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Summary

Chronic Daily Headache (CDH) is characterised by the presence o f  headache for more 

than 15 days/month for a period longer than 3 months. Temporomandibular Disorders 

(TM D) are a group o f  conditions involving the masticatory musculature, the 

temporomandibular joints and/or associated structures. It has been suggested that 

TM D is a likely under diagnosed cause o f  CDH. M yofascial pain is a com m on form 

o f  TM D that is often associated with headache. It has been suggested that an increased 

disclusion time (time taken for posterior teeth to separate during mandibular 

excursions) m ay be related to m yofascial pain. D isclusion time reduction by tooth 

adjustment has been suggested as a possible management strategy for m yofascial pain 

conditions. This study aimed to compare the incidence o f  diagnosed TM D in a CDH  

population with a non headache suffering control population using a validated 

diagnostic method. The Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular 

disorders (RDC/TM D) was em ployed as it is considered the most w idely accepted  

diagnostic criteria for research purposes. The sensitivity and specificity o f  a simple 

questionnaire “Fonseca’s questionnaire” was evaluated in relation to the diagnostic 

ability o f  the RDC/TM D. The relationship between gender, age, depression, chronic 

pain related disability, occlusal factors and the presence o f  TM D and CDH was 

assessed. The study also aimed to investigate i f  a relationship exists between  

disclusion time, TM D subtypes and occlusal factors in this population.

A total o f  173 participants completed Fonseca’s questionnaire, 115 controls and 58 

with CDH. A  clinical appointment was attended by 36 controls (mean 44 years) and 

36 CHD sufferers (mean age 40 years) during which the RDC/TM D was completed. 

The clinical examiner was blinded to their status. Participants underwent an occlusal 

evaluation and T.scan analysis for disclusion time in both right and left lateral 

excursions.

Fonseca’s questionnaire suggested the presence o f  TM D in 23% o f  controls and 87% 

o f  CDH population. The RDC/TM D identified TM D in 16.6% o f  the control group 

and 61% o f  the CDH group. Pearson’s Chi square test suggested a highly significant 

association between CDH and TM D (X 2= 13, DF =  1, p-value < 0.001). Fem ales were 

over-represented in the CDH group with 32 (89%) compared to the control group with  

14 (39%) females. The gender disproportion was accounted for by gender balancing o f  

the two groups. A  highly significant association between TMD and CDH remained in
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the gender balanced groups (X 2 = 5, DF = 1, p-value = 0.02). Fonseca’s questionnaire 

demonstrated a high sensitivity (0.82) and low specificity (0 .58) in identifying TM D. 

M yofascial pain was the most com m on TMD identified in the CDH group, disc 

displacement with reduction was the most com m on TM D in the control group. The 

CDH group displayed a significantly increased incidence o f  chronic pain related 

disability. Depression was significantly associated with the presence o f  CDH. In this 

study no statistically significant relationship was established between incisal 

relationship, CDH and TMD status. There was no significant association between the 

presence o f  TMD and guidance schem e in lateral excursions. The mean disclusion  

time for all participants was 0 .9sec (SD =0.8). The mean disclusion time for TM D  

positive participants not significantly different to non TM D participants (W  = 1773, p- 

value = 0.47). 70% o f  excursions in participants with a diagnosis o f  M yofascial pain 

with or without limited opening had a disclusion time greater than O.Sseconds. Despite 

the high proportion o f  long disclusion time in this group there was no com pelling  

evidence from this study that a disclusion time o f  greater than 0.5 seconds was 

associated with any particular subtype o f  TMD or TM D itse lf

In conclusion CDH patients have a significantly higher incidence o f  TM D than a non

headache control group. D isability due to chronic pain is significantly associated with 

CDH in both TM D and non-TM D groups. Depression w as significantly associated  

with CDH. It is not clear whether concurrent TM D is contributing to depression due 

to chronic pain in this group. M yofascial pain is the most com m only occurring TM D  

in a CDH population. Fonseca’s questionnaire demonstrated high sensifivity but 

limited specificity in diagnosing TM D. It may serve as a useful screening tool in 

ruling out TMD during a neurological assessment. A positive result in Fonseca’s 

questionnaire should be follow ed by a com prehensive clinical exam to confirm  

diagnosis. There is no relationship between incisal relationship and TM D. M ean 

disclusion time was not significantly longer for TM D positive individuals than TMD  

negative individuals. D isclusion time was not related to guidance schem e, or incisal 

relationship. D isclusion time greater than 0.5 seconds was not significantly associated  

with a diagnosis o f  m yofascial pain.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Orofacial pain

Orofacial pain encompasses both acute and chronic pain conditions affecting the hard 

and soft tissues of the head, face, neck and intraoral structures. This broad range of 

conditions includes many diagnoses including pain from headache, pain of 

musculoskeletal origin, neuropathic pain, psychogenic pain and pain secondary to 

various systemic diseases. The overlap between these, often similar conditions, results 

in orofacial pain patients requiring a multidisciplinary team being involved in their 

management. Physicians, dentists, neurologists, psychologists, pain specialists, 

physiotherapists may all have a role in the management o f these complex conditions.

The prevalence of orofacial pain is approximately 17-26% in the general population 

and studies indicate that between 7-11% of orofacial pain is “chronic” in nature. In 

1993 Lipton and co workers reported the prevalence of reported orofacial pain in the 

United States o f America (USA). They estimated that approximately 22% of the 

general population experienced at least one o f the five types of orofacial pain 

described. The most common form of orofacial pain was dental pain which was 

reported by 12.2%, followed by temporomandibular pain at 5.3%, and cheek or facial 

pain at 1.4% (Lipton et al., 1993).

Pain has been defined by Bonica as ‘’“'...the unpleasant sensory and emotional 

experience, triggered by noxious stimulation o f  sensory nerve endings, usually from  

tissue damage...’’'’ (Bonica, 1989) . The dense anatomy of the head and neck area, and 

its complex system of cranial nerves and pain pathways make it a highly sensitive 

area. Pain may be stimulated by noxious stimuli triggering nociceptors to initiate the 

classical pain pathways. Modulation of pain in the higher centres may enhance or 

diminish nociceptive input causing a highly variable pain experience within and 

between individuals. Heterotrophic pain describes pain remote from its source 

(referred pain) and although this type of pain is largely unexplained the convergence 

theory suggests that converging afferent fibres from different nerve pathways may 

lead to a diffiise pain sensation that is difficult to localize. Referred pain can make 

diagnosis o f orofacial pain more difficuh. Clinical studies have suggested that the 

trigeminal autonomic cephalalgias commonly radiate or refer to the face and teeth 

(Bahra and Goadsby, 2004, Benoliel et al., 2002, Benoliel and Sharav, 1998) and
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orofacial structures may themselves give rise to headache symptoms (Graff-Radford, 

2007) Thus cross referral o f pain can occur between headache and orofacial pain 

conditions and this close association has been frequently suggested in the literature.

Central sensitization has an important role to play in the development of chronic pain 

conditions. An alteration o f a neural impulse, referred to as neuroplasticity, may lead 

to increased intensity and duration o f pain. As well as the organic causes of pain the 

biopsychosocial model of pain proposed by Engel, reminds us of the psychological 

and social factors influential to the pain experience (Engel, 1997). Pain disorders 

should thus be diagnosed on two axes, the physical or somatosensory input (axis I) 

and the psychosocial input (axis II).

When pain is acute in nature it is usually caused by a trigger of rapid onset producing 

severe symptoms over a short time period. Generally acute pain is considered to be of 

6 months or less and usually resolves with healing of the initial cause of the pain, it is 

usually associated with axis I factors. Chronic pain on the other hand is usually 

associated with conditions that develop slowly but tend to persist over time. Chronic 

pain tends to endure and becomes a large component o f the sufferer’s everyday life. 

This t3T?e of pain can be constant or intermittent and is defined as pain that lasts for six 

months or more. Chronic pain is often associated with both behavioural and 

psychological impairment , it is thus often strongly associated with axis II factors 

(Okeson, 1996). It is important not to mistake chronic pain with psychological factors 

as psychogenic pain. Psychogenic pain refers to a form of mental suffering for which 

there is no organic disease substrate and it is associated with emotional stress or 

psychiatric disorders and thus is exclusively caused by axis II factors.

1.1.1 Chronic orofacial pain conditions

Chronic orofacial pain conditions include a multitude of disorders affecting the

orofacial region. Chronic headache conditions such as migraine and tension type

headache are considered orofacial pain conditions by some experts. Neck ache, and

temporomandibular disorders such as arthralgia, myofascial pain, internal

derangements o f the temporomandibular joint, generalized joint hypermobility and

degenerative joint conditions, all fall into this category when they present in their

chronic forms. Atypical odontalgia (phantom tooth pain), oral dysaesthesias (burning

mouth syndrome, glossodynia, glossopyrosis) and atypical facial pain are described in
2



the literature as chronic forms o f orofacial pain (Dworkin et al., 1990b, Lipton, 1993, 

Schiffman, 1990, Pollmann, 1993b, Pollmann, 1993a) . It is important to note that 

there is no universally accepted consensus as to what conditions fall into chronic 

orofacial pain categories and various authors use the term in different contexts.

Pain or dysfunction that originates from the musculoskeletal structures o f the 

masticatory system is known as a temporomandibular disorder (TMD). Many TMDs 

may present as acute and self-limiting, however, chronic TMD, which is defined as 

persistent TMD related pain present for more than six months, is one of the most 

common causes o f chronic orofacial pain. Chronic headache is also a common form 

of orofacial pain, it affects a large proportion of the population at some time in their 

life (Lainez, 2005). Some studies have suggested an overlap or association between 

chronic pain conditions, the extent o f the relationship between chronic headaches and 

chronic TMD remains to be clarified despite some documentation suggesting an 

association between various types of headache and TMD.

1.1.2 Gender and orofacial pain

The literature examining gender and pain suggests a disproportionate amount of 

women receiving treatment for many pain conditions. Women tend to report more 

severe pain, more frequent pain, and pain of longer duration than do men. Gender 

differences in pain perception have also been extensively studied using experimentally 

induced pain. These studies show a sex disparity, with females often reporting lower 

pain thresholds and tolerance than males (Dao and LeResche, 2000). Most chronic 

pain conditions, including orofacial pain and headaches, tend to have a significantly 

higher prevalence in women. Although some researchers suggest a possible hormonal 

influence in chronic pain conditions the results of studies on orofacial pain and 

hormones are as yet inconclusive (Meisler, 1999). Dao and Le Resche examined the 

higher prevalence o f chronic orofacial pain in women and found that there is little 

consensus in the literature as to whether these sex differences reflect the actual female 

and male responses to pain, a response to social rules for the expression of pain, or 

physical differences in the way noxious stimuli are processed between male and 

females (Dao and LeResche, 2000). A cross-sectional population-based survey was 

performed in the United Kingdom, of 424 participants in the four-year follow-up, 229 

reported orofacial pain and 195 did not. The results of this study suggest that 

persistent orofacial pain was positively associated with the female gender, older age
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groups, presence o f psychological distress and/or widespread chronic body pain, and 

the taking of medication (Macfarlane, 2004).

1.1.3 Management of chronic orofacial pain conditions

Depending on the diagnosis and in some cases the clinician, orofacial pain conditions 

are managed in a variety o f ways. Chronic pain is often managed by pharmacological 

methods. In the case of chronic headache conditions this is usually through carefial 

management of any analgesic use and overuse. Pharmacological management depends 

on the headache type. Low dose antidepressants, anticonvulsants and non steroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs are utilised under the guidance o f the appropriate physician 

(Goadsby and Boes, 2002). Psychological techniques including behavioural therapy 

and counselling can be applied to a number o f chronic orofacial pain conditions. It is 

common for more cause specific therapies to be applied to conditions such as TMD 

where treatments such as physiotherapy, use of oral appliance, physical medicine and 

other reversible therapies may be utilised. These treatments are usually carried out 

under the guidance of a dentist or orofacial pain specialist. Some authorities 

recommend occlusal therapies involving adjustment o f the dentition with the aim of 

reducing muscle hyperactivity (Fricton, 2006). Some highly dysfunctional TMD cases 

warrant surgical interventions, such as arthrocentesis, arthroscopy, open arthrotomy, 

and combined joint and reconstructive procedures (Scrivani et al., 2008). All 

management techniques, particularly invasive methods, should be preceded by 

thorough diagnostics and should only be recommended in specific circumstances. It is 

due to the contrasting ways o f treating these complex conditions that accurate 

diagnosis is so crucial to successful management.

1.1.4 Diagnosis of orofacial pain conditions

Diagnosis of orofacial pain is made very difficult by the fact that these conditions 

present with non specific and often atypical features. It is fixrther complicated by the 

close proximity o f many highly sensitive anatomical structures, such as eyes, nose, 

sinuses, muscles, ears, teeth, oral structures and the temporomandibular joints. All of 

these structures may be the source o f orofacial pain. Many of the commonly utilized 

diagnostic classifications fail to integrate head pain and orofacial pain despite their 

obvious intimate relationship. As a result many conditions are often diagnosed 

independently o f each other despite a possible overlap. Many o f the more highly
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esteemed orofacial pain clinics routinely employ a number of the following diagnostic 

systems:

1. Internationa! Headache Society (IHS) Diagnostic Criteria: This criteria 

was developed and amended by the International Headache society in 2004.It 

is known as the International classification of headache disorders (ICHD 

II) It is a widely accepted criteria for the diagnosis o f headache conditions 

(Olesen et al., 2004).

2. American Academy of Orofacial Pain (AAOP) - This system was 

developed by Jeffrey Okeson in 1996 and was adopted by the American 

Academy o f Orofacial Pain as a comprehensive guideline in the assessment 

and management of orofacial pain conditions (Okeson, 1996).

3. Research Diagnostic Criteria of Temporomandibular Disorders 

(RDC/TMD) This widely accepted diagnostic tool used in the diagnosis of 

common TMDs utilized for research purposes. It consists o f operationally 

defined measurement criteria to generate computer-derived diagnostic 

algorithms. It accounts for both axis I and II factors and will be discussed in 

more detail later (Dworkin, 1992).

4. Criteria for Neurovascular Orofacial Pain (NVOP). This is a non 

standardized list of features characteristic o f neurovascular pain in the facial 

region such as facial migraine (Benoliel and Sharav, 2008)

Benoliel and co workers discussed the limitations o f using a single diagnostic criterion 

and that even using multiple criteria may leave certain conditions under diagnosed. 

For example accurate diagnosis of neurovascular pain is not adequately accounted for 

in the current IHS or AAOP classification systems (Benoliel et al., 2008b).

As the accepted diagnostic criteria for chronic orofacial pain and headache conditions 

fall short of recognizing similar orofacial pain conditions there may be an 

unrecognized diagnostic overlap between chronic headache conditions and chronic 

orofacial pain conditions. The most commonly encountered chronic orofacial pain 

condition in the dental setting is TMD. The primary aim of this study was to compare 

a population diagnosed with a recognized chronic headache condition “chronic daily 

headache” with a non headache suffering control group, and to test both groups for 

TMD using an accepted diagnostic criterion. In doing so, the prevalence and forms of 

TMD in the CDH group could be compared to that of the control group.
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1.2 Chronic daily headache

According to the classification committee of the International Headache Society in 

2004, the headache terminology “chronic” denotes persistence over a period longer 

than 3 months for secondary headache disorders. In the case o f primary headache 

disorders, which are usually more episodic in nature, “chronic” is used whenever 

attacks occur on more days than not over a period longer than 3 months. Chronic daily 

headache (CDH) is therefore characterized by the presence a headache for more than 

15 days/month for longer than 3 months. Studies indicate that CDH affects females 

predominantly and it is present in approximately 4-5% of the general population 

worldwide (Nappi et al., 2008, Lipton RB, 2001, Scher A, 1998, Castillo J, 1999)

Like many chronic conditions, CDH may be secondary to an underlying medical 

condition such as a space occupying lesion or systemic disorder (Table 1.2-1). It is 

important to recognise secondary CDH as a diagnosis, as the predisposing conditions 

are either completely treatable or life threatening. Some warning signs for secondary 

CDH are fever, neck stiffness, personality change or abnormal neurological signs. 

Giant cell (temporal) arteritis must be considered in the over 50s with CDH. CDH can 

present secondary to substance abuse or indeed analgesic overuse; this is more 

common in individuals with a history of an acute or chronic pain condition or a history 

of drug abuse.

CDH is much more common in its primary form (primary CDH) and unlike 

secondary CDH is more difficult to diagnose and manage (Goadsby and Boes, 2002). 

Primary CDH encompasses a heterogeneous group of headache disorders which can 

be sub classified into disorders o f short duration (<4 h/attack) including chronic 

cluster and disorders o f long duration (> or =4 h/attack) (Table 1.2-2). Primary chronic 

daily headache disorders o f long duration include chronic tension-type headache, 

chronic daily migraine, new daily persistent headache, and hemicrania continua (Table 

1.2-2). The International Headache Society (IHS 2004) attempted to 

phenomenologically classify primary CDH present greater than 4 hours daily, into 

four main categories; 1.chronic migraine, 2. chronic tension type headache, 3. new 

daily persistent headache and 4. hemicrania continua. This particular classification has 

been widely accepted for research purposes (Headache Classification Committee o f
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the International Headache Society’, 2004). Clinically however it still has limitations 

with suggestions by some authors that it does not provide adequately for a frequent 

form of migraine, “transformed migraine”(Goadsby and Boes, 2002).

Table 1.2-1 Classification o f secondary Chronic Daily Headache

(Adapted from IHS 2004 classiflcation and diagnostic criteria for headache

disorders)

Sccondaiy Chronic Daily Headache

Post traumatic (head injury, post infectious, iatrogenic)

Inflammatory (Giant cell arteritis, sarcoidosis, beh9et’s syndrome)

Chronic CNS infection 

Substance abuse headache*

*Complicated by medication overuse / substance abuse

Table 1.2-2 Classification of primary chronic daily headache

(Adapted from IHS 2004 classification and diagnostic criteria for headache

disorders)

>4 hours daily < 4 hours daily

Chronic Migraine* Chronic cluster headache

Chronic tension type headache* Chronic paroxysmal hemicranias

New daily persistent headache* SUNCT

(short lasting unilateral neuralgiform

headache attacks with conjuntival injection

and tearing)

Hemicrania continua* Hypnic headache

*Complicated by medication overuse / substance abuse
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1.2.1 Analgesic overuse

Primary CDH is often associated with analgesic medication overuse. The role of 

analgesic overuse is debated but it is thought that the cycle begins with acute 

headaches treated with large quantities o f  analgesics. Taking analgesics more than 

twice a week is considered overuse. The pattern o f  use o f  analgesics over time is 

considered extremely important in the development o f  CDH. (Bigal ME, 2004, 

Goadsby and Boes, 2002). CDH patients may have headaches that are initially 

improved by the analgesics, but they experience rebound headaches as the analgesic 

wears o ff (Olesen, 1995). A recent paper suggested that the majority o f  primary 

chronic daily headache patients overuse analgesics (Silberstein and Lipton, 2000). By 

far the most common analgesics considered responsible are over the counter 

compound analgesics such as combinations o f  paracetamol or aspirin, with caffeine or 

codeine phosphate or both. Obviously regulation o f  such drugs is difficult. Goadsby 

and Boes in a review article explained how the detoxification o f patients from codeine 

based analgesics is required and can prove a very difficult task. However once 

successful withdrawal o f  analgesics is achieved in some cases an improvement in 

daily headache may occur, however in their experience only in about one third to one 

half o f  patients will withdraw with a successful outcome. In some cases withdrawal 

may cause the headache to revert to a more episodic form. In some patients chronic 

daily headaches continues as bad as ever after analgesic withdrawal (Goadsby and 

Boes, 2002).

1.2.2 Epidemiology of primary chronic daily headache

Chronic daily headache is considered a significant public health issue due to its 

prolonged nature and difficult management (Linde et al., 2007, Gladstone et al., 

2003). An estimated 4-5%  o f  the general population suffer from primary chronic daily 

headache. Scher in 1998 presented the first USA population based study describing 

the prevalence and characteristics o f  frequent headache. 13,343 individuals from 

M aryland, between 18 and 65 years o f  age were randomly selected and interviewed by 

telephone about headaches. The prevalence o f  frequent headache was 4.1%  (1.8:1 

female to male ratio). Frequent headache was 33% more common in Caucasians 

(4.4%) than in African Americans (3.3%). In both males and females, prevalence was 

highest in the lowest educational category. Among frequent headache sufferers, more
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than half (52% female, 56% male) met criteria for chronic tension-type headache, 

almost one third (33% female, 25% male) met criteria for frequent headache with 

migraines features, and the remainder (15% female, 19% male) were unclassified. 

Overall, 30% of female and 25% of male frequent headache sufferers met 

International Headache Society (IHS) criteria for migraine (with or without aura). 

This study suggested that frequent headache is common in the general population. 

Although CDH is more common in females than males, the female preponderance of 

frequent headache is less marked than in migraine (Scher, 1998). CDH is common in 

referral neurology clinics since it is usually accompanied by considerable disability. 

The most common types o f primary CDH seen in neurology clinics are chronic 

tension type headache (15%) and chronic migraine (78%) (Silberstein, 1996). In 

general medical practice these figures are reversed with chronic tension type headache 

(55%) being more common than chronic migraine (33%). The patients with chronic 

migraine seem to have greater disability associated with the chronic pain and this may 

result in their high representation in neurology clinic based populations (Goadsby and 

Boes, 2002, Silberstein, 1996).

1.2.3 Diagnosis o f chronic daily headache

The clinical diagnosis of CDH is dependent on a number of clinical factors and the

methods o f diagnosis are usually based on patient history, self reporting o f pain

history and medication use. The most widely accepted basis for clinical and

particularly research based diagnosis and classification o f primary chronic daily

headaches (CDH) is the International Headache Society system for the classification

of headache disorders. This system was developed in 1988 and updated in 2004.

However it remains controversial in its ability to differentiate and definitively

diagnose CDH conditions. A number o f studies had reported difficulties using the

1988 edition of the International Headache Society (IHS) system for classification of

subjects with CDH (Solomon, 1992, Solomon S, 1992, Sanin, 1994, Manzoni and

Zanferrari, 1995). The main limitation described was that it did not take into account

the natural history of CDH, as it transforms into a chronic daily condition. Sanin and

colleagues carried out a study with 400 patients using the 1988 IHS criteria and

concluded that most of the patients had more than one IHS diagnosis, that chronic

tension type headache (CTTH) rarely occurred alone, and that the IHS criteria were

not adequate to classify CDH patients per se (Sanin, 1994). Several recommendations

for the classification of CDH patients have been proposed to help account for these

limitations (Manzoni and Zanferrari, 1995). The Silberstein-Lipton (S-L) criterion has
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been the most frequently used proposal. It divides the primary CDH of long duration 

into four main diagnoses: (1) transformed migraine (TM); (2) chronic tension type 

headache (CTTH) (3) new daily persistent headache (NDPH); and (4) hemicranias 

continua (HC). It then sub classifies these diagnoses into those “with medication 

overuse” and “without medication overuse.” Unlike the 1988 version the 2004 IHS 

classification includes criteria for all four o f these headaches (Silberstein et al., 1994, 

Silberstein and Lipton, 2001). Bigal and co-workers argued that the 2004 revision of 

the IHS classification system should include chronic migraine (CM), TM, NDPH, and 

HC diagnoses. Having tried all three systems on the same group of patient’s pain 

diaries they concluded that the 2004 IHS criteria was an improvement on the previous 

one but that in the 3rd edition o f the IHS classification, the diagnosis o f NDPH should 

be revised so as not to exclude migraine features.

1.3 Temporomandibular disorders

Historically conditions involving the temporomandibular joints and associated 

structures have been ill defined and there are a myriad of studies and theories into the 

aetiology, pathophysiology, diagnosis, and management o f what are now referred to as 

TMDs. More recent research has aimed to approach this field from a biopsychosocial 

point o f view. According to Okeson “JA/D is a collective term referring to a number 

o f  problems that involve the masticatory muscles, the temporomandibular jo in t and 

any associated structures” (Okeson, 1996). TM D’s are a cluster o f related disorders in 

the masticatory system that have a number o f common symptoms such as pain, 

limitation o f mandibular movement and joint sounds. They have been classified as a 

subtype o f secondary headache disorders according to the IHS international 

Classification o f Headache disorders (Headache Classification Committee o f the 

International Headache Society, 2004). The American Academy of Orofacial Pain 

(AAOP) place TMDs into two major categories; (i) Articular disorders and (ii) 

Muscular disorders as outlined in Table 1.3-1 (de Leeuw, 2008, Okeson, 1996). As 

explained previously the onset of TMD may be acute or chronic in nature. Acute TMD 

may follow a traumatic event and although very painfiil, symptoms are considered 

relatively mild and self-limiting. In chronic temporomandibular disorders pain is 

more persistent with physical, behavioural, psychological, and psychosocial factors 

influencing the pain experience (Fordyce, 1988, Fordyce, 1994, Parker et al., 1993, 

Scrivani et al., 2008).
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Table 1.3-1 Temporomandibular Disorders (classification scheme adapted from 

the guidelines of the American Acadamy of Orofacial Pain (de Leeuw, 2008).

Articular disorders
Congenital or developmental

• First and second branchial arch disorders: hemifacial microsomia,
• Treacher Collins syndrome, bilateral facial microsomia
• Condylar hyperplasia
• Idiopathic condylar resorption (condylysis)

Disk-derangement disorders
• Displacement with reduction
• Displacement without reduction (closed lock)
• Perforation 

Degenerative joint disorders
• Inflammatory: capsulitis, synovitis, polyarthritides (rheumatoid 

arthritis,
• psoriatic arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, Reiter’s syndrome, gout)
• Noninflammatory: osteoarthritis 

Trauma
• Contusion
• Intracapsular haemorrhage
• Fracture 

TMJ hypermobility
• Joint laxity
• Subluxation
• Dislocation 

TMJ hypomobility
• Trismus
• Post radiation therapy fibrosis
• Ankylosis: true ankylosis (bony or fibro-osseous),
•  pseudoankylosis 

Infection 
Neoplasia
Masticatory muscle disorders
Myofascial pain disorder 
Local myalgia 
Myositis 
Myospasm
Myofibrotic contracture 
Neoplasia

*TMJ refers to Temporomandibular joint.
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1.3.1 Epidemiology of temporomandibular disorders

TMD has been established as a condition o f public health importance due to a 

significant prevalence in the general population. In the past there had been 

considerable difficulty in establishing the prevalence o f TMD in a given population as 

there was no agreed upon definition. La Resche in 1997 conducted a review of the 

available literature regarding TMD and found that population-based studies were 

highly variable but they suggest TMD affects between 8-15% of females and 3-10% 

of males, approximately 10% of the adult population experienced pain in the TMJ 

region (LeResche, 1997). Lipton et al found that more than 8% of the general 

population reported TMD or facial pain in the previous 6 months (Lipton, 1993). A 

more recent survey was carried out by Isong and colleagues in 2008; its aim was to 

compare the prevalence o f self-reported temporomandibular joint and muscle 

disorders TMJ/TMD pain in the 2002 U.S. National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) 

by age and gender and race (Schiller and Bemadel, 2004, Lethbridge-Cejku et al., 

2004). Data from this survey included information on gender, age, race, ethnicity, 

education, and TMJ/TMD-type pain was evaluated. The overall prevalence of 

TM.l/TMD-type pain was 4.6%, with 6.3% for women and 2.8% for men. However, 

based on age, a modest but significant racial / ethnic difference emerged after 

adjusting for socioeconomic status. For non-Hispanic white women up to age 50, the 

prevalence was approximately 7% to 8%, but it decreased after age 55. Non-Hispanic 

black women had much lower prevalence at younger ages (approximately 4% at 25 to 

34 years), which increased thereafter up to 55 to 64 years of age.

A similar racial pattern seemed to emerge for non-Hispanic black men, with the lowest 

prevalence at ages 25 to 34 years, while non-Hispanic white men had a higher 

prevalence. Overall, age seemed to play more o f a role in women than men. (Isong et 

al., 2008). Prevalence studies have shown symptoms of TMD to rise and fall with 

age such that a peak incidence is recorded at middle-age. Females, particularly in the 

third and fourth decades, may have TMD associated with more severe constitutional 

distress, including headaches, joint and muscle tenderness, and joint clicking 

(Wahlund, 2003). From the available data, pain in the temporomandibular region 

appears to occur twice as frequently in females as males. The male: female ratio is 

equal until puberty. Females are more likely to present for treatment with a female to 

male ratio in adults seeking care from 3:1 to as high as 9:1 (Dworkin et al., 1990b, 

Huber and Hall, 1990). It has been well documented that females seem more aware of
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the symptoms of TMD and as a result out number males in many studies (List, 1999,). 

Huber and Hall attempted to compare the signs and symptoms o f TMD and occlusal 

discrepancies in a symptom free population of men and women. In their sample they 

found no significant difference and therefore concluded that factors other than the 

presence of these signs of TMD and occlusal discrepancy must be responsible for the 

high predominance o f female patients with TMD. While occurring in children and 

adolescents the majority of the data suggests that it is less frequent than in adults. 

TMD is most prevalent in young and middle aged adults and although the elderly 

population demonstrate an increased prevalence o f clinical and radiological signs, 

they show a lesser prevalence of symptoms and o f treatment demands than seen in 

younger adults (Poveda Roda et al., 2007).

Signs and symptoms of TMD are found commonly in the population. In adults in the 

United States the prevalence of at least one sign o f temporomandibular disorders is 

reported as 40 to 75% (Scrivani et al., 2008, de Leeuw, 2008). It should be noted that 

the presence o f particular signs and symptoms alone is not diagnostic, some signs are 

very common such as TMJ sounds and deviation on opening the jaw which occurs in 

approximately 50% of asymptomatic people (Dworkin et al., 1990b). Studies have 

found signs like decreased mouth opening and occlusal changes to be less common, 

occurring in less than 5% of the general population (Huber and Hall, 1990). The 

majority of epidemiological studies show rates of clicking of 17-21% for men and 26- 

28% for women. It may be argued whether joint clicking represents a pathologic 

condition or a normal variation but it appears that the prevalence is slightly higher 

amongst women. It has been estimated that between 40-75% have at least one sign of 

joint dysfunction (movement abnormalities, joint noise, tenderness to palpation etc) 

and approx 33% have one symptom (face pain, joint pain etc).

TMD is a collective disorder, however the most common feature o f all TMDs is 

chronic pain, common signs and symptoms include tenderness o f the muscles of 

mastication, and o f the TMJ. The variety o f subtypes is illustrated in table 1.3-1. 

Clinical findings include restricted movement o f the mandible and joint sounds. It is 

important to note that the most common subtypes found in previous studies o f TMD in 

clinical populations appear to be myofascial pain and arthralgia, followed by disc 

displacements with reduction (Dworkin et al., 1990b) . In 2001 a retrospective Italian 

study by Vollaro and co-workers used the RDC/TMD to assess and classify 825 

individuals with symptoms of TMD. The study found that 59% of the patients with
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TMD experienced muscular pain, 13% had articular pain, 16% had articular pain 

coexisting with muscular pain, and 4% were diagnosed as having fibromyalgia 

(Vollaro et al., 2001). Despite the relatively high prevalence o f temporomandibular 

disorders, signs, and symptoms, only 5 to 10% of those with symptoms actually 

require treatment. The natural history o f this disorder suggests that in up to 40% of 

patients the symptoms will resolve spontaneously (Scrivani et al., 2008).

1.3.2 Aetiology of temporomandibular disorders

The cause of TMD is unknown. Current thinking suggests an interplay between 

structural factors such as anatomy o f TMJ, skeleton and occlusion, psychological 

factors and functional (neuromuscular) factors (Scrivani et al., 2008, Okeson, 1996). 

Obviously TMD being a collective disorder contains various conditions with different 

aetiological mechanisms. Most o f the factors described in the literature as aetiological 

in TMD have not had a proven cause effect relationship. The majority o f studies 

simply suggest an association between the supposed aetiologic factor and the presence 

o f signs and symptoms o f TMD. According to Okeson the factors that increase the 

risk o f TMD are described as predisposing factors, those that cause its onset are 

initiating factors, and those that interfere with healing or enhance progression are 

perpetuating factors, he explains how individual factors may play any o f these roles 

depending on the individual case. Parker described the equilibrium between the 

various components o f the masticatory system, and how many factors may interfere 

with the balance such as loss o f structural integrity, altered function, biomechanical 

strains or stresses in the system. He feh that the development of dysfunction depended 

on the individuals adaptive capacity to these insuhs (Parker, 1990). The following 

factors have been considered in the literature as possible initiating, predisposing or 

perpetuating factors in the complex aetiopathogenesis of TMD.

1.3.2.1 Trauma and TMD

Acute traumatic events such as a direct or indirect trauma to the area have been shown 

to cause damage to the TMJ and/or related muscles of mastication. Traumatic injuries 

from eating, wide jaw opening and dental management have also been suggested as 

possible aetiological factors, but there is very little objective evidence to prove this. 

Okeson described trauma as “...any force applied to the mastication structures that 

exceeds that o f  normal functional loading ” . He divided trauma into; direct trauma,
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indirect trauma and microtrauma. Direct trauma refers to macrotrauma due to an 

impact. Multiple studies have shown that TMD patients report direct trauma more 

frequently than non TMD sufferers (Pullinger and Seligman, 1991, Burgess, 1991, 

Braun and Schiffman, 1991, Locker and Slade, 1989, Pullinger and Monteiro, 1988). 

Indirect trauma such as that sustained during an indirect impact refers to “Whiplash” 

injury to the head and neck area. Burgess in 1991 presented descriptive data for 100 

patients reporting facial pain and temporomandibular dysfiinction precipitated by 

overt facial/head trauma, and "whiplash" injury with and without overt trauma. A 

prospective controlled trial by Kasch and co workers was carried out on 19 acute 

whiplash patients exposed to a motor vehicle accidents involving a rear collision, they 

suggested that whiplash injury is not a key risk factor for the development of TMD 

(Kasch, 2002). The aetiological impact o f this form o f trauma on TMD is very 

controversial despite numerous case reports, a recent review of the literature suggests 

conflicting evidence and a lack of homogeneity in studies (Fernandez et al., 2009).

1.3.2.2 Parafiinction and TMD

Parafunction has been suggested as a cause of “microtrauma” to the masticatory

system by Okeson (Okeson, 1996). Microtrauma describes repeated adverse loading of

the masticatory system. Causes suggested are postural imbalance, from oral or

parafunctional habits. Postural habits include phone bracing, or forward head

positioning, oral habits include biting foreign objects, pressing the tongue against the

teeth, lip biting and bruxism. These parafunctional habits have been suggested to lead

to musculoskeletal strain. Bruxism refers to the non-functional grinding and clenching

of teeth. Individuals usually brux their teeth when they are sleeping, but it can occur at

any time in the day. The role o f paraftinctional habits such as bruxism in the

development o f TMD have been widely suggested in the literature. The problem with

all these studies is that parafiinctional habits are difficult to record, measure and thus

diagnose. In most studies they are assessed by indirect methods such as patient self

report, questiormaires, bed partner report or by the presence o f tooth wear (attrition).

Seligman and co workers evaluated the relationship between occlusal relationships,

degree o f attrition and signs and symptoms o f TMD in both males and females. There

was no significant association between attrition scores and the presence o f muscle

tenderness to palpation, TMJ clicking, TMJ tenderness, with the single exception that

females with TMJ tenderness had higher incisor wear scores. Symptomatic men (n =

71) and women (n = 89), defined by the presence o f one or more TMJ-related
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symptoms or signs, were compared with 49 men and 13 women who were totally 

asymptomatic and there were no significant differences in attrition scores between 

asymptomatic and symptomatic men or women (Seligman and Pullinger, 1991b). 

Attrition measures as an indicator o f parafunction have limited validity and should be 

considered with caution. Various studies suggested that bruxism and paraflinction may 

act as perpetuating factors in certain TMD subgroups. Bruxism is thought to be a 

common practice (not necessarily pathological) but varying in severity. Bruxism , lip 

biting and forward posturing o f the mandible are not commonly associated with TMD 

(Okeson, 1996). Pergamalian and co workers carried out a study on 84 diagnosed 

TMD patients to determine whether there was a significant association between tooth 

wear, the parafunctional oral habit o f bruxism, temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain, 

and muscle pain severity in a TMD population. Bruxism was assessed in a 

standardized pre-treatment questiormaire and in the dental history and interview 

(RDC/TMD) to indicate how frequently (0-never to 3-very often) subjects performed a 

list o f oral habits, which included bruxism. Subjects were also compared for muscle 

and joint pain. Bruxism activity was not correlated with muscle pain on palpation and 

was inversely associated with TMJ pain on palpation. Tooth wear was not 

significantly correlated with bruxism, TMJ pain, or muscle pain. The author concluded 

that, tooth wear factors did not differentiate patients with bruxism from those without 

(Pergamalian et al., 2003). Glaros and colleagues induced TMD-like symptoms 

(myalgia and arthralgia) in 3 o f a group of 10 previously asymptomatic individuals, by 

encouraging bruxism via increasing EMG-biofeedback. These participants were 

compared with a control group. The relevance o f this model to the clinical condition 

o f TMDs is questionable due to methods used (Glaros, 2000). A recent study by 

Manfredini and co-workers found that bruxism had a closer relationship with muscle 

disorders than with disc displacement and joint pathologies. Bruxism was prevalent in 

68.9% of individuals with myofascial pain (Manfredini, 2003). A comprehensive 

review of the literature failed to find a causal relationship between bruxism and TMD 

(De Meyer and De Boever, 1997).

1.3.2.3 Orthodontic treatment and TMD

The speculations regarding traditional orthodontic treatment and its possible 

association with TMD were heavily investigated in the literature. Prevalence studies 

have documented that there is no increase in the prevalence of the TMDs following 

orthodontic treatment (How, 2004).
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1.3.2.4 Anatomic factors and TMD

Anatomic skeletal relationships have been proposed as possible structural factors 

predisposing to TMD. Muhiple studies have investigated the role of severe skeletal 

malformations, interarch and intra arch discrepancies. Retrognathia was considered in 

a study by Schellhas et al (1993) examining childhood internal derangements. They 

found that although internal derangements were common in children with 

retrognathia, this could not be considered definitively causative. The steepness of the 

articular eminence has been proposed as a possible cause o f TMDs such as internal 

derangements. This is due to observed associations in patients with osteoarthritis 

(Nickel and McLachlan, 1994, Panmekiate et al., 1991b, Panmekiate et al., 1991a). A 

definitive relationship has yet to be established.

1.3.2.5 Occlusal relationships and TMD

In 1934 an otolaryngologiat, Coston, evaluated a group of patients who presented with 

pain, dizziness, ear problems and swallowing difficulties, he observed that these 

people had experienced loss o f occlusal vertical dimension due to multiple missing 

teeth. He described how their symptoms resolved on replacement o f teeth; thus 

malocclusion and poor occlusal relationship were highlighted as a possible cause of 

TMD (Costen, 1997). Since then the contribution o f dental occlusion in the aetiology 

of TMD has been debated. Some authors have suggested that the presence o f a large 

oveijet, minimal overbite, anterior open bite, unilateral posterior crossbite, occlusal 

slides greater that 2mm, lack o f posterior support are more common in TMD patients 

(Vanderas, 1994, McNamara et al., 1995, Juniper, 1994)

A clinical study on painful internal derangement patients revealed no significant 

associations with respect to Angle’s classification o f malocclusion, vertical and 

horizontal overlap, tooth wear, missing posterior teeth, canine guided occlusion, 

balancing-side contacts, deflective occlusion, and clenching o f the teeth. Interestingly 

tilted teeth on the contra-lateral side o f the pain were more common in cases of 

reducing disc displacement than in cases without reduction (Roberts et al., 1987) . In 

a retrospective study o f 211 symptomatic TMD sufferers they found that signs of 

dysfiinction were not associated with dental / occlusal status or with the presence of 

malocclusions (Pedersen and Hansen, 1987b). A systematic review of population- 

based studies was conducted to determine whether or not a link was present between
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different types o f malocclusions, as well as grounds o f ftinctional occlusion (i.e. 

occlusal interferences, nonworking-side occlusal contacts) and TMDs in adults 20 

years or older. The quality o f methodology of the selected studies was established with 

a quality assessment list. Very few associations were reported between malocclusion 

and occlusal factors and signs and symptoms of TMD. A positive correlation was only 

described in two cases between the number o f rotated teeth and subjective symptoms 

o f dysfunction, and between excessive abrasion and clinical dysfunction. The strength 

o f the correlation however was not described in either case (Gesch et al., 2004).

Increased oveijet, as seen in angles class II division 1 malocclusion, has been found 

positively associated with osteoarthritic changes in the TMJ of children and 

adolescents (Pullinger and Seligman, 1993). Significant increases in TMD risk 

occurred with overjets > 6-7 mm in studies o f children and young aduhs (Riolo, 1987, 

Heloe et al., 1980). A controlled clinical, electromyographic, and kinesiographic 

assessment o f craniomandibular disorders in women found the TMD group had a 

higher incidence o f increased oveijet and excessive anterior mandibular movement 

than the control group (Tsolka et al., 1994). However the majority o f population based 

studies suggested no notable association between the degree o f overjet and the 

presence of diagnosed TMD (Gunn et al., 1988, Butler et al., 1975, Pullinger and 

Seligman, 1993, Runge et al., 1989, Roberts et al., 1987, Riolo, 1987, Shiau et al., 

1989, Cachiotti, 1991, Heloe and Heiberg, 1980b, Heloe, 1975, Pedersen and Hansen, 

1987a, Lieberman, 1985, Castaneda, 1988). Unilateral maxillary posterior reverse 

horizontal overlap “crossbite” was suggested to be more common in TMD populations 

than controls (Pullinger et al., 1993). However multiple studies have failed to show a 

significant association between the presence o f cross bite per se and TMD , most 

studies reported no predominance o f crossbite adults with TMDs when compared with 

control subjects (Sehgman and Pullinger, 1991a) . Many authors however found that 

the more severe forms o f crossbite with mandibular displacement caused ftinctional 

problems (Seligman and Pullinger, 1989, Seligman and Pullinger, 1991b, Runge et al., 

1989, Seligman et a!., 1988, Cachiotti, 1991, Heloe et al., 1980, de Boever and van 

den Berghe, 1987, Mohlin and Kopp, 1978). A study by Roberts and co workers on 

diagnosed internal derangements found a positive association between contralateral 

crossbite and reducing disc displacement (Roberts et al., 1987).

Several, but not all, studies o f TMD patients have suggested an association between 

molar loss and pain, clicking and progression to locking. However, there is little
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correlation between loss of molar support and TMD symptoms in randomly selected 

individuals (Seligman and Pullinger, 1991b). Incidentally, some studies have 

suggested that an asymmetric retruded contact position can cause uncharacteristic joint 

sounds and masticatory muscle tenderness, but there is no significant increase in 

frequency of asymmetric retruded contact position in TMD groups (Seligman, 1988).

Reduced posterior or molar support can lead to reduced occlusal support, and indeed a 

reduced vertical dimension of occlusion (Rivera-Morales and Mohl, 1991b, Weinberg, 

1979). Skull studies have correlated reduced molar support with osteoarthritic changes 

in the TMJs, this association however may have been attributed with age as the effect 

was less common in younger subjects (Granados, 1979, Whittaker et al., 1985). 

Clinical studies on the other hand involving non patient populations show no evidence 

o f a link between reduced molar support and TMD (Pekkarinen and Yli-Urpo, 1987, 

Helkimo, 1974a, Kirveskari and Alanen, 1985, Muir and Goss, 1990, Pullinger et al., 

1990, Swanljung and Rantanen, 1979, Lundeen et al., 1990, Leake et al., 1994, De 

Boever and Adriaens, 1983, Witter et al., 1994b, Witter et al., 1994a). Reduced 

vertical dimension o f occlusion and its impact on the health o f the masticatory system 

was examined by Rivera-Morales and Mohl in 1991, an extensive literature review 

did not reveal evidence that a moderate change in OVD of 4-6mm can cause 

masticatory muscle hyperactivity or TMD (Rivera-Morales and Mohl, 1991a)

Recent studies have attempted to estimate the contribution o f occlusal relationships 

through logistic regression analysis (De Laat et al., 1986, de Laat and van 

Steenberghe, 1985, Pullinger et al., 1993). These studies address the complex 

muhifactorial problem of TMDs using a multiple stepwise logistic regression analysis 

to assess and quantify relationships between TMD and various occlusal factors. 

Throughout these studies occlusal factors such as RCP-ICP slide length, unilateral 

posterior crossbite, oveijet, anterior open bite, minimal overbite, missing posterior 

teeth, and right and left first molar asymmetry displayed some association with 

various TMDs, however it is important to note that the weak level of significance 

often presented may suggest a possible random association. The more extreme cases 

of certain occlusal features were positively associated with TMD patients. Normal 

subjects without TMD tended to show less severe occlusal problems. Only anterior 

open bites in the osteoarthrosis groups (> 17.8:1 to > 24.4:1 odds ratios) and unilateral 

posterior crossbite in the disk displacement groups (> 7.6:1 to 13.9:1 odds ratios) 

showed significant predictive risk for identification o f disease. Pullinger stated that
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“the literature does not contain compelling evidence fo r  an occlusal contribution to 

TMDs but an absence o f  any relationship should not be inferred because this would 

imply an absence o f  any relationship between form  and function. ” They concluded 

that “the association o f  occlusion should not be overstated because only 4.8% to 

27.1% o f  the log likelihood fo r  TMD is accounted fo r  by the occlusal factors studied in 

the logistic regression sets, this does not mean that 4.8% to 27.1% o f  the cases were 

caused by occlusal factors.

Many controversial occlusal therapies aimed at treating TMD propose removing 

occlusal interferences and restoring so called occlusal harmony and thereby reducing 

or eliminating TMD. An occlusal interference is defined by the eighth edition o f the 

glossary o f prosthodontic terms as “any tooth contact that inhibits the remaining 

occluding surfaces from  achieving stable and harmonious contacts'' (GPT, 2005). 

Occlusal interferences have been suggested as perpetuating factors in myogenic TMD 

by numerous authors , Geering in 1974 discussed functional disturbances o f the TMJ 

and masticatory muscles induced by occlusal interferences (Geering, 1974). Riise and 

Sheikholeslam through the 1980’s and 90’s investigated the effect o f occlusal 

interferences on masticatory muscles through quantitative electromyography (EMG). 

Their studies showed that a small occlusal interference of 0.5 mm in the intercuspal 

position can affect the co-ordination of muscular activity during mastication. In 

general, they showed a prolonged contraction time as well as a reduction o f the 

activity in all the elevator muscles, especially on the side of the interference. Once the 

occlusal interference was removed the pattern o f co-ordination of muscular activity 

returned to a similar pre-experimental pattern within 2 weeks. When occlusal splints 

were introduced the authors found that an occlusal splint diminished signs and 

symptoms o f functional disorders and re-established symmetric and reduced postural 

activity in the temporal and masseter muscles (Riise and Sheikholeslam, 1984, 

Sheikholeslam and Riise, 1983, Riise and Sheikholeslam, 1982, Holmgren et al., 1985, 

Sheikholeslam et a l, 1986, Holmgren et a l, 1990, Holmgren et al., 1993, 

Sheikholeslam et al., 1993). Glenn T Clark published a review article concerning 

experimental occlusal interference studies which included animal studies in which 

restorations were placed intentionally with occlusal interferences. These iatrogenically 

placed high crowns have a local deleterious effect on the investing alveolar and pulpal 

tissues however these effects appear to be transient lasting from several days to 

several weeks. The traumatized teeth tend to move away from the adverse occlusal 

forces. Clark further reviewed the literature where experimental occlusal
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interferences were placed and their effects on jaw fixnction were investigated. Studies 

of note include those by Randow and Funakoshi who monitored EMG activity before 

and afler the introduction o f an occlusal interference. They observed an asymmetric 

elevated muscle activity which was not present before the interference was placed. 

The effects observed had no clear links with the development of TMD symptoms and 

furthermore there is no conclusive evidence that occlusal interferences can cause 

nocturnal bruxism or stop it if the naturally occurring interferences are removed (Clark 

et al., 1999).

Occlusal guidance has been mentioned as influential for TMD signs and symptoms 

(Ingervall et al., 1980). In a mutually protected occlusal scheme the posterior teeth 

prevent excessive contact o f the anterior teeth in maximum intercuspation, and the 

anterior teeth disengage the posterior teeth in all mandibular excursive movements 

(GPT, 2005). Numerous studies where mutually protected occlusions are compared to 

malocclusion on both patient and non patient populations they failed to prove a direct 

association between occlusal guidance and the signs and symptoms of TMD (Bush, 

1985, Runge et al., 1989, Solberg et al., 1972, Butler et al., 1975, Roberts et al., 1987, 

Seligman et al., 1988, Shiau et al., 1989, Gurm et al., 1988, Heloe and Heiberg, 1980a, 

Pedersen and Hansen, 1987a).

Treatment modalities in the management of TMD involving occlusal adjustment have 

been advocated by numerous authors. Traditionally an occlusal equilibration was 

recommended in the prosthodontic literature with the intent of equalizing occlusal 

stress, producing simultaneous occlusal or harmonizing cuspal relations. Most of the 

literature on occlusal rehabilitation in treating TMD is aimed at management of 

muscular disorders. Only one study which investigated TMDs and their association 

with abnormal condyle-disc relationship, reported significant reduction in painful 

symptoms and locking for up to three years after occlusal correction by prosthodontic 

methods (Lundh and Westesson, 1989). A number o f controlled occlusal adjustment 

studies were carried out where interferences such as premature contacts in centric 

relation and non working side interferences were removed to achieve bilateral stability 

in the centric maxillomandibular relation (CMMR) position and bilateral equal 

contacts in lateral excursions with no balancing side contacts. Canine guidance was 

considered the ideal goal o f the equilibration but was not achieved in all cases. These 

studies had a control group were a placebo treatment (no occlusal adjustment) was 

carried out. There was a similar degree of improvement in symptoms with both the
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treated and placebo groups in the majority of these studies (Tsolka and Preiskel, 1993, 

Tsolka et al., 1992, Forssell et al., 1987, Forssell et al., 1986, Forssell et al., 1985, 

Goodman et al., 1976, Kardachi et al., 1978, Wenneberg et al., 1988). Tsukiyama and 

colleagues summarised the published experimental studies on occlusal adjustments 

and temporomandibular disorders after a panel at the 1996 National Institute o f Health 

technology assessment conference on TMD indicated that no clinical trials 

demonstrated that occlusal adjustment is superior to non-invasive therapies.

Eleven research experiments involving 413 subjects with either bruxism (n = 59), 

temporomandibular disorders (n = 219), headaches and temporomandibular disorders 

(n = 91), or chronic cervical pain (n = 40) were selected for critical review from the 

English dental literature. Three experiments evaluated the relationship between 

occlusal adjustment and bruxism. Six experiments evaluated occlusal adjustment 

therapy as a treatment for patients with primary temporomandibular disorders. One 

experiment looked at occlusal adjustment effect on headache/temporomandibular 

disorder symptoms; another looked at its effect on chronic neck pain. Most o f these 

experiments used a mock adjustment or a comparison treatment as the control 

condition in adults who had an existing non acute general temporomandibular 

disorder. Overall, the data from these experiments did not demonstrate elevated 

therapeutic efficacy for occlusal adjustment over the control or the contrasting 

therapy. They concluded that the experimental evidence reviewed was not powerftil 

enough to support the use o f occlusal therapy as a method for treating Chronic TMD, 

headache or bruxism (Tsukiyama et al., 2001).

Forssell carried out a systematic review of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of 

occlusal treatment studies from 1966 to 1999. Eighteen studies were accepted for 

review. The trials were scored using a quality scale developed by Antczak in 1986 

(Antczak, 1986). Forssell concluded that the overall quality o f the trials was fairly 

low, with a mean quality score of only 0.43/1.00 (range 0.12-0.78). The most obvious 

methodological limitations were inadequate blinding of examiners, short follow-up 

periods, small sample sizes, wide variety o f outcome measures and numerous control 

treatments, some of unknown effectiveness. They suggested that compared to control 

methods the evidence for the use o f occlusal adjustment was lacking. Forssell stated 

that ‘"''There is an obvious need fo r  well designed controlled studies to analyse the 

current clinical practices" (Forssell and Kalso, 2004).
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Koh and Robinson reviewed the effectiveness o f occlusal adjustment for treating and 

preventing TMDs in adults by evaluating all randomised controlled trials (RCTs) 

comparing occlusal adjustment to placebo treatments, reassurance or no treatment in 

TMD suffering adults. Data on incidence o f symptoms and symptom-based outcomes 

were extracted from included studies. Neither showed any difference between occlusal 

adjustment and control group. The authors concluded that ‘’“'there is insufficient 

evidence, from  RCTs, that occlusal adjustment treats or prevents TMDs." (Koh and 

Robinson, 2003, Koh and Robinson, 2004).

1.3.2.6 Disclusion time and TMD

Robert Kerstein has proposed the association between increased disclusion time and 

myofascial pain. The author subsequently recommends disclusion time reduction 

therapy in its management. Disclusion time is defined as the duration o f time working 

and non working molars and premolars are in contact during mandibular excursive 

movements. This time commences from the habitual closure position through to the 

contact o f anterior guiding tooth surfaces. Disclusion time measures the time with 

which posterior teeth separate from each other during guided mandibular motion. It 

was first described by Kerstein and Wright for “T-scan” Force movie occlusal analysis 

(Tekscan®, Inc., Boston, Mass). The T-Scan system was developed in 1987 with the 

start o f the company Tekscan® . It utilises a 100 micron thick sensor, that records 

digitally, occlusal force distribution, over time.

Previous studies by Kerstein and Farrell suggested that a lengthy disclusion time 

increased contractile muscle activity in the masseter and temporalis muscles of 

patients with chronic myofascial pain (Kerstein, 1995, Kerstein, 1994, Kerstein and 

Farrell, 1990) . Kerstein described how traditional occlusal equilibration therapies 

were usually limited to the elimination o f interferences to achieving coincident 

maximum intercuspating position and centric maxillomandibular relation. The authour 

suggests complete elimination o f both working and nonworking side interferences as 

well as reduction o f disclusion time and achievement o f canine guidance by immediate 

complete anterior guidance development (ICAGD) as an alternative method of 

equilibration (Kerstein, 1992). Kerstein has published a series of studies suggesting 

this form of treatment to be therapeutic for chronic myofacial pain dysfunction 

syndrome (MPDS)” (Kerstein, 1994, Kerstein and Wright, 1991a, Kerstein, 1992). 

ICAGD refers to the occlusal adjustment process that focuses primarily on 

establishing immediate posterior disclusion in right and left lateral excursions.
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The driving force behind this method was an observsation by Robert Kerstein of 

asimilar pattern of balancing and working side interferences in a group of 53 

myofascial pain sufferers. After CAGD he claimed 51 o f the 53 underwent a 

reduction in symptoms. An additional seven female patients with diagnosed 

myofascial pain symptoms underwent an EMG study, they too were observed to have 

a lengthy disclusion time with working and balancing posterior contacts during 

excursions. EMG showed elevated contractile muscle activity was proportional to 

disclusion time. Kerstein suggested that lengthy disclusion time (>0.5seconds) creates 

elevated muscle activity in the masseter and temporalis muscle, suggesting that 

overuse o f muscles leads to an atypical spastic state. After CAGD all seven subjects 

had a significant reduction in contractile activity in both the masseter and temporalis, 

with subsequent resolution of almost all MPDS symptoms in one month (Kerstein and 

Wright, 1991b). The suggested mechanism behind this treatments apparent 

effectiveness is that by reducing stress on posterior periodontal ligaments during 

extended tooth contact, there is a reduction in relaying contractile muscle impulse via 

the proprioceptive mechanism o f the CNS (Kerstein, 1993) A duration of <0.4 seconds 

is considered short enough to reduce long periods o f tooth contact and thus reduce 

masticatory muscle hyperactivity (Kerstein and Wright, 1991a).

One study compared ICAGD to a mock ICAGD to test for a placebo effect on subject 

remissions (Kerstein et al., 1997). This study involved Twenty-five dental students, 

who exhibited symptoms of myofascial pain, they were divided into treatment, 

control, and untreated groups. They participated in an occlusal adjustment study which 

measured changes in disclusion time, as well as muscular symptom remissions 

resultant from treatment. The treated group of ten subjects received ICAGD occlusal 

adjustments to shorten their disclusion time to less than 0.5 seconds per mandibular 

excursion. The goal of this therapy was to totally disclude the posterior teeth in a 

measurable time ft'ame of 0.5 seconds or less. The control group o f eight subjects 

received mock ICAGD with tooth polishing as a placebo. The untreated group had 

their disclusion times measured but received no treatment to adjust, or to simulate 

adjustment to their occlusion. The goal o f analyzing an untreated group was to attempt 

to show that mock treatment (performed on the control subjects), or no treatment 

(performed on the untreated subjects), resulted in no measurable change in the 

disclusion time in either o f these two subject groups. Each subject was recalled for 

disclusion time measurement four to five times that year, at which time, they reported
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their symptoms by answering an ordinal scale questionnaire. The results suggest that 

shortening disclusion time to less than 0.5 seconds per mandibular excursion can 

induce remissions o f many muscular myofascial pains symptoms, whilst the mock 

treatment and no treatment did not. Myofacial pain is a relatively common form of 

TMD which may also be associated with headache. To date no independent researcher 

has published any study on the relationship between disclusion time and TMD and 

CDH.

1.3.2.7 Pathophysiologic factors and TMD

An increased occurrence o f generalized joint hypermobility (GJH) in some TMD 

patients has been suggested in certain groups (Buckingham, 1991). Children with joint 

hypermobility may have an increased likelihood of TMJ related pain. Dijkstra and co 

workers conducted a study to question the conflicting evidence in the literature for the 

association between TMDs and generalized joint hypermobility (GJH). The quality of 

methodology of the 14 papers reviewed was assessed, however the association 

between GJH and TMDs still remained unclear; consequently the authors 

recommended the need for more rigorous studies (Dijkstra, 2002,).

1.3.2.8 Psychological factors and TMD

As suggested earlier, according to the biopsychosocial model, chronic pain conditions 

are often partly influenced by psychological factors. Stressflil experiences and 

traumatic life events have been more frequently reported in a group o f TMD patients 

than in a non-affected control group (Fearon, 1983). The psychologically influenced 

patients exclusively presented with muscle-related TMDs according to Pergamalian 

(Pergamalian et al., 2003). In an experimental study Katz and Rugh (1989), 

investigated the effects of an experimentally induced stress on the muscle activity of a 

sample of TMD patients and compared these to a sample o f asymptomatic patients. 

There was a significant difference observed between the groups with regard to EMG 

activity after being exposed to a stressor and this has been claimed to lend some 

support to the psychophysiological theory (Katz et al., 1989). ft is worthy o f note that 

myofascial pain and TMDs themselves may adversely affect the quality o f life of 

patients (Bush, 1995, Kafas, 2008). An increased prevalence of post traumatic stress 

disorder in TMD patients has been suggested but remains unconfirmed (Aghabeigi et 

al., 1992). Psychiatric illness has been connected with TMD in some studies, notably 

anxiety and other affective disorders, such as depression, somatoform disorders, and
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personality disorders may be more frequent in groups o f TMD patients than in control 

groups.(Aghabeigi et al., 1992, Speculand et al., 1983) Forty percent of one US study 

group satisfied the diagnostic criteria for at least one personality disorder, the most 

common being obsessive compulsive disorder (Kinney et al., 1992).

Some investigators have attempted to explore the possible link between psychological 

variables and the predisposition to, initiation and progression o f TMD. Psychological 

therapies have been found to be beneficial to some TMD patients. The Research 

Diagnostic Criteria for TMD highlights this association in that it is divided into axes. 

Axis 1 involves the clinical TMD symptoms while axis 2 involves the pain-related 

disability and psychological status. A recent study by Yap showed that in a sample o f 

patients with diagnosed TMDs those diagnosed with myofascial pain and other joint 

conditions had significantly higher levels o f depression and somatization than those 

diagnosed with only disk displacements (Yap et al., 2002). While many studies have 

linked TMD with anxiety states and depression it is still unclear as to the nature o f this 

relationship and a cause and effect link has yet to be clearly demonstrated.

1.3.3 Diagnosis of TMD

As previously described the aetiology o f TMD is as yet still unclear, this makes 

definitive diagnosis more difficult. It is important to note that one set of diagnostic 

criteria may not satisfy all clinical or experimental situations and the validity, 

sensitivity, specificity and limitations o f a given criteria should be known prior to 

drawing definitive conclusions. When researching TMD there should be a known 

inclusion criteria, and the researcher should be aware of the risk o f false positives and 

negatives so as to avoid over diagnosis or failure to detect disease.

Numerous diagnostic systems have been proposed for TMD for both research and

clinical diagnosis (Talley et al., 1990, Eversole and Machado, 1985). Some screening

tools have been developed. They generally allow patient reporting o f single signs or a

combination o f signs and symptoms into indices, examples include Helkimo-Index

(Helkimo, 1974a, Helkimo, 1974b), The Craniomandibular Index (Fricton and

Schiffman, 1987) TMJ scale (Levitt, 1991, Levitt et al., 1988) and Fonseca’s

questionnaire (Fonseca., 1992). The advantage of these screening tools is their ease

and simplicity of use and their ability to quickly determine a tentative diagnosis.

Unfortunately their value, validity, sensitivity and specificity have rarely been

examined against more accurate diagnostic methods. Only two diagnostic

classifications are currently in wide use, the clinically-oriented American Academy of
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Orofacial Pain system (Okeson, 1996) and the Research Diagnostic Criteria for 

Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD) (Dworkin, 1992). These two systems 

have many areas o f overlap and agreement. Okeson developed a diagnostic 

classification in order to allow comparisons of patient population in different studies 

and to provide a conceptual framework for diagnosis on the clinic. This classification 

was adopted by the American Academy o f Orofacial pain and the temporomandibular 

disorder diagnostic criteria as an addendum to the Classification and Diagnostic 

Criteria for headache disorders, Cranial Neuralgias and Facial pain o f the International 

Headache Society (HIS). Temporomandibular disorders are listed by the IHS under 

the 11* major classification: headache or facial pain associated with disorders of the 

cranium, neck, eyes, ears, nose, sinuses, teeth mouth and other facial or cranial 

structures. TMDs are divided into articular disorders and masticatory muscle 

disorders . Articular disorders are conditions affecting the TMJ specifically and 

include disc displacements, arthritic and arthralgiac conditions, conversely muscular 

disorders are those conditions affecting the muscles o f mastication such as myofascial 

pain conditions (Headache Classification Committee o f the International Headache 

Society, 2004).

The RDC/TMD diagnostic system is the only available TMD diagnostic system that is 

empirically-based. It utilises an operationally defined measurement criteria to generate 

computer-derived diagnostic algorithms for the most common types o f TMD. 

Specifications for conducting a standardized clinical physical examination are 

provided for by the RDC/TMD. It has been translated/back-translated into 18 

languages and is the common diagnostic method used by the 45 member consortium 

of RDC/TMD-based international researchers (International Consortium for 

RDC/TMD-based Research, 2004).

Reliability and validity o f a given diagnostic tool are the most important measures of 

its ability to diagnose. The use o f expert groups to develop the RDC/TMD can be 

taken as an indication o f its face validity. Its reliability and validity has been tested 

both prior and after its use. Reliability was established initially for individual clinical 

signs in single clinical centre studies that were mostly designed for establishing 

examiner calibration prior to initiation of a subsequent research study (Dworkin et al., 

1990a, John and Zwijnenburg, 2001, Wahlund, 2003, Wahlund et al., 1998) However 

it must be noted that the reliability o f the RDC/TMD diagnosis cannot exceed the 

reliability of the component signs/symptoms used to derive the diagnosis. Since its
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development multiple studies testing the reliability o f clinical detection o f signs and 

symptoms o f TMD and o f RDC TMD itself have been carried out, taking each 

diagnosis and testing it against more definitive tests such as MRI imaging and EMG 

tests combined with clinical investigation, (John and Zwijnenburg, 2001, Dworkin et 

al., 1990c, Goulet et al., 1998;, Lobbezoo et al., 2010, Anderson et al., 2010, 

Schiffman et al., 2010b, Ohrbach et al., 2010, Schiffman et al., 2010c, Ahmad et al., 

2009, Hasanain et al., 2009, Steenks and de Wijer, 2009, Schmitter et al., 2006, 

Klasser and Okeson, 2006, Brandlmaier et al., 2003, Emshoff et al., 2002) These 

studies have shown that the majority of components of the diagnoses have excellent 

reliability. The reliability o f clinical TMD diagnosis using standardized methods and 

operational definitions contained in the Research Diagnostic Criteria for 

Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD) was assessed by John and co workers. 

Data came from reliability assessment trials conducted at 10 international clinical 

centres, involving 30 clinical examiners assessing 230 subjects. Intraclass correlation 

coefficients (ICC) were calculated to typify the reliability. The research group 

concluded that the RDC/TMD demonstrates adequately high reliability for the most 

common TMDs diagnosis, supporting its use in clinical investigations and decision 

making (John et al., 2005b). Thus the RDC/TMD provides evidence that it is superior 

to other systems. Its dual-axis system proved to be finer than other instruments, since 

it can be used to grade and measure both physical and psychosocial components.

The RDC for TMDs comprises a complete temporomandibular system examination to 

be carried out by a trained examiner. Patients are asked to complete a self-reported 31- 

item questionnaire. The patient has to provide demographic information, information 

about general and oral health, facial pain related history/problem (i.e. nature, 

distribution, pain affecting life style), jaw and chewing problems; also other medical 

conditions that could affect the TMJ, history o f injury and relevant family history.

As part o f this questionnaire, patients are also required to supply information about 

distressing conditions and other causes that can potentially provoke TMD symptoms. 

The physical examination information and the 31-item questionnaire is used to build 

up the first axis o f the diagnostic criteria (physical factor). The axis I diagnosis should 

falls three subgroups: muscle disorders (group I); disc displacement (group II); and 

arthralgia, arthritis and arthrosis (group III).
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A possible limitation o f the current RDC/TMD is the palpation of the lower head of 

the lateral pterygoid muscle. Turp and Minagi, 2001 searched the literature to uncover 

evidence with regard to the validity and reliability o f this diagnostic procedure. They 

found a lack of evidence supporting palpation o f the lateral pterygoid area and 

subsequently suggested that this diagnostic procedure be discontinued (Turp and 

Minagi, 2001). Diagnostic measures with regard to problems involving the TMJ and 

related structures remain a controversial subject. Although radiographs, CTs 

(computed tomography) and MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) were established as 

being o f immense diagnostic value in diagnosis o f group II and III o f RDC/TMD; they 

were unsuccessful in patients diagnosed with (group I) muscle disorders (Schmitter et 

al., 2008, Brandlniaier et al., 2003, Emshoff et al., 2002, Koh et al., 2009, Liedberg et 

al., 1996, Ahmad et al., 2009). Other diagnostic procedures including electronic 

registration (myomonitor), neuromuscular junction testing, somatosensory testing and 

thermography were recommended by some authorities; but it is accepted universally 

that diagnosis o f group I (RDC/TMD) patients is primarily based on clinical 

examination and patient account o f pain. An RDQTMD validation project has been 

carried out and following the Workshop discussion in Toronto-2008 a number of 

suggested amendments will be carried out to further improve a proposed, amended 

version of the RCD/TMD. However for now the RDC/TMD with its high degree of 

reliability and reproducibility has been tested and validated and this has ensured its 

international acceptance(de Lucena et al., 2006, Brandlmaier et al., 2003, Emshoff et 

al., 2002, John et al., 2005a, List et al., 2006).

Identifying TMD in a neurology clinic dealing with headache patients is often 

difficult. TMD diagnosis requires a time consuming and technically demanding 

clinical examination including a thorough pain history, assessment of mandibular 

function, muscle palpation and even joint imaging required to definitively diagnose 

various TMDs. It has been suggested that a simple self-administered questiormaire 

would offer the advantage of a less time consuming and less technically demanding 

application (de Oliveira et al., 2006). Being self applied may reduce examiner 

variability and provide a simple severity index based on patient experience. 

Simplified questionnaires have been produced aiming to quickly highlight signs and 

symptoms of TMD such as Fonseca’s questionnaire (Fonseca., 1992). Fonseca’s 

anamnestic questionnaire became popular in the 1990’s and classifies subjects as 

having none, mild, moderate or severe TMD. The author claimed a reliability of 95% 

and a strong correlation with Helkimo’s index (r = 0.6169, p < 0.05). In this study we
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attempted to test the reliability o f Fonseca’s questionnaire against the widely accepted 

RDC/TMD.

1.4 The relationship between CDH and TMD

Like many chronic pain conditions the aetiology o f both chronic TMD and primary 

CDH are multifactorial with physical, psychological, social and neurobiological 

factors involved in their aetiology (Suvinen et al., 2005). Magnusson and Carlsson 

suggested as many as 70 -85% of TMD patients suffer from headaches, compared to 

only 20 % of the general population (Magnusson and Carlsson, 1978a, Magnusson and 

Carlsson, 1978b, Magnusson and Carlsson, 1983). TMD may be caused by structural, 

fiinctional and morphopathalogical abnormalities in the TMJ and/or masticatory 

musculature, which may or may not be aggravated by occlusal or parafunctional 

problems. However the role of psychological, social and behavioural factors 

particularly in chronic forms o f TMD are extremely significant, with stress, 

psychiatric conditions, somatoform disorders, personality disorders, hypochondriasis, 

paranoia and schizophrenia all contributing to the severity o f the problem (Jeijes W, 

2007) Approximately 50% of acute TMD sufferers exhibit some form of anxiety 

disorder compared to 10% CDH sufferers (Jeijes W, 2007, Puca F, 1999). The cause 

o f primary CDH is still largely unknown, diagnosis is based on patient self report and 

unlike TMD a physical or functional problem cannot be identified, instead CDH is 

indirectly disabling leading to a highly subjective diagnosis.

As primary CDH and chronic TMD are concentrated in similar anatomical regions, 

with similar clinical presentations such as pain, psychological distress, interference 

with daily activities and a lack o f well defined correspondence with physical 

pathology the possibility o f a relationship between these conditions is worthy of 

investigation. It has been widely accepted that a common symptom of TMD is 

headache. The International Headache Society suggests TMD as a distinct cause of 

recurrent headaches and has outlined general criteria for its diagnosis as illustrated in 

Table 1.4-1. Some authors differentiate headaches associated with TMD as being a 

specific type o f chronic headache. Siccoli and collegues described the “TMD 

headache” as being ""temporal, peri-orbital, or fro n ta r  (Siccoli et al., 2006).
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In 2001 Ciancaglini and Radaelli published an epidemiologic study to investigate the 

relationship between headache and symptoms o f  tem porom andibular disorder (TMD) 

in a general population. They used a personal interview to survey adult subjects from 

the metropolitan community o f Segrate, in northern Italy. The questions were 

designed to elicit a yes or no answer. In particular, questions focused on TMD were 

adapted from “Helkimo index” (Helkimo, 1974b) and thus included a list o f TMD 

symptoms. The overall prevalence o f headache in the past year was 21.2%. The 

prevalence o f temporomandibular symptoms was 54.3%. Headaches occurred 

significantly more in females than males (26.5 vs. 15.4%), and in subjects with, rather 

than without, symptoms o f  TMD (27.4 vs. 15.2%). Using a univariate analysis they 

determined that symptoms such as tem porom andibular pain, tem porom andibular joint 

sounds, and pain on movements o f  the jaw  were positively associated with headache. 

After adjustment for confounding variables, a multiple logistic regression confirmed a 

significant relationship between headache and tem porom andibular pain (Ciancaglini 

and Radaelli, 2001).

Table 1.4-1 International Headache Society Criteria for Headache or Facial Pain 
Attributed to TMD (Headache Classification Committee o f the International 
Headache Society, 2004)

International Headache Society Criteria for 
Headache or Facial Pain Attributed to TMD

A Recurrent pain one or more regions o f  the head or face fulfilling criteria C and
D

B Radiographs, MRls, or bone scintigraphy demonstrating a TMJ disorder

C Evidence that the pain can be attributed to the TMJ disorder based on one or
more o f  the following:

• Pain is precipitated by jaw  movements or by chewing tough or hard 
food

•  Reduced range o f  motion
•  Noise from one or both TM Js during movement.
• Tenderness o f  the jo in t capsule(s) o f  one or both TMJs

D Headache resolves at or before 3 months and does not recur after successful
treatment o f the TMD

Abbreviations: MRI, magnetic resonance image; TMD, temporomandibular disorder; 

TMJ, temporomandibular join
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In 2007 Lupoli and Lockey suggested that TMD may be an “overlooked cause o f  

C D H ”. A review o f  the literature was conducted and a table was developed based on 

the IHS classification, presenting the differential diagnosis o f  CDH, where TMD 

found was highlighted as a potential cause o f CDH based on the character, duration 

and features o f  the pain (T able 1.4-2). They stated that ‘7/?e percentage o f  individuals 

with recurrent headaches fulfilling the diagnostic criteria fo r  TMD is uncertain ”, 

however they illustrated that early studies pre RDC/TM D such as Reik and Hale 

estimate that TMD is the cause o f  headaches in 14% to 26% o f patients with chronic 

headaches (Reik and Hale, 1981). They recommended that "further research is needed  

to elucidate the prevalence o f  TMD among individuals with chronic headaches based  

on the current standardized RDC/TMD criteria. ”

A diagnostic and behavioural overlap between headaches and TMD was suggested by 

Glaros et al 2007 (Glaros et al., 2007). Individuals were recruited from the general 

population with self-described headaches being com pared with non-headache controls. 

The examination and diagnostic procedures in the Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) 

for TMD were applied to both sets o f subjects by a blinded examiner. Following their 

examination pain, tooth contact, masticatory muscle tension, emotional states and 

stress were assessed. They found that a significantly higher proportion o f the headache 

patients received an RDC/TMD diagnosis o f  myofascial pain than non-headache 

controls. Headache patients also reported significantly more frequent and intense tooth 

contact, more masticatory muscle tension, more stress and more pain in the face/head 

and other parts o f  the body than non-headache. They also found the headache 

suffering populations were significantly more likely to have myofascial pain than the 

control group. A more recent blinded study o f  a headache population, consisting o f 

76 females and 23 males ranging from 18-88 years, was conducted (Ballegaard et al., 

2008). All 99 patients were referred to a specialized headache centre where they were 

diagnosed by a blinded examiner, according to the RDC/TMD and classified into 

headache groups according to the International Classification o f Headache Disorders 

(second edition) for headache diagnoses. The prevalence o f TMD in the headache 

population was 56.1%. Psychosocial dysfunction caused by TMD pain was observed 

in 40.4%. No significant differences in TMD prevalence were revealed between 

headache groups, although TMD prevalence tended to be higher in patients with 

combined migraine and tension-type headache. M oderate to severe depression was 

experienced by 54.5% o f  patients.
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Table 1.4-2 D ifferential D iagnosis o f  the M ore C om m on C auses o f  C hronic Daily H eadaches 
(Lupoli and Lockey, 2007)

Type Duration Q uality Exacerbated
by

C linical
features

M igraine
headache

4 -7 2  h M oderate-to-severe 
intensity pulsatile pain. 
A ssociated w'ith nausea, 
photophobia, or 
phonophobia

L ight, noise, 
w alking, and 
c lim bing stairs.

Photophobia,
phonophobia

Tension
headache

30 mill 
t o 7 d

M ild-to-m oderate 
intensity. Bilateral, 
nonpulsatile pressing or 
squeezing pain. M ay be 
associated with 
phonophobia.

N oise Increased pericranial 
tenderness 
to palpation

C luster
headache

15-
180 min

Severe, unilateral, sharp 
Peri-orbital pain.

A lcohol, 
h istam ine, and 
nitroglycerine 
associated with 
provoking 
attacks

Ipsilateral hyper- 
parasym pathetic activity, 
ie, lacrim ation, 
o r rhinorrhea.

TM D
Induced

variable Deep. dull, or burning 
pain W orse in m orning 
when caused by 
involuntary nocturnal 
teeth grinding; worse in 
afternoon or evening 
w hen caused by stress- 
induced jaw  clenching or 
excessive chew ing

Jaw  m ovem ents,
excessive
talking,
chew ing gum  or 
tough-textured 
foods, 
and stress.

Tender TM J capsulcs, 
reduced
m andibular opening 
capacity,
noise or crepitus with 
m andibular m ovem ents

Neoplasm
induced

Continuous D eep non pulsatile pain,
worse
in m orning.

C oughing, 
leaning 
forw ard, or 
bearing 
down

V alsalva m aneuver 
exacerbates 
pain, CT or MRI 
dem onstrates 
intracranial neoplasm , 
neurologic deficit(s).

Analgesic
overuse

Variable
M ild-to-
m oderate,
bilateral.

Non pulsatile, squeezing 
pain

M arkedly worse 
during
analgesic use

A nalgesic use 15 d/m o for 
3 m onths.H eadache 
frequency and 
intensity im proves within 
2 m onths
o f  discontinuing the 
analgesic m edication.

H eadache 
due to 
refractive  
errors

V ariable M ild-to-m oderate pain, 
absent on waking.

Prolonged 
visual tasks

O phthalm ologic 
exam ination reveals 
refractive error. H eadache 
resolves with refractive 
correction.

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; M Rl, magnetic resonance imaging; TM D, 
temporomandibular dysfunction; TMJ, temporomandibular joint
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Patients with coexistent TMD had a significantly higher prevalence o f depression. 

This was most notable in patients with combined migraine and tension type headache. 

These results indicated that a high proportion o f headache patients have significant 

depression potentiated by ongoing chronic TMD pain. The trend to a higher 

prevalence o f TMD in patients with combined migraine and tension-type headache 

suggests that this could be a risk factor for TMD development. Ballegaard suggested a 

need for screening procedures and treatment strategies concerning depression in 

headache patients with coexistent TMD (Ballegaard et al., 2008).

Following Ballegaard’s study Di Paulo investigated the prevalence o f migraine and 

related disability in craniofacial pain patients (CFP) They used the RDC/TMD to 

identify TMD, and for migraine diagnosis used the “ID Migraine” and the “Migraine 

Disability Assessment Scale” (MIDAS). The ID Migraine is a validated three-item 

self-assessed screening tool used to identify key migraine features such as disabling 

headache, photophobia and vomiting which indicate a positive migraine diagnosis 

with a positive predictive value o f 93% according to the IHS (Headache Classification 

Committee o f the International Headache Society, 2004) . MlDAs is a validated five 

item questionnaire used to quantify headache-related disability. Out o f 45 patients, 

69% were diagnosed with migraine as well as chronic tension-type headache (CTTH); 

9% presented with CTTH and 20% had migraine. Out of 39 migraine sufferers who 

completed MIDAS, 56% presented the highest possible disability grade (grade IV). 

Out o f 37 patients who completed the ID migraine questionnaire, 32 were affected by 

probable migraine with a diagnostic sensibility and specificity of 94% and 100%, 

respectively. The authors concluded that their findings indicated a definite clinical 

association between migraine and TMD they stated “ We support a clinical role o f  ID 

migraine and MIDAS in TMDs patients with CFP and we underline the importance o f  

multidisciplinary evaluation in this group o f  migraineurs.. ” (Di Paolo et al., 2009).

In 2009, Gonglaves and co workers carried out an epidemiological study to examine 

the prevalence of migraine, episodic tension-type headaches (ETTH), and chronic 

daily headaches (CDH), as well as symptoms o f temporomandibular disorders (TMD) 

in an adult population. 1230 participants were interviewed using a validated phone 

survey based on the index proposed by the AAOP. TMD symptoms were assessed via 

5 questions. Primary headaches were diagnosed by the International Classification of
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Headache Disorders. They found that when one symptom of TMD symptom was 

reported, headache occurred in 56.5% of cases. For two TMD symptoms 65.1% had 

headaches {P < .0001); and when 3 or more symptoms were present, 72.8% had 

headaches. Specifically relating to CDH, which include chronic migraine and chronic 

tension type headache, a strong association was illustrated with 1 symptom o f TMD 

found in 67%, 2 in 27% and 3 in 9% (Goncalves et al., 2009). Recently da Silva and 

co-workers conducted a population based cross-sectional study to investigate the co

morbidities associated with CDH. They evaluated the presence o f associated 

psychiatric and temporomandibular disorder (TMD) co-morbidities, on the population 

of a city representative of a rural area in Brazil. Participants older than 10 years were 

interviewed locally. All individuals who reported headaches on 4 or more days per 

week were subsequently evaluated by a multidisciplinaiy team. CDH and medication 

overuse headache were classified according to the second edition o f the International 

Classification o f Headache Disorders (ICHD-2). Psychiatric co-morbidities and TMD 

were diagnosed based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 

(DSM-IV) and the RDC/TMD, respectively. TMD was diagnosed in 58.1 % o f those 

with CDH. A significant proportion o f CDH sufferers had psychiatric co-morbidities 

and7or TMD.

Orofacial pain conditions such as TMD and CDH show considerable overlap of 

symptoms and associated chronic pain co-factors. This study aims to identify the 

extent o f this relationship in an Irish CDH population compared to a control 

population. Additionally the T. Scan will be used to calculate the disclusion time and 

investigate the extent of its relationship with occlusal factors, CDH, and TMD.
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2 Aims and Objectives

1) To compare the incidence o f TMD in a CDH population with a non headache 

suffering control population.

2) To evaluate the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive value of 

Fonseca’s Questionnaire in identifying TMD, in relation to the diagnostic ability 

o f the RDC/TMD.

3) To assess the relationship between sex, age, depression, chronic pain related 

disability, occlusal factors and the presence o f TMD and CDH.

4) To compare the various sub-types o f TMD in a CDH population with a control 

population

5) To assess disclusion time in right and left lateral excursions and to investigate if a 

relationship exists between disclusion time and various types o f TMD and 

occlusal factors
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3 Methodology

3.1 Ethical Approval

Ethical approval was sought and obtained for this study from the Faculty Research 

Ethics Group, Faculty o f Health Sciences, Trinity College Dublin (Appendix 8.1) and 

St Vincent’s Healthcare Group, Ethics and Medical Research Committee, St Vincent’s 

Hospital Dublin (Appendix 8.2).

3.2 Participants

3.2.1 Chronic Daily Headache Population

The CDH patients were sourced from the neurology out-patients clinic in St Vincent’s 

University Hospital Elm Park, Dublin. Patients diagnosed with primary chronic daily

headache were approached by a receptionist in the clinic with an information leaflet

describing the purpose and nature o f the study (Appendix 8.3). Those who were 

interested in participating were given a detailed consent form, and a week to consider 

the study and think of any questions, queries or concerns that they may have had 

(Appendix 8.5). They were given the contact details o f the researcher to address any 

queries. Only those who fulfilled the inclusion criteria, read the information leaflet 

and provided signed informed consent were invited to participate in the study.

3.2.1.1 Inclusion Criteria for CDH group

• CDH group diagnosed as having a headache for more than 15 days/month for 

longer than 3 months

• Primary CDH patients only

• Participants were aged 18-70

3.2.1.2 Exclusion Criteria for CDH group

• CDH secondary to trauma. Giant cell arteritis. Sarcoidosis, Beh9et’s 

syndrome. Chronic CNS infection

• Abnormal neurological signs

• A significant history o f psychiatric illness

• A history o f illegal drug abuse

• History o f space occupying lesion

• Unable to provide informed consent
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• A history o f head and neck surgery

3.2.2 The Control Population

The control group consisted o f randomly selected non headache suffering individuals. 

They were randomly approached by the receptionist o f orthopaedic out-patients ward 

in St. Vincent’s Hospital. Patients were provided with an information leaflet 

explaining the purpose and nature o f the study (Appendix 8.4). The information 

leaflet described who would and would not be suitable. Patients who were interested 

in participating were given a consent form for their consideration. Similarly to the 

CDH group any queries were addressed and those who were interested completed a 

signed consent form (Appendix 8.5). The first question asked was, Do you suffer from 

headaches? Only those who answered no were considered suitable.

3.2.2.1 Inclusion Criteria for control population

• Male and female

• Age 18-70

• Non headache sufferers

3.2.2.2 Exclusion Criteria for control population

• History o f head or neck injury

• History of frequent Headaches

• Abnormal neurological signs

• Unable to provide informed consent

• A history o f psychiatric illness

• History of drug misuse

• History o f space occupying lesion

• A history of head and neck surgery

Appointments for the RDC/TMD examinations were not made until orthopaedic 

treatment was completed and patients had discontinued any pain medication i.e. 

patients were healthy, not taking analgesics and not in pain at the time of examination.
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3.3 Headache Diagnosis for CDH population

The International Headache Society (IHS) provides a phenomenologically based 

classification system o f primary headache and dispersing daily headache with its 

episodic variants (Appendix 8.6). The volunteers for the CDH group were each 

assessed and diagnosed by a consultant neurologist as being primary CDH sufferers. 

This was constructed by Dr Niall Tubridy, consultant Neurologist. The diagnosis was 

based on clinical evaluation, standardised questionnaire, clinical history, pain diaries 

over at least 8 weeks. The neurologists was blinded as to who would participate in the 

study at this stage. The diagnosis was based on the International Classification o f 

Headache Disorders, second edition (ICHD-II) as illustrated in appendix 8.6.

3.4 Fonseca’s Questionnaire

All willing and suitable participants from both the CDH and Control group completed 

Fonseca’s screening questionnaire (Table 3.4-1). This se lf administered questionnaire 

consists o f ten questions about the presence o f  symptoms o f  TMD such as pain in the 

temporom andibular joint, head, back and while chewing, parafunctional behaviour, 

limited mandibular movement, jo in t sounds, perception o f  malocclusion and feelings 

o f  emotional stress. Questions were answered with “yes”, “no” or “sometimes” . The 

questionnaire contains an anamnestic index and as such each supplied answer had a 

value attributed to it. For analysis, the answers “yes”, “no” and “sometimes” from 

each questionnaire were tallied and the total was multiplied by the value attributed to 

each answer: ten, five, and zero, respectively (Table 3.4-2). Positive answers ( ‘y es’ 

and ‘som etim es’) were summed, the final value was com pared to the clinical index 

and the volunteers were classified per TMD degree. This index classified participants 

as having mild TMD, moderate TM D, severe TMD or no TMD. No time hmit was 

given for completion and participants were advised to answer honestly and all answers 

would remain confidential.
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Table 3.4-1 Fonseca’s Questionnaire (Fonseca., 1992)

Fonseca’s Questionnaire

Answer all 10 questions with 

“yes“ (10 points), sometimes” (5 points) or ”no”(0 points)

1. Is it hard for you to open your mouth?

2. Is it hard for you to move your mandible/jaw from side to side?

3. Do you get tired/muscular pain when chewing?

4. Do you have frequent headaches?

5. Do you have pain in the nape o f your neck or a stiff neck?

6. Do you have ear aches or pains in the Craniomandibular/jaw joints?

7. Have you noticed any TMJ/jaw joint clicking while chewing or opening your 

mouth?

8. Do you clench or grind your teeth?

9. Do you feel your teeth do not articulate well?

10. Do you consider yourself a tense (nervous) person?

Table 3.4-2 Scoring system for Fonseca’s questionnaire (Fonseca., 1992)

Clinical index classification  

Total between 0 and 15 points No TMD  

Total between 20 and 40 points Mild TM D  

Total between 45 and 65 points M oderate TMD  

Total between 70 and 100 points Severe TMD
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3.5 C lin ical A ppointm ent

After completing Fonseca’s Questionnaire all suitable participants, who consented to 

do so, were invited to attend a clinical appointment in St Vincent’s Neurology out

patient clinic. Two clinical examiners were involved in the clinical appointment:

3.5.1 Examiner 1

Examiner 1 was a medical student with a special interest in Neurology (Miss Amina 

Coffey). This examiner underwent supervised training with consultant Neurologist Dr 

Tubridy in medical history taking. This examiner also carried out online training in 

the axis II biobehavioural questionnaire o f the RDC/TMD Details of the questionnaire 

can be found at http://www.rdctmdintemationaI.org (Appendix 8.7)

3.5.2 Examiner 2

Examiner 2 was a qualified Dentist undergoing full time postgraduate training in 

Prosthodontics (Dr Rebecca Carville). Examiner 2 was the lead researcher in this 

study. This examiner underwent training in the axis I and II clinical examination of the 

RDC/TMD. This examiner was trained in the standardized examination procedure at 

the Dublin Dental School and Hospital, Trinity College Dublin. Intra- and inter

observer reliability was validated in this setting. This examiner was also trained by 

Prof Brian O ’Connell and via the user’s manual in use of the T-scan Force movie 

occlusal analysis (Tekscan®, Inc, Boston) for the purpose o f measuring disclusion 

time. Examiner 2 was a blinded examiner and subsequently was unaware of the CDH 

or control status of the subjects being examined.

3.5.3 Schedule of clinical appointment

On arrival the receptionist meets the participant, and checks that they have completed 

and understood the consent form. She then allocates them with a number. The 

participant meets examiner 1 who explains the format o f the appointment and answers 

any queries. They then complete the biobehavioural questionnaire with examiner one 

following the protocol outlined in the RDC/TMD guidelines. Examiner one checks
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that all questions have been correctly completed and confirms demographic details 

with the participant.

Blinded examiner 2 is unaware of the CDH v Control status o f the participant. The 

patient’s number is recorded and the RDC/TMD physical examination is completed 

according to the standardised procedure. A brief occlusal assessment is carried out and 

the appropriate form is completed. The T.scan is shown to the participant and 

examiner 2 demonstrates how it works and carries out two test measurements to 

ensure reproducibility. Examiner 2 then records the T.scan movie for each participant 

in both right and left lateral excursions. After the clinical appointment examiner 2 

advises participants that a letter detailing any findings will be sent to them (see 

appendix 8.8). The biobehavioural questionnaire took approximately 30-45 minutes to 

complete and the clinical examination took approximately 15-20 minutes.

3.6 Armamentarium

The following items were utilised during the clinical appointment

• RDC/TMD forms guidelines and specifications

• Individual folder for each participant; numbered and containing, consent form, 

completed Fonseca’s questionnaire, completed headache questionnaire, 

biobehavioural questionnaire, physical exam form, occlusal analysis form, 

T.scan disclusion time form (See appendix 8.7 and 8.9)

• Laptop computer for data input and to conduct and save T.scan movie

• Assigned memory storage device to save data on confidentially

• Secure filing cabinet in neurology outpatient clinic

• Secure passwords to protect research data and confidentiality.

• Force measure for calibrating palpation force

• T-scan sensor one per participant (Small or large)

• T-scan handle and software
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•  Examination kit consisting o f mouth mirror, probe, tweezers, callipers to 

measure width o f central incisor, mm ruler for measuring range o f m andibular 

movement.

Figure 3.6-1 Armamentarium

3.7 Research Diagnostic C riteria for T em porom andibular D isorders

3. 7.1 RDC/TMD Bio-behavioural questionnaire (axis II)

The bio-behavioural questionnaire (axis II) o f  the RDC/TM D consists o f  31 questions. 

It aims to detect and classify the severity o f  the pain condition in terms o f  intensity o f 

pain and pain-related disability. It also assesses the presence or absence o f  depression 

and non-specific physical symptoms via the “symptom check list - 90” (SCL-90) 

depression scale (Derogatis, 1983). Socio-demographic information is also obtained 

from the bio-behavioural questionnaire which took 30-45 minutes to complete 

(Appendix 8.7).

3. 7.2 RDC/TMD Physical Examination (axis I)

The clinical examination follows a standardized procedure as outlined in the 

RDC/TM D specifications. The examination includes m easurement o f  the range o f 

m andibular motion, assessment o f  restricted movement, assessment o f  pain in joints 

and muscles in movement, and palpation o f  clicks or crcpitus on movement o f  the
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mandible. The following areas were palpated bilaterally (tenderness was graded as 

‘no pain’, ‘m ild’, ‘m oderate’ or ‘severe’ pain): posterior/m iddle/anterior temporal 

muscle, superior/m iddle/inferior m asseter muscle, posterior m andibular region, 

submandibular region, lateral/posterior pole o f the tem porom andibular joint, lateral 

pterygoid area and tendon o f  temporal muscle. The clinical examination took 

approximately 10-15 minutes to complete. Details o f  procedures, specifications, 

examination and the questionnaire can be found at http://www.rdctm dintem ational.org 

(Appendix 8.7). The RDC/TM D identifies when there is no specific diagnosis i.e. no 

TMD identified. It identifies eight o f  the more common subtypes o f  TMD (Table 

3.7-1)

Table 3.7-1 TMD subtypes identifled by RDC/TMD

Classification of temporomandibular disorders 

(TMD) according to Research Diagnostic 

Criteria (RDC/TMD)

Axis I classifies TMDs into the following 

three diagnostic groups:

Group I. Muscle diagnoses

a. Myofascial pain

b. Myofascial pain with limited opening 

Group II. Disk displacements

a. Disk displacement with reduction

b. Disk displacement without reduction, 

with limited opening

c. Disk displacement without reduction, 

without limited opening

Group III. Arthralgia, osteoarthritis, 

osteoarthrosis

a. Arthralgia

b. Osteoarthritis of the 

temporomandibular joint

c. Osteoarthrosis of the 

temporomandibular joint
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3.8 O cclusal A ssessm ent

The occlusal assessments consisted of the following measurements, recorded by 

examiner 2 before and after the T.scan movie creation (Appendix 8.9). A section for 

comments was included to detail any relevant information such as; missing teeth, 

wearing a denture, in orthodontic appliances or simply unable to co-operate with the 

occlusal analysis.

1) Incisor Relationship - This was assessed by examiner 2 according to the British 

Standards Institute Classification based on incisor relationship. The classifications 

were defined as follows:

• Class I -  Lower incisor edges occlude with or lie immediately below the 

cingulum plateau (middle third of the palatal surface) of the upper incisors.

• Class II -  Lower incisal edges lie posterior to the cingulum plateau o f the 

upper incisors.

• Class II Division 1- There is thus an increased oveijet and the incisors are 

proclined or of average inclination.

• Class II Division 2- Upper central incisors are retroclined, oveijet is usually 

minimum but may be increased

• Class III -  Lower incisal edges lie anterior to the cingulum plateau of the 

upper incisors; overjet is reduced or reversed

Additionally the following two relationships were recorded if  present:

•  Cross bite: reverse horizontal overlap, buccolingual mal-relationship o f upper 

and lower teeth that may be categorized as anterior, posterior, bilateral and 

unilateral. This information was included in the comments section of the form.

• Anterior Open Bite: Incisors do not overlap vertically when posterior teeth 

are in occlusion.

2) Lateral Guidance

The teeth in contact during right and left lateral excursions were visually assessed 

and also evaluated on the T-scan occlusal analysis movie. The type o f guidance 

was recorded for both right and left excursions as follows:

• Canine Guidance: was defined as the presence o f a mutually protected 

articulation in which the vertical and horizontal overlap o f the canine teeth 

disengage the posterior teeth in the excursive movements o f the mandible,
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therefore it was recorded as canine guidance when there was contact on 

only the working side canine during right or left lateral excursions

• Incisal Guidance; contact only occurred on the central or lateral incisors 

during lateral excursions

• First premolar guidance; contact on only the working side first premolar 

during excursions

• Group Function was defined as multiple contact relations between the 

maxillary and mandibular teeth in lateral movements on the working side 

whereby simultaneous contact on several teeth acts as a group to distribute 

occlusal force. It was recorded as present when there was mutual contact 

on multiple teeth on the working side during excursions

• Other; this referred to situations when there was no contact or additional 

tooth contacts (i.e.) interferences during lateral excursions. An 

interferences is defined as any tooth contacts that interferes with or hinder 

harmonious mandibular movement (GPT 8)

3.9 D isclusion T im e M easurem ent

Disclusion Time is defined as the elapsed time required for a patient to exit their 

complete maximum intercuspation position, and move their mandible either right, left, 

or forward, so as to disclude (completely separate) all posterior teeth, including and 

behind the 1 premolar tooth, so that only the canines and/or Incisors are making tooth 

contact. The disclusion time measurement in this study was carried out using the T- 

scan® III (Tekscan, Boston) which is a computerised occlusal analysis system. This 

system senses, records and analyzes occlusal contact forces using disposable sensors. 

It also measures and records in real time the contacts occurring during excursive 

movements. The percentage contact force is plotted against time on a graph which 

illustrates contact from all 4 quadrants. Individual tooth contacts are illustrated in real 

time on the occlusal force movie. The photographs in Figure 3.9-1 shows a patient 

undergoing disclusion time measurement
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Figure 3.9-1 Disclusion time measurement

Each patient depending on maxillary arch size was allocated an appropriate T-scan 

sensor. The central incisor width was measured using a millimetre gauge and entered 

into the T-scan program to calibrate the sensor for recording. An MIP record was 

made to ensure that the sensor was reading the occlusal contacts and the force was 

standardized according to the T-scan user guide instructions. Each patient had up to 

three test lateral excursion movies made to ensure that they understood the instructions 

and were comfortable with the procedure. Both right and left lateral excursions were 

then recorded. The T-scan computer docum ents and times the occlusal contacts while 

the patient closes into MIP (habitual closure) and then makes unguided excursive 

movements (right and left). An assessment o f  the disclusion time was recorded for all 

patients for each excursion
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Figure 3.9-2 Procedure for recording disclusion time
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Each lateral excursion results in the production of a graph (Figure 3.9-3 & Figure 

3.9-4). The graph is marked by “A” at the point o f habitual closure. The “A-B” 

Increment / Differential lines are used to denote the start (A) and end (B) of the 

Occlusion time (OT-A and OT-B). The C-D Increment / Differential lines are used to 

denote the start and end of the disclusion time (C-start and D-end). To the right of the 

graph, the elapsed times are noted. These lines are used to mark two separate sets of 

positions (frames) of the movie. Disclusion Time is defined as “ 77?̂  elapsed time 

required for a patient to exit their complete intercuspated position, and move their 

mandible either right or left, so as to disclude (completely separate) all posterior 

teeth, including and behind the r '  premolar" (Kerstein, 1992). In a properly recorded 

excursive movement, the graph at the bottom of the playback windows has a 

horizontal force period during static intercuspation between B and C that results from 

having the centre of force icon (COF) stays still because the patient stays firmly and 

completely intercuspated before the excursion commences. The B-C period is over 1 

second long, and that the patients Total Force line and each coloured quadrant line is 

horizontal for that whole time. Then at C there is a clear change in all lines that 

indicates true excursive commencement. When measurable disclusion is achieved, it is 

marked by the D line. The disclusion is calculated between C and D within the graph, 

and it is noted in the graph data box for examiner two to rccord and calculate.
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Figure 3.9-3 Left disclusion time graph
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4 Analysis

4.1 Fonseca’s Questionnaire

The results of Fonseca’s questionnaire were analyzed by evaluating each participants 

score and recording an absence or presence o f TMD. When present, TMD was 

categorized as mild, moderate and severe. The frequency of each diagnosis was 

calculated for each group, as was the occurrence of TMD versus no TMD. The 

frequency o f TMD was compared between the CDH and control groups using the chi- 

square test. Significance level was set at 5%. The sensitivity and specificity of 

Fonseca’s questionnaire in finding a presence or absence o f TMD was tested against 

the result of the RDC/TMD. Sensitivity (Sn) and specificity (Sp) as well as the 

positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) was calculated as 

illustrated in table 4.1-1 (Altman and Bland, 1994).

Table 4.1-1 Calculation o f diagnostic value o f Fonseca’s questionnaire

RDC/TMD Diagnosis of

True

Positives

False

Positives

Positive predictive value 

= TP / (TP + FP)

False 

Negatives

True 

Negatives

Negative Predictive value 

= TN / (FN +TN)

Sensitivity 

= TP / 

(TP+FN)

Specificity 

= TN / (FP + 

TN)
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4.2 A nalysis o f  RD C /TM D  B iobehavioural Q uestionnaire (axis II)

4.2.1 Chronic pain related disability grade

If the participant reported any pain in the previous six month the resuhs from the 

questionnaire were recorded according to the axis II scoring protocol for graded 

chronic pain (Dworkin, 1992). A chronic pain grade and a depression and non

specific symptom check list, was calculated for each participant as specified in the 

scoring system (Appendix 8.7).

Chronic Pain grade classification:

• Grade 0 No TMD pain in prior 6 months 

Low Disability

• Grade I Low Intensity Characteristic Pain Intensity < 50, and less than 3 

Disability Points

• Grade II High Intensity Characteristic Pain Intensity > 50, and less than 3 

Disability Points.

High Disability.

• Grade III Moderately Limiting 3 to 4 Disability Points, regardless of

Characteristic Pain Intensity.

• Grade IV Severely Limiting 5 to 6 Disability Points regardless of

Characteristic Pain Intensity

The chronic pain related disability scores obtained by CDH participants was compared 

to that o f the control group, taking into account the presence or absence o f TMD. 

Significance was tested for with Pearson’s Chi square test. The level o f statistical 

significance was set at P<0.05.

4.2.2 Depression and Non-Specific Physical Symptoms Scale

A list o f 49 questions are answered, 20 of which refer to depression the rest of which 

relate to non specific symptoms. Answers to those relating to depression are are scored 

as follows: Not at all=0; A little bit=l; moderately=2; Quite a bit=3; extremely=4. 

Enter “Total Score” below. The total for the 20 items related to depression are

calculated and divided by 20 providing a score between 0 and 4 (Appendix 8.7)

<1 = not depressed

1-4 = depressed (mild - severe)



The incidence o f depression amongst the CDH and control groups were compared as 

was the incidence o f depression between the TMD positive and TMD negative 

individuals. Significance was tested for with Pearson’s Chi square test. The level of 

statistical significance was set at P<0.05.

4.3 RDC/TMD Clinical Examination (axis I)

Observed signs and symptoms were recorded by standardized procedures outlined in 

the RDC/TMD specifications. The RDC/TMD uses specific algorithms that define 3 

diagnostic groups (group 1-3) o f TMD (Appendix 8.7). This is further subdivided into 

8 subgroups dealing with only the more common forms of TMD for research purposes 

(Table 3.7-1). Each participant found ‘positive’ for TMD fell into to one or more of 

these categories. Participants who did not fall into any o f these categories were 

considered ‘negative’ for TMD. Comparison o f the incidence o f positive TMD 

diagnoses between CDH and control groups was performed. Descriptive statistics 

were used to compare incidence o f various TMD subgroups. Significance was tested 

for with Pearson’s Chi square test. The level of statistical significance was set at 

P<0.05.

4.4 T-scan Analysis

The incisal relationship, lateral guidance scheme and disclusion time (seconds) for 

both right and left lateral excursion is recorded and mean disclusion time and standard 

deviations were calculated for CDH, control, TMD positive and TMD negative 

groups. Results for each excursion are divided into two groups for analysis: Short 

disclusion time i.e. disclusion time less than 0.5 seconds (<0.5 sec) and long 

disclusion time i.e. disclusion time of greater than 0.5seconds (>0.5secs). Those 

unable to carry out disclusion due to being edentulous or an inability to perform the 

desired movements were excluded from analysis. The proportion o f all excursions, 

with a disclusion time above or below 0.5seconds, in each group, was compared 

according to the following factors:

• TMD status (positive, negative, axis 1, axis 2, axis 3 diagnosis)

• CDH status

• Incisal relationship (class I, class II d iv l, class II div 2, class III)
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• Guidance scheme (canine guidance, first premolar guidance, group function, 

incisal guidance)

The difference between the proportion of excursions above and below O.Sseconds in 

each group were compared to each other and significance was tested for with 

Pearson’s Chi square test. The level o f statistical significance was set at P<0.05, 

trends were illustrated using descriptive statistics.
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5 Results

5.1 P a rtic ip a n t in form ation

A total o f  173 participants com pleted Fonseca’s questionnaire: 115 controls and 58 

with CDH. O f the 115 controls, 46 were willing to attend a clinical appointment. Four 

o f these were later excluded due to a history o f  head/neck injury and 6 were over 75 

years o f  age. 45 from the CDH group were willing to attend for RDC/TMD. Four 

were excluded due to the presence o f  abnormal neurological signs and 3 because they 

were less than 18 years o f age. Thus, 36 controls and 36 CHD sufferers attended the 

clinical appointment and completed the RDC/TM D (Table 5.1-1). The CDH group 

was aged 18-65 (mean 40 years) and the control group was aged 18-73 (mean 44 

years). Females were over-represented in the CDH group with 32 (89%) compared to 

only 4 (11%) males. The control group consisted o f  24 (61%) males and 14 (39%) 

females.

Table 5.1-1 Clinical exam ination participant information

CDH Control

number 36 36

female 32 14

male 4 22

mean age 40.03 44.43

The T-scan Disclusion time analysis was attem pted on all 72 individuals who attended 

the clinical appointment. Three were com pletely edentulous and were subsequently 

excluded, 4 were excluded as they were unable to follow the desired instructions to 

obtain an accurate reading despite numerous test attempts. Two individuals were only 

capable o f  carrying out one excursion in one direction due to an inability to carry out 

the desired excursion in the opposite direction as instructed. In total 128 lateral 

excursions were recorded on 65 participants.
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5.2 F onseca’s Q uestionnaire Results

Fonseca’s Questionnaire was completed by 115 non headache sufferers and 58 

frequent headache sufferers. Each participant was scored and attributed as having no, 

mild, moderate or severe TMD according to the anamnestic index. The percentage o f 

each group attributed to each category are illustrated in Figure 5.2-1.

Figure 5.2-1 Results of Fonseca’s screening Questionnaire
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O f the 72 participants who attended the clinical exam the following table illustrates 

the results o f  Fonseca’s questionnaire for those individuals (Figure 5.2-1)

Table 5.2-1 Fonseca’s questionnaire results of participants attending the clinical 

examination (n=72)

CDH Control

No TMD 10 25

Mild TMD 14 9

Moderate TMD 6 2

Severe TMD 7 0
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5.3 Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders 

Results

The R D C /T M D  w as com pleted  by 36 contro ls and 36 C H D  sufferers. It identified  

T M D  in 22 (61% ) o f  the CD H  group (m ean  age 41.5 years o f  w hich only 2 w ere 

m ale). Six (16.6% ) o f  the control group had  an identifiable TM D  (m ean age 55.5 

years; 2 m ale and 4 fem ale). This is illustrated  in T able  5.3-1

Table 5.3-1 TMD prevalence according to RDC/TMD

C D H  C O N T R O L  T o ta l

T M D 22 6 28

N O  T M D 14 30 44

T o ta l 36 36

P earso n X .= 13, DF = 1, p-value < 0.001

Pearsons C hi-squared test found a highly significant association betw een TM D  and 

CD H  (X 2= 13, D F =  l ,p -v a lu e  < 0.001). T here w as no significant association betw een 

age group and C D H  (X i=  0.6, DF = 2, p -value = 0.7), nor age group and TM D  status 

(X .=  0.3, DF = 2, p -value =  0.9).

5.4 Gender and TMD

T here w as a h ighly  significant association  betw een  C D H  and the fem ale gender (X t =  

17, DF = 1, p -value > 0 .0001) as show n in tab le  5.4-1. A less significant association 

w as observed  betw een  TM D  and fem ale g en d er as illustrated  in table 5.4-2
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Table 5.4-1 Gender and CDH

CDH Control total

female 32 14 46

male 4 22 26

total 36 36

Pearsons (X: = 17, DF = 1. p-valuc=3.031 c-05)

Table 5.4-2 Gender and TMD

TMD NO TMD total

female 24 22 46

male 4 22 26

total 28 44

Pearsons (X-= 7.9754, d f= 1, p-valuc = 0.004742)

As the over representation o f females in the CDH group may have skewed the 

association between CDH and TMD, the data was subsequently corrected to gender- 

balance the two groups. This was done by equalising the proportion of male to female 

in each group by randomly eliminating some males from the control group and 

females from the CDH group. On testing the difference in TMD incidence between 

the CDH and control group after gender balancing, a Chi-squared test still revealed a 

significant association between CDH and TMD (Table 5.4-3)

Table 5.4-3 CDH and TMD in gender balanced groups 

(cdh n=24 and control n=27)

TMD No TMD total

Control 5 15 20

CDH 19 12 31

total 24 27

Pearson X^ X-= 5.0523, df = 1, p-value = 0.02459
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5.5 Concordance between Fonseca’s questionnaire and RDC/TMD

The results from Fonseca’s questionnaire obtained by the participants who completed 

the RDC/TM D were compared. Table 5.5-1 illustrates the relationship between the 

results o f  Fonseca's questionnaire with findings o f the RDC/TMD.

Table 5.5-1 Concordance of Fonseca’s Questionnaire and RDC/TMD in TMD 

diagnosis
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TMD diagnosis Fonseca's 
questionnaire

POSITIVE f o r  TMD 

(RDC/TMD)

NEGATIVE f o r  TMD 
(RDC/TMD)

H N O N E 5 25

H M IL D 11 13

y  MODERATE 7 3

y SEVERE 5 2
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5.6 Sensitivity and Specificity o f Fonseca’s Q uestionnaire

Table 5.6-1 outlines the calculation o f sensitivity (Sn), specificity (Sp), positive 

predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) of Fonseca’s 

questionnaire finding mild, moderate or severe TMD in participants who were 

diagnosed with a form o f TMD. The sensitivity of Fonseca’s questionnaire was high 

at 0.82 (82%) with slightly poorer specificity o f 0.58 (58%). The PPV o f Fonseca’s 

questionnaire was 0.56 (56%); The NPV was 0.83 (83%). Most false positives fell into 

the mild TMD category (12 out o f 18 FP). When Fonseca’s questionnaire results 

suggested moderate or severe TMD, the PPV increased to 0.70 (70%). Similarly, those 

found with none or mild TMD had a negative predictive value o f 0.70 (70%).

Table 5.6-1 Diagnostic value of Fonseca’s Questionnaire, calculation of sensitivity 

(Sn), specificity (Sp), positive & negative predictive value (PPV & NPV)

+ -

+ TP =23 FP=18 PPV
= TP / (TP + FP)
= 0.56

FN=5 TN=25 NPV
= TN / (FN +TN)
= 0.83

Sn Sp
= TP / (TP+FN) = TN / (FP +
= 0.82 TN)

= 0.58
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5.7 Types of TMD

There was a marked difference in the distribution o f  TM D subgroups between the 

CDH and control group as illustrated in figure 5.7-1. Group I diagnosis represented 

muscular disorders. Group II represented disc related disorders, Group III represented 

degenerative, arthritic or inflammatory changes in the TMJ. The 6 individuals within 

the control group who were diagnosed as positive for TMD displayed only 2 types o f 

TMD; 3 had disc displacement with reduction and co-existent osteoarthrosis; 2 had 

disc displacement with reduction alone; and 1 had osteoarthrosis. The 22 individuals 

from the CDH group found ‘positive’ for TM D displayed a much wider variety o f 

conditions. The most prevalent TMD in the CDH group was myofascial pain (29%  o f 

cases), followed by arthralgia and disc displacement with reduction (see table 5.7-1). 

Some individuals were diagnosed with more than one TMD as illustrated in table 5.7- 

2 .

Figure 5.7-1 TMD subtjpes  in CDH and control groups
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Table 5.7-1 TM D  subtypes in the CDH and control group

RDC/TMD Diagnosis CDH CONTROL

Group la = Myofascial pain 10 0

Group lb = Myofascial pain with limited opening 3 0

Group lla = DD with reduction 7 6

Group lib = DD without red and limited opening 0 0

Group lie = DD without reduction without limited 

opening

1 0

Group Ilia = Arthralgia 8 0

Group lllb = Osteoarthritis 1 0

Group lllc = Osteoarthrosis 5 4

Table 5.7-2 TM D  subtypes combinations within individuals

TMD Sub-groups CDH Control

la 5

la,Ilia 2

la, lla, Ilia 2

lb,Ilia 1

lb,llla 2

lb. Me, lllc, lllb 1

lla 3 2

lla,llla 2

lllc 4 1

lla,lllc 3
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5.8  C h r o n ic  p a in  g r a d e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  (a x is  II)

T hirty-tw o o f  the C D H  group reported  facial pain  accord ing  to the R D C /TM D  axis II 

chronic pain grade classification  (3 m ale, 29 fem ale). O nly 2 o f  the  control group 

reported  chronic facial pain  (both fem ale). C hronic  pain  is graded by R D C /TM D  by 

severity  from  grade I-V. T able 5.8-1 illustrates the d istribu tion  o f  chronic pain grades 

0-IV  betw een the C ontrol and C D H  group. P earso n ’s C hi square test suggested a very 

sign ifican t association  betw een  an absence o f  C D H  and no chronic pain  related 

d isab ility , and a strong relationsh ip  betw een grade II d isab ility  in patien ts w ith C D H  

(X 2=  50, DF =  4, p -value < 0 .0001), A sign ifican t association  w as also found betw een 

grade I disability  in TM D  patien ts (X :=  19, DF = 4, p -value > 0.001). In the gender 

balanced group a highly  sign ifican t association  betw een  no chronic pain  related 

d isab ility  and the absence o f  C D H  w as found by F ishers exact test (X “=  30 d f  = 4, p- 

valuc =<0.005), how ever num bers w ere too sm all to test for a significant relationship  

betw een the various d isab ility  grades and C D H  or TM D  status.

Table 5.8-1 C hronic pain related disability score

D ISA B IL IT Y  SC O R E D EFIN IT IO N

0 no TM D  pain (6 m onths prior)
1 low disability  /low  intensity
II low  d isab ility / h igh intensity
111 high disab ility /m oderately  lim iting
IV high disability  severely lim iting

Table 5.8-2 C hronic pain related disability in C D H  and control groups

Disability grade Control CDH total

0 34 4 43
1 1 9 9
II 0 15 13
111 1 5 5

IV 0 3 2
Total 36 36 72
Pearson X^ = 50.7509, d f  =  4 , p-value =  2 .516e-10
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Figure 5.8-1 Chronic pain related disability in CDH and control group

from O=none to grade IV = most severe

J
B  C o n tro l

5.9 D epression Score (axis II)

All participants completed the scale for depression and non-specific symptoms. The 

mean depression score obtained by the CDH group was 1.1 +/- 0.7, compared to 0.4 

+/- 0.5 for the control group. The following graph illustrates the distribution of 

depression scores obtained by individuals from each group. It shows that the majority 

o f the control group fall below 1 compared to the CDH group where the line of best fit 

exceeds 1 (Figure 5.9-1)
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Figure 5.9-1 Depression scores CDH compared to Control group
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Those who scored 1 or greater were considered depressed those less than 1 not 

depressed and results are illustrated in figure 5.9-2. In the control group, 5 (13.8%) 

individuals showed a significant depression score, only one o f  whom was positive for 

TMD. The TM D status o f  those positive and negative for depression is illustrated in 

table 5.9-1 for the CDH group and table 5.9-2 for the control group.

A significant association was observed between CDH and depression (Xi = 9, d f  = 1, 

p-value = 0.002). In the CDH group, 18 individuals (50% ) scored 1 or greater 

suggestive o f  the presence o f significant depression. Ten o f  these had no TMD and 8 

were diagnosed with TMD by RDC/TMD. There was no significant association 

between TMD and depression in the CDH group (Table 5.9-1). The absence o f  TMD 

in the control group was significantly associated with “no depression” (Table 5.9-2). 

In the gender balanced group there was no significant association between CDH status 

and depression (X^= 3.0 d f = 1, p-value = 0.08) or TM D status and depression (X “ = 

0.1, d f=  1, p-value = 0.7).
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Figure 5.9-2 Depression presence and absence C ontrol v CDH

Depression
35 -------------------------------------------

cdh  co n tro l

CDH Control

Depression 18 5 23

No depression 18 31 49

36 36

Pearsons X‘ = 9, d f=  11, p-value = 0.002
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Table 5.9-1 TMD and depression status in the CDH group

CDH Total

TMD NO TMD

Depression >1 10 8 18

No depression 11 7 18

Total 21 15

Pearsons X^ =  0, d f = 1, p-valuc =  1

Table 5.9-2 TMD and depression status in the Control G roup

Control Total

TMD No TMD

Depression >1 1 4 5

No Depression 6 24 30

Total 7 28

Pearsons X- = 0.3307, d f =  1, p-valuc =  0.5653
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5.10  L ogistic  regression  analysis

A logistic regression analysis was carried out with CDH as the dependant variable. 

The following independent binary variables were tested for, age, sex, the presence of 

TMD, depression, chronic pain related disability. Significant variables were carried 

forward to the final model. In the final model (table 5.10-1) Only the presence of 

chronic pain related disability was definitively predictive o f  CDH. It is note worthy 

that the very wide confidence interval suggest uncertainty in this finding.

Table 5.10-1 Logistic regression analysis CDH dependant variable 

Initial model

CDH Estimate Standard

Error

Z value P value

Age -0.01028 0.03196 -0.322 0.747707

Sex -0.98084 1.03047 -0.952 0.341182

TMD 1.00418 1.01283 0.991 0.321458

Depression -0.36258 1.27831 -0.284 0.776685

Disability 4.46206 1.17027 3.813 0.000137*

Significance level = 0.001*

Final model

CDH estimate Std error P value Odds Confidence

Ratio interval

Disability 4.9 0.9 0.0005 136 23.29-794.19
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5.11 O cclu sa l analysis

Thirty five participants had a class I incisal relationship, ten w ere class II division 1, 

nine w ere class II division 2, eleven were class III. O ne participant was class II with 

an anterior open bite, another was class III w ith an anterior unilateral cross bite. The 

relationship betw een TM D  status and dental incisal relationship is illustrated in Figure 

5.11-1.

Figure 5.11-1 Incisal relationship and TMD status
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5.12 G uidance Schem e

43%  o f participants had canine guidance in one or both o f  their lateral excursions 

(n=31), group function was found in 43.5%  o f  individuals (n=32), Guidance on the 

first prem olar was present bilaterally in three individuals, incisal contact during lateral 

excursions was evident in two individuals. The relationship between TMD status and 

the form o f  guidance on lateral excursions is represented in Figure 5.12-1 where the 

guidance scheme seen in TM D positive and negative individuals is presented as canine 

guidance group function and other (1®' premolar guidance, incisal guidance etc)

Figure 5.12-1 Guidance scheme and TMD status
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TMD status
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Canine Guidance Group function Other

■  TMD positive 15 10 5

y  TiVID negative 16 22 4

O f those individuals diagnosed as TM D positive they were assigned a group 1, 2 or 3 

diagnoses. Group 1 being myofascial pain with or without limited opening, group two 

being disc displacement with or without reduction and group three being, arthralgia, 

osteoarthrosis or osteoarthritis. The following graph figure 5.12-2 illustrates the 

lateral guidance schemes found in these TM D positive individuals.
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Figure 5.12-2 Guidance scheme found in TMD positive Subgroups (group 1,2,3)
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The incisal relationship may have an impact on the lateral guidance scheme, the 

relationship between lateral guidance scheme and incisal relationship is illustrated 

over leaf in figure 5.12-3.
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Figure 5.12-3 Incisal relationship and guidance scheme in lateral excursions.

Class I
Incisal guidance (IG) 2
Canine guidance (CG) 31
Group Function (GF) 26
Premolar guidance (PG) 4
Other 3

Class I I I  Class 112 Class I I I
0 1 0

7 14 7
8 4 13
2 0 1

4 5 3

d a s s l l l
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5.13 T-scan Results

The T-scan disclusion time analysis was attempted on all 72 individuals, 3 were 

completely edentulous and were subsequently excluded, four were excluded as they 

were unable to follow the desired instructions to obtain an accurate reading despite 

numerous test attempts. Two individuals were only capable of carrying out one 

excursion in one direction (when excursions in both directions were requested due to 

an inability to carry out the desired excursion in the opposite direction as instructed. In 

total 128 lateral excursions were recorded on 65 participants.

The mean disclusion time for all participants was 0.9 seconds (SD=0.8). The mean 

disclusion time for TMD positive participants was 0.90 seconds (SD=0.63), and it was 

similar for non TMD participants at 0.89 seconds (SD=0.87). Disclusion times are 

recorded in the box plot below figure 5.12-1

Figure 5.13-1 box plot of disclusion times for control group compared to CDH

DT.control DT.CDH
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there was no significant difference in the mean disclusion time for TMD positive and 

non TMD groups (W = 1773, p-value = 0.47). Figure 5.12-2 is a box plot o f the 

mean disclusion time for TMD negative participants, those with a positive group I 

diagnosis i.e. muscular TMD (i.e. Myofascial pain with or without limited opening), 

group II & III diagnosis (disc displacements and degenerative TMDs).

Figure 5.13-2 Box plot of mean disclusion time for muscular TMD (group I), 

articular TMD (group II,III), and non TMD groups

1 No TMD

2 Group I positive (Muscular TMD)

3 Group 11 & III positive (Articular TMD)
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positive group 1 diagnosis mean disclusion time and that o f other forms o f TMD (W = 

302.5, p-value = 0.6454). A disclusion time of less than 0.5 seconds is suggested to be 

associated with remission of symptoms of myofacial pain dysfunction. Disclusion 

times were examined for each group according to whether or not they were greater 

than or less than 0.5 seconds. The proportion o f total excursions greater than, or less 

than 0.5 seconds according to TMD diagnosis are illustrated below in figure 5.13-3.

Figure 5.13-3 Disclusion time and TM D status

Disclusion time and TMD status
1 6 0
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g r o u p
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6 Discussion

6.1 Outline of the study

Chronic daily headache and tem porom andibular disorders are relatively common 

Sufferers o f  either condition often present with persistent pain that may be difficult to 

manage. The aetiology o f  these complex conditions is still m isunderstood, with 

m ultiple theories and recom m ended treatment approaches. A misdiagnosis o f  either 

condition may result in poor managem ent and as such validated diagnostic techniques 

are crucial to management. The relationship between headache conditions and TMD 

had been addressed in the literature with attempts made to identify a relationship if 

any, between the two conditions. In this study an attempt to definitively identify TMD 

in a CDH population was completed using the Research Diagnostic Criteria for 

Tem porom andibular Disorders (RDC/TM D) which is widely accepted internationally 

for diagnosis o f  TMD in research.

A group o f diagnosed chronic daily headache patients were compared to a non 

headache control group. Firstly all participants com pleted a self adm inistered simple 

questionnaire “Fonseca’s questionnaire” which using an index and scoring system 

classified respondents as having “no TM D”, “mild TM D”, “moderate TM D” or 

“severe TM D” (Table 3.4-1). Thirty six consenting individuals from each group 

participated in a clinical appointm ent were the RDC/TM D was carried out (see 

appendix 8.7). The RDC/TM D generated a TM D diagnosis based on axis 1 and axis 2 

factors. The axis I elem ent revealed any underlying dysfunction due to TMD, 

diagnosing the eight most common TM D sub-types, these were divided into three 

groups: group 1 (muscular), group 2 (disc displacements), group 3 (degenerative, 

arthritic) conditions. Axis 2 findings highlighted any underlying chronic pain related 

disability due to the tem porom andibular disorders, and generated a depression score 

via the SLC-90 (symptom check list -90). At the clinical appointment a simple 

occlusal analysis was conducted and each patient’s incisal relationship according to 

the British Standards Institute classification was recorded. The teeth contacting in 

lateral guidance were recorded and guidance was classified into incisal guidance (IG), 

canine guidance (CG), first prem olar guidance (PG), Group function (GF) or other. A 

T-scan movie was generated for each participant where possible in both right and left 

lateral excursions. The disclusion time was measured and recorded in both.
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6.2 Diagnosis of TMD

6.2.1 Fonseca’s qustionnaire

Fonseca developed his questionnaire in 1992 (Fonseca, 1992). It identifies signs and 

symptoms of TMD and classifies participants as having none, mild, moderate or 

severe TMD. Previous authors utilising this questionnaire claimed a reliability of 95% 

and a strong correlation with Helkimo’s index (r = 0.6169, p < 0.05)(de Oliveira et al., 

2006, Bevilaqua Grossi et al., 2006). However its concordance with the RDC/TMD, 

had not been tested prior to this study. Fonseca’s questionnaire is a much simpler, 

more user friendly and time efficient method of identifying TMD. It does not require a 

clinical examination and although it does not attempt to reveal specific forms of TMD 

it gives an indication of severity. It is not influenced by the examiner, as it is 

completely self administered. This form of simple questionnaire may have value in 

flagging a possible TMD during the early stages of orofacial pain diagnosis. This may 

be particularly useful in a medical, or neurology setting.

Fonseca’s questionnaire was completed by 58 CDH sufferers and 115 controls. 

According to Fonseca’s questionnaire the majority of controls (77%) had no TMD. Of 

the 23% of controls with TMD the majority fell into the “mild TMD” categor7 . 

Conversely according to Fonseca’s questionnaire 87% of the CDH group were 

positive for TMD with 50% of them scoring “mild TMD” with a further 37% falling 

into the “moderate or severe TMD” categories. This result suggests that according to 

Fonseca’s questionnaire the CDH group had a higher frequency of “mild, moderate 

and severe TMD” than the non headache suffering control group.

According to previous studies, chronic daily headache like many chronic pain 

conditions are often associated with a number of co-morbidities (Puca F, 1999, 

Meisler, 1999). This corresponds with our finding of an increased incidence of TMD 

in the CDH population. It is important to note that some of the questions in Fonseca’s 

questionnaire may relate to headache type pain such as “Do you get frequent 

headaches? ” and ” Do you consider yourself a tense (nervous) person? ” Answering 

yes to both of these questions generates a score of 20 which automatically produces a 

diagnosis of mild TMD without having answered positively to any other TMD related 

questions. This may generate a degree of false positives at least in the “mild TMD” 

category. Despite this these results still suggest a significantly greater presence of the
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signs and symptoms o f  TM D in the CDH group com pared to the control group, with 

an increased severity o f  TM D experienced by the CDH group.

6.2.2 The Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders

36 CDH and 36 controls fulfilled the inclusion criteria and attended the clinical 

appointment. The RDC/TM D is currently the most w idely accepted standard in TMD 

diagnosis for research purposes. Generating a validated clinical diagnosis, o f  high 

sensitivity. It was com pleted by a blinded exam iner for all 72 o f  these participants. 

Their age groups were fairly well m atched for both groups with a m ean age o f  41.5 

and 45.5 respectively for CDH and control. A  gender imbalance was evident between 

the groups, with the m ajority o f  the CDH group being female (94%). Chronic daily 

headache is a condition affecting females predominantly. This female dominance o f 

the CDH population is characteristic o f  other studies in the literature where with the 

exception o f chronic tension type headache, CDH is considerably more common in 

females. Dao and LcResche described the disproportionate num ber o f  women 

receiving treatment for chronic pain conditions (Dao and LeResche, 2000).

6.3 Prevalence o f  TM D

The RDC/TM D found a TM D prevalence o f  16.6% within the control group. This was 

slightly higher than w ould be expected for a normal population according to 

estimations derived from population-based studies were it is suggested that TMD 

affects between 8-15% o f  females and 3-10%  o f m ales (LeResche, 1997). It is 

possible that individuals were more likely to volunteer as control participants for the 

clinical aspect o f  the study, if  they had responded positively to Fonseca’s 

questionnaire initially thus driving up the proportion o f  TM D positives.

There was a m uch higher prevalence o f  TM D in the CDH group (61%), and a 

statistically significant association was found between TM D and CDH (X2= 13, DF = 

1, p-value < 0.001) in the original study group. The high proportion o f  females in the 

original study group m ay have had an im pact on the results, as females are more likely 

to present for treatment for TM D than m en with a female to m ale ratio in adults 

seeking care from 3:1 to as high as 9:1 (Dworkin et al., 1990b, H uber and Hall, 1990). 

As expected there was a statistically significant association between the female gender 

and CDH (X 2 = 17, DF = 1, p-value > 0.0001). To account for this the study groups
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were gender balanced and retested. The gender balanced group still produced a highly  

significant association between CDH and TM D (X 2 =  5, DF =  1, p-value =  0.02). This 

confirm s the suggestion o f  M agnusson and Carlsson in their studies from the late 

1970’s early 1980’s where they found a close relationship between chronic headaches 

and chronic TM D. It also reinforces the more recent findings o f  Glaros et al 2007, 

Ballegaard et al 2008 and G onglaves et al 2009 that suggest a diagnostic overlap 

between chronic headache and TM D.

6.4 Diagnostic Methods

The similarity between orofacial pain conditions such as CDH and TM D makes 

independent diagnosis difficult. Orofacial pain clinics and researchers often implement 

a number o f  diagnostic tools to ensure the most accurate diagnosis possible. The 

validity o f  many o f  these system s is constantly under review. The RDC/TM D has been  

critically reviewed, updated and re-validated in diagnostic capabilities for the various 

TM D subgroups (Schiffm an et al., 2010a). It is crucial for accurate diagnosis, to 

validate and reassess the evidence to support the use o f  various diagnostic tools. The 

RDC/TM D although considered by som e, the gold standard for research purposes, still 

requires improvement and cannot be considered 100% diagnostic o f  TM D. H owever  

the use o f  RDC/TM D in this study can be considered the m ost reliable o f  TM D  

research tools available. It has been used to estimate prevalence o f  TM D in the general 

population studies internationally and has been adopted by many highly esteem ed  

orofacial pain authorities. Its use in a headache population has been demonstrated in 

many studies such as Glaros et al (2007), Bellgaard et al (2008), D i Paulo et al (2009). 

Importantly its recognition o f  the influence o f  both axis I and II factors and 

consideration o f  the biopsychosocial aspects o f  chronic pain makes it an appropriate 

test for this cohort o f  patients.

In this study Fonseca’s questionnaire, when tested for concordance with the 

R DC/TM D, demonstrated a relatively high sensitivity o f  0 .82. This suggests that it is 

highly effective at correctly identifying people with RDC/TM D diagnosed TM D. Its 

specificity was 0.58 which suggests that it is less able to identify people who do not 

have TM D due to a high proportion o f  false positives, those without TM D according 

to RDC/TM D. The PPV suggests that 56% o f  positive results achieved by Fonseca’s
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will result in a true diagnosis. The NPV suggests that 83% of those diagnosed as 

having no TMD will score a true negative in the RDC/TMD. Interestingly when 

Fonseca’s questionnaire diagnosed ‘moderate or severe TMD’, the PPV increased to 

70%. Similarly, when ‘no TMD, or mild TMD were diagnosed by Fonseca's 

questionnaire, the NPV is also 70%. These results suggest that Fonseca’s 

questionnaires can serve as a useful screening tool to rule out TMD at the early stage 

o f headache diagnosis. This confirms its value in a medical or neurology setting were 

thourogh evaluation o f temporomandibular function may not be feasible. If a patient 

is found to have no TMD through Fonseca’s it can be ruled out in 83% likelihood. If 

Fonseca’s suggests moderate or severe TMD it is quite possible that they have some 

form o f TMD, however when mild TMD is suggested false positives are more likely. 

A positive diagnosis o f TMD by Fonseca’s should warrant further clinical 

examination to confirm a TMD diagnosis.

6.5 TMD subtypes (axis I)

The RDC/TMD generates an axis I diagnosis that falls into three subgroups: muscle 

disorders (group I); disc displacement (group II); and arthralgia, arthritis and arthrosis 

(Group III). Controls found positive for TMD fell into group II or III via the 

RDC/TMD, they had disc displacement with reduction and/or osteoarthrosis. These 

conditions are generally diagnosed based on limitation or movement, deviation and 

joint sounds during various mandibular excursions. In the general population such 

conditions are fairly common. Population studies have found a prevalence o f 15% 

with disc displacement with reduction. Such conditions tend to be painless in nature 

(Rantala et al., 2003). In this study those presenting with osteoarthrosis were all over 

60 years old which may explain the degenerative nature of their TMD.

Previous studies including a multicenter study based on the RDC/TMD found 

Myofacial pain to be the most common painful TMD (John et al., 2005a). The CDH 

group in this study showed a wide variation o f TMD’s but the most prevalent were 

myofascial pain conditions, with a group 1 diagnosis found in 13 (36%) of CDH 

group. It consisted o f 59% of all TMDs in this group. This result corresponds to 

findings in studies examining headache populations, where muscular disorders were 

more prevalent in headache sufferers (Glaros et al., 2007, Benoliel et al., 2008a). 

Similarly to CDH, myofascial pain has previously been found to have a preponderance 

in female patients (Okeson, 1996, Dworkin, 1992). In general the CDH group had
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more o f the classically painful TMD conditions and showed a wider variety o f TMD 

subtypes than the control group. It was noted that subtypes of TMD co-existed within 

one individual, this was much more common in the CDH group with 10 individuals 

having more than one TMD diagnosis compared to only 3 in the control group. One 

individual in the CDH group had four separate TMD conditions identified by the 

RDC/TMD.

6.6 Chronic pain related disability (axis II)

Chronic pain can be constant or intermittent and is defined as pain that lasts for six 

months or more. By nature chronic pain becomes a large component o f the sufferer’s 

everyday life. It is often associated with both behavioural and psychological 

impairment, it is thus is often strongly associated with axis II factors. Most o f the 

CDH group reported facial pain according to the RDC/TMD axis II chronic pain grade 

classification, this contrasted dramatically with the control group in which only two 

individuals reported chronic pain related disability. Grade II disability, was found to 

be significantly associated with the presence o f CDH. It represents pain of a high 

intensity with a low level of pain related disability. One can speculate that this chronic 

pain described may be due to the presence o f CDH independently or indeed combined 

with orofacial pain from co-existent TMD. TMD was significantly associated with 

grade I disability (low disability o f a low intensity), this suggests a lower level of 

debilitating effects than CDH. Both conditions are considered debilitating but CDH 

was associated with a higher grade of chronic pain related disability and thus seems to 

have a more negative effect on everyday life. This corresponds to the findings of 

Jerjes and co workers in 2007, where they found CDH patients had greater pain 

intensity and pain related disability than TMD patients. The significant association 

between an absence o f CDH and no chronic pain related disability was strong in the 

original study group and remained significant in the gender balanced group.

6.7 Depression (axis II)

All participants completed the scale for depression and non specific symptoms. A

significant association was observed between CDH and depression with 50% of the

CDH group scoring higher than 1. However this significant association was not

established in the gender matched group suggesting the influence o f the female

weighting in the CDH group may have influenced the higher rate of depression. In

Ballegaard’s study, they found significant depression present in almost 55% of the

headache population, it was particularly apparent in the chronic headache sufferers
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with TMD. Depression has been repeatedly associated with chronic TMD in the 

literature, however in this study there was no significant association between a 

diagnosis o f TMD and depression in the either group, including the gender matched 

population. This reftites previous suggestions that co-existent TMD in headache 

populations potentiates depression. CDH alone seemed to be the major contributor to 

depression in this population.

6.8 Occlusal Analysis

The occlusal analysis highlighted a range o f incisal relationships, o f those classified, 

35 participants had a class I relationship, class II was present in 20 and class III in 12 

participants one o f which had a reverse horizontal overlap “cross-bite”. It is important 

to note that due to small numbers in each group limited conclusions can be drawn. 

With regard to TMD status, there were no statistically significant relationships 

between any incisal relationship and the presence or absence o f TMD. However most 

notably the vast majority o f class III individuals (9 out of 12) had no TMD. Class I 

individuals had the highest proportion o f TMD positive individuals (45%) accounting 

for 16 out o f 35. The single individual with an anterior open bite had TMD also. The 

proportion positive for TMD in Class II div 1 individuals was comparable to class II 

div 2 (3 out o f 10, and 3 out o f 9 respectively). These results do not correlate with 

suggestions by Vanderas 1994, Juniper 1994 and Me Namara 1995 that malocclusion 

is related to TMD status. As this study consists o f a headache population and 

relatively small numbers it is not directly comparable to studies o f occlusion and TMD 

status in the general population. This study did not make an attempt to record the 

stability o f the occlusion, missing teeth, presence o f occlusal interferences or evidence 

o f tooth surface loss or parafunction. So these results cannot be compared to studies 

where detailed occlusal evaluations were carried out. Studies such as Gesch et al 2004, 

and Pullinger et al found no convincing link between occlusal factors and the signs 

and symptoms o f TMD, as was the case in this study.

6.9 Guidance Scheme

The teeth contacting during lateral guidance was observed and recorded by the 

examiner clinically. This was an observational record only and a standardized 

validated method was not utilized. The reason guidance scheme was recorded was 

because in Robert Kerstein’s technique o f “immediate complete anterior guidance 

development (ICAGD)”, it is suggested that posterior tooth contact during excursions.
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increases disclusion time, and may elevate muscular activity and thus increases the 

likelihood of myofascial pain and related conditions.

43% of our participants had canine guidance and, 43.5% had group fiinction in one or 

both o f their excursions. Guidance on the first premolar only was present in four 

individuals during seven excursions. Canine guidance was the most common scheme 

during excursions in class I, and class II division 2 individuals. Group function was 

most common in class II division! and class III individuals.

In this study there was no significant association between the presence or absence of 

TMD and guidance scheme. According to Kerstein’s observation balancing and 

working side interferences in a group o f 53 myofascial pain sufferers was related to a 

seemingly long disclusion time (greater than 0.5 seconds), once disclusion time was 

reduced it resulted in remission o f symptoms. In this study when guidance scheme 

was evaluated in relation to TMD type 18 out o f 23 recorded (i.e. 78%) excursions in 

those diagnosed with a group I TMD were group function. In this form of guidance 

posterior tooth contacts are observed during lateral excursions. Interestingly the 

presence o f group function in participants diagnosed with a group 1 (muscular) 

disorder was not accompanied by a significantly longer disclusion time than that of 

other guidance schemes.

6.10 TMD Diagnosis and Disclusion Time

The T.scan produced a graph for each lateral excursion, recording the disclusion time, 

this is the time in which posterior teeth separate from each other during guided 

mandibular motion, during which working and non working molars and premolars are 

in contact during mandibular lateral excursive movements. This time commences from 

the habitual closure position through to the contact o f anterior guiding tooth surfaces.

The mean disclusion time for all participants was 0.9sec (SD=0.8). The mean 

disclusion time for TMD positive participants not significantly different to non TMD 

participants (W = 1773, p-value = 0.47). Nor was there a significant difference 

between CDH and controls in terms o f disclusion time (W = 1907.5, p-value = 0.51). 

There was no significant difference in mean disclusion time between the various TMD 

subtypes (group I,II,III diagnosis). All groups had a mean disclusion time greater than 

0.5 seconds. Disclusion time was greater than 0.5 seconds in the majority o f lateral 

excursions regardless o f TMD diagnosis.
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A disclusion time o f less than 0.5 seconds is suggested to be associated with remission 

o f symptoms o f myofascial pain dysfunction. Disclusion times were examined for 

each group according to whether or not they were greater than or less than 0.5 

seconds. All TMD positive groups had a larger proportion o f excursions greater than 

0.5 seconds except for the group III conditions where 55% of excursions disclusion 

times were actually less than 0.5seconds.

70% of excursions in participants with an group I diagnosis o f Myofacial pain with or 

without limited opening had a disclusion time greater than 0.5seconds. Kerstein’s 

study focused on the management of “myofascial pain dysfunction syndrome”, i.e. 

muscular TMDs. Such conditions would fall into a group I positive diagnosis 

according to the RDC/TMD. In this study o f those who were diagnosed with group I 

TMDs such as myofacial pain with or without limited opening (n= 22), 11 had a 

disclusion time greater than 0.5 seconds, 8 has a disclusion time shorter than 0.5 

seconds. Although the majority had a long disclusion time, this difference was not 

statistically significant.

Despite the high proportion o f long disclusion time in the myofascial pain group there 

was no compelling evidence from this study that a disclusion time of greater than 0.5 

seconds was associated with any particular subtype o f TMD or TMD itself Koh and 

Robinson reviewed 660 randomized/quasi-randomized studies that addressed the role 

o f occlusal therapy as a means o f treating TMD. They found a lack o f well controlled 

standardised techniques utilised in the majority o f studies and a lack o f evidence to 

prove that occlusal adjustment treats or prevents TMD. Although occlusal adjustment 

was not carried out in this study we found a lack o f evidence to link specific occlusal 

traits with TMD.

6.11 Strengths of this study

In contrast to previous studies investigating the prevalence o f TMD in a chronic daily 

headache population, we compared the CDH group to a non headache control group. 

The groups were matched in number and closely matched in age group. Unlike 

previous studies the examiner was blinded to the CDH / control status o f the 

participant on examination. A standardized procedure was carried out for each
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individual regardless o f whether they were from the CDH group or control group thus 

ensuring a fair and unbiased diagnosis. The use of a control group ensures that the 

effect observed i.e. TMD diagnosis is influenced by CDH status and not by some other 

confounding variable.

The CDH population were diagnosed according to the most widely accepted tool in 

headache diagnosis proposed by the international headache society, the International 

Classification o f Headache Disorders second edition (ICHDII), this is the most widely

accepted criteria for headache diagnosis and as such is currently the most capable of

generating a CDH diagnosis comparable to other studies.

The Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular disorders is the most widely 

utilized, standardized and validated research tool for identifying TMD in both the 

general and a headache population. . The use of these standardized, diagnostic, tools 

maximizes the validity of the findings of this study and allows comparison o f this 

study with others in its field internationally.

This study compared the concordance o f Fonseca’s questionnaire to that o f the

Research Diagnostic Criteria for TMD. It is the first study, to the author’s knowledge, 

that has presented the diagnostic limitations o f Fonseca’s questionnaire.

To date very few studies have examined disclusion time in relation to TMD status as 

diagnosed by the RDC/TMD. The vast majority o f studies evaluating disclusion time 

have been carried out by advocates of disclusion time reduction therapy such as 

ICAGD. In this study the author was completely unbiased.

6.12 Limitations of this study

Unfortunately despite the random assignment o f participants there was a gender 

imbalance in the CDH versus control group. Unfortunately due to random selection 

there was no way to prospectively predict this. It is probably due to the fact that CDH 

is predominantly a condition affecting females. Females may have been more inclined 

to participate in the study as it has been shown that women with chronic pain 

conditions are more inclined to seek treatment. An attempt was made however in the 

analysis to gender balance the groups to eliminate it as a possible confounding 

variable. Interestingly the gender balanced group still demonstrated a significant
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association between CDH and TMD. Analysis revealed that the control group were 

slightly older demographic than CDH population but only by 4 years which should not 

confound the results.

Despite a relatively good response rate to Fonseca’s questionnaire relatively few 

individuals agreed to or were suitable to attend for the clinical examination resulting 

in a fairly small sample particularly where certain variable such as the occlusal 

analysis were concerned. A larger sample may have allowed more definitive 

conclusions to be drawn in some areas. A larger sample may have reduced the gender 

disparity between the two groups. Unfortunately when dealing with a CDH population 

a limited number o f individuals were available thus accounting for the small sample.

In a hospital setting sourcing a control group is a difficult task, the orthopaedic group 

without a history o f head or neck injury or arthritis were selected as they are generally 

systemically healthy within the same age demographic as CDH sufferer. We initially 

expected a balanced male to female response rate. It is important to note that although 

randomly selected, and not taking pain medication at the time o f examination, they 

were derived from a patient population.

Fonseca’s questionnaire was found to lack specificity in our study population, the fact 

that one o f the questions was “Do you suffer from frequent headaches?” may have 

accounted for the high incidence o f false positives in the CDH groups driving this 

resuh.

The use o f the RDC/TMD in a CDH population group has been tried and tested by 

various authors in the past, however it is important to note that the questionnaire aims 

to indicate the extent, nature and impact o f TMD related ‘facial pain’. It was difficult 

for patients to differentiate the effect o f facial pain from their headache pain in the 

CDH group.

Due to the limitations o f this study the occlusal assessment utilized was fairly simple 

and non-standardised. Although a recognized British standards criteria was used to 

assess incisal relationship, the assessment o f guidance scheme was based on 

observation o f the teeth in lateral excursions and cannot be considered a truly 

definitive diagnosis o f guidance scheme.
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6.13 Future Direction

Having found an increased incidence o f TMD in a chronic daily headache population, 

it would be beneficial to apply this model to a larger population o f CDH patients 

across a number of centres to evaluate whether this pattern is reproduced. It certainly 

appears to be a recurring theme throughout similar studies.

It remains to be seen whether the increased incidence o f TMD in a CDH population 

can be attributed to a link between these conditions or a diagnostic overlap. It would 

be interesting to assess if the increased level o f depression in the CDH group was 

purely due to their headache condition or if it was potentiated by the co-morbidity of 

TMD. The treatment o f CDH is predominantly through pharmacological, behavioural 

and management of pain with control of analgesic use. TMD on the other hand is 

often managed by the dentist by resting o f the temporomandibular joint, anti

inflammatory drugs, splint therapy or indeed in some cases by surgical management. 

In order to shed some light on the extent of morbidity due to co-existing TMD, an 

attempt at managing TMD specifically within this CDH population and assessing the 

impact o f TMD treatment on quality of life, depression scores and chronic pain related 

disability would be a useful follow up study.

Both CDH and chronic TMD are affected by axis II factors such as psychological, 

behavioural issues. These issues are likely to be the factors that lead to so called co

morbidities where chronic pain conditions tend to be more common in patients with an 

existing chronic pain condition. The patients presenting with a combination of 

diagnoses such as CDH and TMD would benefit from psychological assessment and 

management perhaps focusing on axis II factors particularly for those who respond 

poorly to more traditional therapies. An assessment o f the efficacy of behavioural 

therapy, counselling and management of depression on patients suffering from co

existent TMD and CDH may illustrate the influence of axis II factors in these patients.

In this study CDH was diagnosed but not differentiated into its various subgroups as 

illustrated in Table 1.2-2. A future direction worth consideration would be to examine 

a larger CDH population classified according to CDH type to examine if TMD is more 

associated with particular subgroups.
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7 Conclusions

• CDH patients have a significantly higher incidence o f TMD than a non

headache control group.

• Low disability o f a high intensity due to chronic pain o f is significantly 

associated with CDH in both TMD and non-TMD groups.

• Depression was significantly associated with CDH. It is not clear whether 

concurrent TMD is contributing to depression due to chronic pain in this 

group.

• Although a wide variety o f TMD’s were diagnosed, myofascial pain is the 

most commonly occurring TMD in a CDH population.

• Fonseca’s questionnaire demonstrated high sensitivity but limited specificity 

in diagnosing TMD. It may serve as a usefiil screening tool in ruling out 

TMD during a neurological assessment.

• A positive result in Fonseca’s questionnaire should be followed by a 

comprehensive clinical exam to confirm diagnosis.

• There is no relationship between incisal relationship and TMD

• Group I diagnosis o f myofascial pain was more common in those with group 

function guided lateral excursions

• Disclusion time was no greater for TMD positive individuals than TMD 

negative individuals.

• Disclusion time was not related to guidance scheme, or incisal relationship

• Disclusion time greater than 0.5 seconds was not significantly associated with 

a diagnosis o f myofascial pain.
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8.3 Appendix 8.3 Information leaflet CDH group

@ St. Vincent's Healthcare
Oqjutmeat of Nenn>l«f«' u d  Nentophniolofy,

St V tacat'i Uairtnitv HospitaL 
ElmPi.ik, Dnbiia 4.

TilXPSOXl ~ iS 3 1269 4179 -F aX - 3S} 1 2 " iS 0 i

P.ARTICIP.ANT INTOIQL\TIOX .AND CONSENT F0R3I

STUDY TITLE: The pie\~al'Szice cf Temporciniandibular Di»rd«ri (TMD) in 
patients with Chronic daily headache (CDH),

NAME OF PRINCIPAL IN\-ESTIGATOR: Dr Xiall Turbidy (Comsnltant 
Neurologist).

You are being innted to participate in a research study. Thank you kn taking 
time to read this.

WWAT IS THE PLUPOSEOF THIS STLDV?
Chronic dally headache affects 1-2M of the population. There are often a 
number cf underhing reasons fiar the headaches including tension headache. 
medication m'eruse and chronic migraine. One aspect that has been suggested 
as having a role in chronic headache is Temporoniandibular disorders (TMD]. 
These are disorders afEecting the jaw joints and muscles that open and close 
your mouth. This project Jim; to assess people with chronic headaches by 
way of a questionnaire initially. If you fn l^  the criteria you ^̂ lll be inrited to 
attend the Department of Xeorolog\' at Sf Vincent's Hospital in July 2008 for 
a further questioniuire and brief clinical assessment of >~onr jaw joints facial 
muscles and bite. This will in%'oI%"e measuring }xur range of mouth opening, 
and examining the way >'our teeth come together.

^X'HYH.iA’E I  BEEN CHOSEN?
The project calls for volunteers chromic headaches of any t̂ -pe. The 
neurologist uill review }xur medical condition and will let you know if \-ou are 
suitable for the study.
The study \%lll help us to identi^' any un-diagnosed TMD in participants and 
may aid in the assessment o f  these conditions in headache patients id  general. 
As our examination is simple and non in^'asi^^ do not anticipate any risks 
associated.

\\"HAT W HJ. HAPPEN IF I VOLL*NTEER?
Your participation is entirely \^untary, If yon initially decide fo take part 
you can snbsequentiy change your mind \\ltiiont difficulty. This will not afEsct 
your future treatment in any ray, Furthermore your doctor may decide to 
withdrawyou from this stndyif he'shefeebit is inyoor best interest
If you agree to participate tviU be requested fo attend the Department of 
Neurolog}' fox a once aS appointment in July - August 2 00&. At that meetings 
you will be asksd some details about }\mr headaches, and jaw function. Von
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\nll 1I1SB be assessed by a qnaMed dentist uilh simple measnres of T^O. The 
moscles- jaw jcdnts and bite \iill be e:caimned and range of movement of ilie 
joints will be measured. In total the \lslt ̂ '̂ill last 30 minntes.

ARE THERE A^’Y EENEFTTS FROM 5IY PARTICIPATION’?
the study help us to identi^' any un-diagnosed TMD In participants and
may aid in tiie assessment of these ccmditioiELs in headache patients in general. 
The information '(N'e \vill obtain ivHl pro<.ide further kno\\iedge of this 
coaditian (TMD] and its future diagnosis in chromic daily headache patients.

ARE THEREANT RISKS CST0L\TD IN PARTICIPATING?
We do not anticipate any risb associated -(<ifh this study as our e:aminatic(n is 
simple and non in̂ 'ast̂ 'e.

WHAT R4PPENS IF I DO NOT AGREE TO PARTICIPATE?
If yon decide not to participate in 4 is stady your treatment will not be 
afiected in any wzy.

CONTIDENTIALrry
FuU couEdentiali'h' is guaranteed for all persons ralli or rathout headaches 
helping rath this important research. No personal identity'or family 
information gi\'en by volunteers to the study ̂ '̂̂ I1 be released, published or 
made public for any reason. This study is coi'ered by standard institutional 
indemnit}' insurance. Nothing in this document restricts or curtails your 
rights. The information gathered from the shidy uill be Ixptin a secure site in 
St\'incent’s Hospital. If yon are diagnosed uith TMD you and your 
neurologist inU be mformed ,i\'ith yoor consent You Mill also be ad\lsed to 
attend your dentist if necessary.

COMPENSATION
Your doctors are adequately insured by \irtue of their participation in the 
clinical indemnity' scheme.

WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THIS RESEARCH?
The research is being carried out by the doctors in the department of 
neurolog}-St Vincent’s Hospital in association rath the dentists from the 
department of restorati’.ie Dentistry from Trinitj- College Dubhn,

Will I be paid fci taldng part in this study? No
WiU my expenses be cov'ered feir taldng part in this study? No

IS THIS STUDY SAFE AND EENTnCIAL?
The St Vincent’s Healthcare Group, Ethics and Medical Research Committee 
have re'\'ie'«\'ed and appros'ed this study.

Paze2of3
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CONTACT DETAILS
You can get more information or an5\<,%rs to \xtur questioni about the study, 
your participation i n i s  study, andjxjur ligbtS: from Dr Rebecca CaÎ ■i]le .wio 
can be telephoned at (oi] 612^312 If the study team learns of important new
infnrm s+inn tlia t m iih tp -ffiv t \-nnT tn  rp rnain  in tbo  * id v .  ynn will >«>
informed at once

PLEASE TICKTOUR RESPONSE Es THE APPROPRIATE BOX

• I hâ 'e aEC iniei-taxi ±e Pattidpanl Trfomafinr IXS j  KOI

• IcoEiattobariirfcrnediflandiapiiK^iisittTMD. " itS j NO 3

• I coLiait to iEEmiri my neoolosiit ifl an diaEEOMd TPitt TMD
YLZ3 NOD

• I hâ -e la i tlia oppornaaty to aik cpiestioE! arc diiCttti
theitiidy 1XS j  K0 3

• I ha\-e received tstiifKtcix-aLfnt-eo to all my ctesticii "iXS Z KOIi

• I ha'.-e received aouet iLfamariot aboa tiii ituidy 
and tlat attendir? tta D ^iatnat of KecicJoEy a  SL 
Mz>:a:t'i Ho<ipitaI is My 01 Ai:rat 2001 ix  siiesinent 
oftenpoioaandiMaf fcioiOL. Ttii Tiill ii^ioh« 
ui-siaiss of tb= jaw- joint', 'tadal miadei", digital asiyiii 
of the bite, and fia±et questiomaiies 3Pguth'̂ iA~T:es. 
thii in a Mn-iE%-aiix"5 asaniLatioi:. ~iXS □ KOI]

• IiEdectandthalanfeeetOTsitkiias'BOBitheitiidj- 
at any time •R’lthoa gî Tn» a leawn and wtboa tiii 
affectinj myfimte nedical cate 'i'ES I  KOI]

• laaes totiepart in±eituid>- "iXSI KOD

PanidTanfi SiEoariHe: Dtare;

PanidWLti Kane in arint;

^Mtnesi Sisnalae: I^e:

Wtnesi Kane in wini:

Invest!zatoi'j Sisratiae: Dtate:

InvestiaatM'i Kaiae in mint;

P^e2of3
A. - 5.1 ’✓irK.'̂ KTri Hm'iWfu'i'jro
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8.4 Appendix 8.4 information leaflet control group

StV|ncen1Vjea|tt^^ ^
Departmat of Nenrolo^' aad Nenropkysiolosy,

St A 'iica t’i L'airenitv HmpitiL 
Elat Faik, Dnbiiii 4.

Telepsoxe -353  1 26941 ~9 -F a x -353  1 2T73S96

obtained for this study from the Faculty Research Ethics Group. Faculty of 
Health Sciences. T r i n i ^  College D u b l i n  and St Vincent's Healthcare Group.

Ethics and medical research committee. St Vincent's Hospital Dublin.

PA R T IC m ^T  IXFOR>L\TION

STtDY TITLE: The pre-valence of Temporomaiidibular Disorders {TMD) in 
patients \vith Chronic daily headache (CDH).

XA5IE OF PRINCIPAL IN\1 STIGATOR: Dr XiallTnrbid> (Consultant 
Neurologist].

You are being invited to participate in a research study. Thank you for taking 
time to read this.

\\H A T IS THE FLUPOSEOF THIS STLTJ\7
dironic daily headache afiCects 1-2% of &e population. Ibere are often a 
number of underhing reasons ia i the headaches inclnding tension headache: 
medication ov'eruse and chronic migraine, One aspect that has been suggested 
as having a role in chronic headache is Tempocomandib'alar disorders (TMD). 
These are disorders afkcting the ja\s'joints and muscles that open and close 
your mouth. This project to compare non headache su&rers to people 
x\i{h chronic headaches by \ira.y of a questionnaire initially. If yon fulfil the 
criteria yxm T.%ill be in \ l t^  to attend the Department of Neurol<^' at Sf 
Vincent's Hospital in July 2008 for a further questionnaire and brief clinical 
assessment of >x3ur jaw jodnts, ^ i a l  muscles and bite. T ^  \%'ill in%*dve 
measuring your range of month opening: and examining the way }-our teeth 
come together.

WHYHA^’E I BEEN CHOSEN?
The project calls for healliiy volunteers wUhoat headaches.
The study %\ill help us to identi^' any un-diagnosed TMD in participants and 
may aid in the assessment of these conditioins in headache patients in general. 
As our examinatian is ample and non in\'asive do not anticipate any r i ^  
associated.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN IF I VOLL'NTEER?
Your participation is entirely vdnntary. If you initially decide to take part 
j'oa can subsequently change your mind \\ithout difficulty. This ̂ \ill not affect 
your future treatment in any way. Furthermore jxtur doctor may decide to 
uithdrawyou from this stndyif he.'shefeelsit is inyxjur best interest
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If you agras to participatS; you will be requested to attend the Department of 
Neurology for a once off appomtment in July - August 200B, At that meeting, 
you t\ill be asked some details about your headaches, and jaw function. You 
wiU then be assessed by a qualified dentist with simple measures of TMD. The 
muscles: jaw jcdnts and bits will be examined and range of mm'ement of the 
joints will be measured, In total the visit will last 30 minutes,

ARE THERE A>"i' BENEFITS FROM m '  PARTICIPATION?
The study will help us to identify any un-diagnosed TMD in participants and 
may aid in the assessment of these conditions in headache patients in general. 
The information w* wiH obtain will prmide further kno\\iedge of this 
condition (TMD) and its future diagnosis in chronic daily headache patients.

ARE THERE AN\' RISKS rN\'OL\'ED EV PARTICIPATING?
We do not anticipate any risks associated with this study as our examination is 
simple and non in\"asive,

AXTLAT HAPPENS IF I DO NOT AGREE TO PARTICIPATE?
If you decide not to participate in this study your treatment will not be 
affeted in any way.

CONTIDENTLALm'
Full confidentiaht),' is guaranteed for all persons with or without headaches 
helping with this important research. No personal identitj- or family 
information gr\'en by rolunteers to the study will be released, published or 
made public for any reason. This study is co\'ered by standard institutional 
indemnit),' insurance. Nothing in this document restricts or curtails your 
rights. The information gathered from the study will be kept in a secure site in 
St Vincent's Hospital. If yon are diagnosed with TMD you will be informed 
jwith your consent

COMPENSATION
Your doctors are adequately insured by ’.irtue of their participation in the 
clinical indemnity' scheme.

WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THIS RESEARCH?
The research is being carried out by the doctors in the department of 
neurology St Vincent’s Hospital in association with the dentists from the 
department of restorati’.'e Dentistry from Trinitj' College Dublin,

Will I be paid for taking part in this shidy? No
Will my expenses be covered for taking part in this stiidy? No

IS THIS STUDY SAFE AND BENTPICLAL?
TheF3odt}.-P.e--^di EiicsC-ion), Faadt>'ofHalth SdeK a, Triiaty CoUega 
Dublin SEC St Vit-cett'E Healtkate C-ioq), Ethics and nedical reseaidi cocuaiTtee, St 
ViEcetfi Hospital Dublin have mpioved this stucy.

Pase2 of 3
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CONTACT DETAILS
YoucangfitmoTfi infonnatioii or answers to your questions about the study, 
your participation in the study, and your rights, from Dr Esbsct^.CarviJle .v.io 
c-an be telephoned at{oi) 6127312 If the study team kams of important new 
information that might affect your desire to remain in the study, you will be 
informed at once

PLEASE TICK YOLTl RESPONSE IN THE APPROPRLATE BOX

• I L 3 V 2 a n d  m i 2Etoc<i tlH PattidpaEt InKmaiion YES 0  KO □

• I coniait to b a tg  it io m a i if  I a n  d ia ^ o ^ d  w i  Tf^ID. "iXS 0  NO □

•  I coi^ett to itiMciiES my Eaaolozist if l a n  daasEOied w th  TMD
■iXSG N O j

• I have bad o p p o rtcE ity  to a=i: q iie itio E j aLd diKiiii
tlHstiaiy ‘ ‘ IXS □ NOG

• Ihav2 iKeived iatii& toiy aciwets toall nyqueitioni "iXS 0  KOD

• I hffl-5 raceived enough itfcnaatioi; abo« t t i i  study 
and that attecciEg tfcsEtoartneLt of Kaaology at St.
V iK ett's Hoipital ie M y  or Augiist 2008 for a i '« in .a :t 
oftem.poiomaDdi'fcdaf fcEctiot. Thii'vi-ill it%'olve 
a i i^ io a i t  of tb? 'jaw j o i r t V ^ a l  m ades", digital analytit 
of tt-5 bite, aDd furtter questiocLaiies about baadadies,
thii ill a ixsE-iEva-ive scanitation. 'i’ES 0  K 0 3

•  Im ieE tacd that I a n  nea to xi-ithdiHR" n o n  the study 
at any tin e  -p iio ia  gi%'ing a raasot and wtbout thi;
afeaiEg n y  fiitiae nedcal cate 'i'ES □ XO 3

• lagres totakepart is.±estud}- 'i’ESD KOD

Panidpant's SignatuK: Date:

PattidpaLt'sKane in ptint: 

WliMSi Siscatur?: _____ Data:

IMtness Kane iji print: 

InveitiEator's Sisxatiaa: Date:

Invejtigator s Kane in pant:

Page2of3
A  m M nliM  lit S i V lfulK lifTri
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8.5 Appendix 8.5 Consent form

Depanment of Neurology and Nenroph}'oology, 
St Vincejit’s Unh ershy' HospitaL 

Elm Park. DnbKn 4.

Tekpkone+353 1 J694179 -Fax +353 1 2773506

1M
The prevalence of Tem poromandibular Disorders (TMD) in patients with
Chronic daily headache (CDH).

STATEMENT OF INFORMED CONSENT
t . I t^ave rea'3 and undersiood it*  I nfonnaiw S fe«  fontiis researor siuC-y. and 1 

undersianaitial I am uM«f noobiigaiisnioparKipaiem ttiissiiidy
2, The nature and poss We effects of the ilirty tai«e l>eer explained n  me,
3, I understand tivat tfi« st>iy invoii«s atendmg ttie Depanmeni of Neu.Tobj'y at S i. 

Vinc«m's Hofpital n  Jirfy or August 2>38 for assessment of temporomandibular 
function. This w iirvohe assessmei'iof the'jaw jomi’. facial mififltes',ariatys!s of ttve 
bite and further questionnaires about tieadaches. this in a nonnnvas ri« exam raior,

4, I un.3erstand that all informaion grvenbymewl be treated as confiiBtl iaI

5, Any questions that I have asked have beer arswerMto my saiisfaaor

6, I ag'eetopancipatemthis invesiQatorand understand thai Imay’Mtti<:̂ a« atamy
1imewith<^ explanaton and wtfKMCompom sing my retatonshipwHt! my doctor,

 ̂ I agree to the study investtgatjrs rw ewmg my medical records if neciKsary,

4, I ag'eethat researcl'daiagattjerMforifiestudy maybepubltsted proiiidedthai rencer
I nor any of my relatrves car be identifiid as a pani:ipani,

9. I agree that the data gathered may be retained after the stid'y is compiaed. the material
will not be used in ftdure umrelated studies witioul speoiflc permissor being obtaimed

sameafsut^ea .................................................. TE_=3-'OS= sa,.

Sgiaus at sjoea ........................................ 3ai5 ....

I have explained this project and theimpiicatonsof partdpator in it to this volumeer and I belae  
lt:at the corsert is informed ano that h*’she undersJands the implratons of pancipalBr,

Sarreaf iT«tg3nr .......................................................................................

Sgnatr* at/Ti'ae.tgaw ............................    3aK ...................
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Appendix 8.6 International Classification of Headaches



Classification and WHO ICD-IONA Codes

IHS WHO Diagnosis
ICHD-II ICD-IONA [and aetiological ICD-10 code for secondary headache disorders]
code code

1. [G43] Migraine
1.1 [G43.0] M igraine w ithout aura
1.2 [G43.1] M igraine w ith  aura

1.2.1 [G43.10] Typical aura w ith m igraine headache
1.2.2 [G43.10] Typical aura with non-m igraine headache
1.2.3 [G43.104] Typical aura w ithout headache
1.2.4 [G43.105] Familial hem iplegic m igraine (FHM)
1.2.5 [G43.105] Sporadic hem iplegic m igraine
1.2.6 [G43.103] Basilar-type m igraine

1.3 [G43.82] Childhood periodic syndrom es that are com m only precursors of m igraine
1.3.1 [G43.82] Cyclical vom iting
1.3.2 [G43.820] Abdom inal m igraine
1.3.3 [G43.821I Benign paroxysm al vertigo of childhood

1.4 [G43.81] Retinal m igraine
1.5 [G43.3] Com plications of m igraine

1.5.1 [G43.3] Chronic m igraine
1.5.2 [G43.2] Status m igrainosus
1.5.3 [G43.3] Persistent aura w ithout infarction
1.5.4 [G43.3] M igrainous infarction
1.5.5 [G43.3] - I -  M igraine-triggered seizure

[G40.X or G41.X]’
1.6 [G43.83] Probable m igraine

1.6.1 [G43.83] Probable m igraine w ithout aura
1.6.2 [G43.83] Probable m igraine w ith aura
1.6.5 [G43.83] Probable chronic m igraine

2. [G44.2] Tension-type headache (TTH)
2.1 [G44.2] Infrequent episodic tension-type headache

2.1.1 [G44.20] Infrequent episodic tension-type headache associated w ith pericranial
tenderness

2.1.2 [G44.21] Infrequent episodic tension-type headache not associated with
pericranial tenderness

2.2 [G44.2] Frequent episodic tension-type headache
2.2.1 [G44.20] Frequent episodic tension-type headache associated w ith pericranial

tenderness
2.2.2 [G44.21] Frequent episodic tension-type headache not associated w ith pericranial

tenderness
2.3 [G44.2] Chronic tension-type headache

2.3.1 [G44.22] Chronic tension-type headache associated w ith  pericranial tenderness
2.3.2 [G44.23] Chronic tension-type headache not associated w ith pericranial

tenderness
2.4 [G44.28] Probable tension-type headache

2.4.1 [G44.28] Probable infrequent episodic tension-type headache

' The additional code specifies the type of seizure.
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2.4.2 [G44.28] Probable frequent episodic tension-type headache
2.4.3 [G44.28] Probable chronic tension-type headache

3. [G44.0] Cluster headache and other trigeminal autonomic cephalalgias
3.1 [G44.0] C luster headache

3.1.1 [G44.01] Episodic cluster headache
3.1.2 [G44.02] Chronic cluster headache

3.2 [G44.03] Paroxysmal hemicrania
3.2.1 [G44.03] Episodic paroxysmal hemicrania
3.2.2 [G44.03] Chronic paroxysmal hemicrania (CPH)

3.3 [G44.08] Short-lasting Unilateral Neuralgiform  headache attacks w ith Conjunctival
injection and Tearing (SUNCT)

3.4 [G44.08] Probable trigem inal autonom ic cephalalgia
3.4.1 [G44.08] Probable cluster headache
3.4.2 [G44.08] Probable paroxysm al hemicrania
3.4.3 [G44.08] Probable SUNCT

4. [G44.80] Other primary headaches
4.1 [G44.800] Prim ary stabbing headache
4.2 [G44.803] Prim ary cough headache
4.3 [G44.804] Prim ary exertional headache
4.4 [G44.805] Prim ary headache associated w ith sexual activity

4.4.1 [G44.805] Preorgasmic headache
4.4.2 [G44.805] Orgasmic headache

4.5 [G44.80] Hypnic headache
4.6 [G44.80] Prim ary thunderclap headache
4.7 [G44.80] Hemicrania continua
4.8 [G44.2] New  daily-persistent headache (NDPH)

5. [G44.88] Headache attributed to head and/or neck trauma
5.1 [G44.880] Acute post-traum atic headache

5.1.1 [G44.880] Acute post-traum atic headache attributed to m oderate or severe head
injury [S06]

5.1.2 [G44.880] Acute post-traum atic headache attributed to m ild head injury [S09.9]
5.2 [G44.3] Chronic post-traum atic headache

5.2.1 [G44.30] Chronic post-traum atic headache attributed to m oderate or severe head
injury [S06]

5.2.2 [G44.31] Chronic post-traum atic headache attributed to m ild head injury [S09.9]
5.3 [G44.841] Acute headache attributed to w hiplash injury [S13.4]
5.4 [G44.841] Chronic headache attributed to w hiplash injury [SI3.4]
5.5 [G44.88] H eadache attributed to traum atic intracranial haem atom a

5.5.1 [G44.88] H eadache attributed to epidural haem atom a [S06.4]
5.5.2 [G44.88] H eadache attributed to subdural haem atom a [S06.5]

5.6 [G44.88] H eadache attributed to other head a n d /o r  neck traum a [S06]
5.6.1 [G44.88] Acute headache attributed to other head a n d /o r  neck traum a [S06]
5.6.2 [G44.88] Chronic headache attributed to other head a n d /o r  neck traum a [S06]

5.7 [G44.88] Post-craniotom y headache
5.7.1 [G44.880] Acute post-craniotom y headache
5.7.2 [G44.30] Chronic post-craniotom y headache

6. [G44.81] Headache attributed to cranial or cervical vascular disorder
6.1 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to ischaemic stroke or transient ischaemic attack

6.1.1 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to ischaemic stroke (cerebral infarction) [163]
6.1.2 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to transient ischaemic attack (TIA) [G45]
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6.2 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to non-traum atic intracranial haem orrhage [162]
6.2.1 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to intracerebral haem orrhage [161]
6.2.2 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to subarachnoid haem orrhage (SAH) [160]

6.3 [G44.811] H eadache attributed to unrup tu red  vascular malform ation [Q28]
6.3.1 [G44.811] H eadache attributed to saccular aneurysm  [Q28.3]
6.3.2 [G44.811] H eadache attributed to arteriovenous m alform ation (AVM) [Q28.2]
6.3.3 [G44.811] H eadache attributed to dural arteriovenous fistula [167.1]
6.3.4 [G44.811] H eadache attributed to cavernous angiom a [D18.0]
6.3.5 [G44.811] H eadache attributed to encephalotrigem inal or leptom eningeal

angiom atosis (Sturge Weber syndrom e) [Q85.8]
6.4 [G44.812] Headache attributed to arteritis [M31]

6.4.1 [G44.812] H eadache attributed to giant cell arteritis (GCA) [M31.6]
6.4.2 [G44.812] H eadache attributed to prim ary central nervous system  (CNS) angiitis

[167.7]
6.4.3 [G44.812] H eadache attributed to secondary central nervous system  (CNS) angiitis

[168.2]
6.5 [G44.810] Carotid or vertebral artery pain [163.0,163.2,165.0,165.2 or 167.0]

6.5.1 [G44.810] H eadache or facial or neck pain attributed to arterial dissection [167.0]
6.5.2 [G44.814] Post-endarterectom y headache [197.8]
6.5.3 [G44.810] Carotid angioplasty headache
6.5.4 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to intracranial endovascular procedures
6.5.5 [G44.810] Angiography headache

6.6 [G44.810] H eadache attributed to cerebral venous throm bosis (CVT) [163.6]
6.7 [G44.81] H eadache attributed to other intracranial vascular disorder

6.7.1 [G44.81] Cerebral Autosom al Dom inant A rteriopathy with Subcortical Infarcts
and Leukoencephalopathy (CADASIL) [167.8]

6.7.2 [G44.81] M itochondrial Encephalopathy, Lactic Acidosis and Stroke-like episodes
(MELAS) [G31.81]

6.7.3 [G44.81] Headache attributed to benign angiopathy of the central nervous system
[199]

6.7.4 [G44.81] Headache attributed to pituitary apoplexy [E23.6]

7. [G44.82] Headache attributed to non-vascular intracranial disorder
7.1 [G44.820] H eadache attributed to high cerebrospinal fluid pressure

7.1.1 [G44.820] Headache attributed to idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH)
[G93.2]

7.1.2 [G44.820] Headache attributed to intracranial hypertension secondary to
metabolic, toxic or horm onal causes

7.1.3 [G44.820] H eadache attributed to intracranial hypertension secondary to
hydrocephalus [G91.8]

7.2 [G44.820] H eadache attributed to low cerebrospinal fluid pressure
7.2.1 [G44.820] Post-dural puncture headache [G97.0]
7.2.2 [G44.820] CSF fistula headache [G96.0]
7.2.3 [G44.820] Headache attributed to spontaneous (or idiopathic) low CSF pressure

7.3 [G44.82] H eadache attributed to non-infectious inflam m atory disease
7.3.1 [G44.823] Headache attributed to neurosarcoidosis [D86.8]
7.3.2 [G44.823] Headache attributed to aseptic (non-infectious) m eningitis [code to

specify aetiology]
7.3.3 [G44.823] Headache attributed to other non-infectious inflam m atory disease [code

to specify aetiology]
7.3.4 [G44.82] Headache attributed to lym phocytic hypophysitis [E23.6]

7.4 [G44.822] H eadache attributed to intracranial neoplasm  [C00-D48]
7.4.1 [G44.822] Headache attributed to increased intracranial pressure or hydrocephalus

caused by neoplasm  [code to specify neoplasm]
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7.4.2 [G44.822] Headache attributed directly to neoplasm  [code to specify neoplasm]
7.4.3 [G44.822] Headache attributed to carcinom atous meningitis [C79.3]
7.4.4 [G44.822] Headache attributed to hypothalam ic or pituitary hyper- or 

hyposecretion [E23.0]
7.5 [G44.824] Headache attributed to intrathecal injection [G97.8]
7.6 [G44.82] Headache attributed to epileptic seizure [G40.x or G41 .x to specify seizure 

type]
7.6.1 [G44.82] Hemicrania epileptica [G40.x or G41 .x to specify seizure type]
7.6.2 [G44.82] Post-seizure headache [G40.x or G41.x to specify seizure type]

7.7 [G44.82] Headache attributed to Chiari m alform ation type I (CM l) [Q07.0]
7.8 [G44.82] Syndrome of transient H eadache and Neurological Deficits w ith 

cerebrospinal fluid Lymphocytosis (HaNDL)
7.9 [G44.82] Headache attributed to other non-vascular intracranial d isorder

8. [G44.4 or G44.83] Headache attribu ted  to a substance^ or its w ithdraw al
8.1 [G44.40] Headache induced by acute substance use or exposure

8.1.1 [G44.400] Nitric oxide (NO) donor-induced headache [X44]
8.1.1.1 [G44.400J Im m ediate NO  donor-induced headache [X44]
8.1.1.2 [G44.400] Delayed NO donor-headache [X44]

8.1.2 [G44.40] Phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibitor-induced headache [X44]
8.1.3 [G44.402] Carbon m onoxide-induced headache [X47]
8.1.4 [G44.83] Alcohol-induced headache [FIO]

8.1.4.1 [G44.83] Im m ediate alcohol-induced headache [FIO]
8.1.4.2 [G44.831 Delayed alcohol-induced headache [FIO]

8.1.5 [G44.4] H eadache induced by food com ponents and additives
8.1.5.1 [G44.401] M onosodium  glutam ate-induced headache [X44]

8.1.6 [G44.83] Cocaine-induced headache [F14]
8.1.7 [G44.83] Cannabis-induced headache [F12]
8.1.8 [G44.40] H istam ine-induced headache [X44]

8.1.8.1 [G44.40] Im m ediate histam ine-induced headache [X44]
8.1.8.2 [G44.40] Delayed histam ine-induced headache [X44]

8.1.9 [G44.40] Calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP)-induced headache [X44]
8.1.9.1 [G44.40] Im m ediate CGRP-induced headache [X44]
8.1.9.2 [G44.40] Delayed CGRP-induced headache [X44]

8.1.10 [G44.41] Headache as an acute adverse event attributed to m edication used for 
other indications [code to specify substance]

8.1.11 [G44.4 or G44.83] H eadache induced by other acute substance use or exposure [code to 
specify substance]

8.2 [G44.41 or G44.83] M edication-overuse headache (MOH)
8.2.1 [G44.411] Ergotam ine-overuse headache [Y52.5]
8.2.2 [G44.41] Triptan-overuse headache
8.2.3 [G44.410] Analgesic-overuse headache [F55.2]
8.2.4 [G44.83] Opioid-overuse headache [F11.2]
8.2.5 [G44.410] Com bination m edication-overuse headache [F55.2]
8.2.6 [G44.410] Headache attributed to other medication overuse [code to specify 

substance]
8.2.7 [G44.41 or G44.83] Probable m edication-overuse headache [code to specify substance]

^In ICD-10 substances are classified according to the presence or absence of a dependence-producing property. H eadaches 
associated w ith  psychoactive substances (dependence-producing) are classified in G44.83 w ith  an additional code to indicate  
the nature of the disorder related to the substance use: eg, intoxication (Flx.O), dependence (F lx.2), w ithdraw al (Flx.3), etc. 
The 3rd character can be used to indicate the specific substance involved: eg, FIO for alcohol, F15 for caffeine, etc. A buse of 
non-dependence-producing substances is classified in F55, w ith  a 4th character to indicate the substance: eg, F55.2 abuse o f 
analgesics. H eadaches related to non-dependence-producing substances are classified in G44.4.
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8.3 [G44.4] Headache as an adverse event attributed to chronic medication [code to
specify substance]

8.3.1 [G44.418] Exogenous hormone-induced headache [Y42.4]
8.4 [G44.83] Headache attributed to substance withdrawal

8.4.1 [G44.83] Caffeine-withdrawal headache [F15.3]
8.4.2 [G44.83] Opioid-withdrawal headache [F11.3]
8.4.3 [G44.83] Oestrogen-withdrawal headache [Y42.4]
8.4.4 [G44.83] Headache attributed to withdrawal from chronic use of other substances

[code to specify substance]

9. Headache attributed to infection
9.1 [G44.821] Headache attributed to intracranial infection [G00-G09]

9.1.1 [G44.821] Headache attributed to bacterial meningitis [GOO.9]
9.1.2 [G44.821] Headache attributed to lymphocytic meningitis [G03.9]
9.1.3 [G44.821] Headache attributed to encephalitis [G04.9]
9.1.4 [G44.821] Headache attributed to brain abscess [G06.0]
9.1.5 [G44.821] Headache attributed to subdural empyema [G06.2]

9.2 [G44.881] Headache attributed to systemic infection [A00-B97]
9.2.1 [G44.881] Headache attributed to systemic bacterial infection [code to specify

aetiology]
9.2.2 [G44.881] Headache attributed to systemic viral infection [code to specify

aetiology]
9.2.3 [G44.881] Headache attributed to other systemic infection [code to specify

aetiology]
9.3 [G44.821] Headache attributed to HIV/AIDS [B22]
9.4 [G44.821 or Chronic post-infection headache [code to specify aetiology]

G44.881]
9.4.1 [G44.821] Chronic post-bacterial meningitis headache [GOO.9]

10. [G44.882] Headache attributed to disorder of homoeostasis
10.1 [G44.882] Headache attributed to hypoxia an d /o r hypercapnia

10.1.1 [G44.882] High-altitude headache [W94]
10.1.2 [G44.882] Diving headache
10.1.3 [G44.882] Sleep apnoea headache [G47.3]

10.2 [G44.882] Dialysis headache [Y84.1]
10.3 [G44.813] Headache attributed to arterial hypertension [110]

10.3.1 [G44.813] Headache attributed to phaeochromocytoma [D35.0 (benign) or C74.1
(malignant)]

10.3.2 [G44.813] Headache attributed to hypertensive crisis without hypertensive
encephalopathy [110]

10.3.3 [G44.813] Headache attributed to hypertensive encephalopathy [167.4]
10.3.4 [G44.813] Headache attributed to pre-eclampsia [013-014]
10.3.5 [G44.813] Headache attributed to eclampsia [015]
10.3.6 [G44.813] Headache attributed to acute pressor response to an exogenous agent

[code to specify aetiology]
10.4 [G44.882] Headache attributed to hypothyroidism [E03.9]
10.5 [G44.882] Headache attributed to fasting [T73.0]
10.6 [G44.882] Cardiac cephalalgia [code to specify aetiology]
10.7 [G44.882] Headache attributed to other disorder of homoeostasis [code to specify

aetiology]

11. [G44.84] Headache or facial pain attributed to disorder of cranium, neck, eyes,
ears, nose, sinuses, teeth, mouth or other facial or cranial structures

11.1 [G44.840] Headache attributed to disorder of cranial bone [M80-M89.8]
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11.2 [G44.841] H eadache attributed to disorder of neck [M99]
11.2.1 [G44.841] Cervicogenic headache [M99]
11.2.2 [G44.842] Headache attributed to retropharyngeal tendonitis [M79.8]
11.2.3 [G44.841] Headache attributed to craniocervical dystonia [G24]

11.3 [G44.843] Headache attributed to d isorder of eyes
11.3.1 [G44.843] Headache attributed to acute glaucom a [H40]
11.3.2 [G44.843] H eadache attributed to refractive errors [H52]
11.3.3 [G44.843] H eadache attributed to heterophoria or heterotropia (latent or manifest 

squint) [H50.3-H50.5]
11.3.4 [G44.843] Headache attributed to ocular inflam m atory d isorder [code to specify 

aetiology]
11.4 [G44.844] H eadache attributed to d isorder of ears [H60-H95]
11.5 [G44.845] Headache attributed to rhinosinusitis [JOl]
11.6 [G44.846] H eadache attributed to d isorder of teeth, jaws or related structures [KOO- 

K14]
11.7 [G44.846] Headache or facial pain attributed to tem porom andibular joint (TMJ) 

disorder [K07.6]
11.8 [G44.84] Headache attributed to other d isorder of cranium , neck, eyes, ears, nose, 

sinuses, teeth, m outh  or o ther facial or cervical structures [code to 
specify aetiology]

12. [R51] H eadache a ttribu ted  to psychiatric d iso rder
12.1 [R51] H eadache attributed to som atisation disorder [F45.0]
12,2 [R51] H eadache attributed to psychotic d isorder [code to specify aetiology]

13. [G44.847, G44.848 
or G44.85]

C ranial neuralgias and central causes of facial pain

13.1 [G44.847] Trigeminal neuralgia
13.1.1 [G44.847] Classical trigem inal neuralgia [G50.00]
13.1.2 [G44.847] Symptom atic trigem inal neuralgia [G53.80] + [code to specify aetiology]

13.2 [G44.847] Glossopharyngeal neuralgia
13.2.1 [G44.847] Classical glossopharyngeal neuralgia [G52.10]
13.2.2 [G44.847] Symptom atic glossopharyngeal neuralgia [G53.830] + [code to specify 

aetiology]
13.3 [G44.847] N ervus interm edius neuralgia [G51.80]
13.4 [G44.847] Superior laryngeal neuralgia [G52.20]
13.5 [G44.847] Nasociliary neuralgia [G52.80]
13.6 [G44.847] Supraorbital neuralgia [G52.80]
13.7 [G44.847] O ther term inal branch neuralgias [G52.80]
13.8 [G44.847] Occipital neuralgia [G52.80]
13.9 [G44.851] Neck-tongue syndrom e
13.10 [G44.801] External com pression headache
13.11 [G44.802] C old-stim ulus headache

13.11.1 [G44.8020] Headache attributed to external application of a cold stim ulus
13.11.2 [G44.8021] H eadache attributed  to ingestion or inhalation of a cold stim ulus

13.12 [G44.848] Constant pain caused by com pression, irritation or distortion of cranial 
nerves or upper cervical roots by structural lesions [G53.8] + [code to 
specify aetiology]

13.13 [G44.848] Optic neuritis [H46]
13.14 [G44.848] Ocular diabetic neuropathy [E10-E14]
13.15 [G44.881 or 

G44.847]
Head or facial pain attributed to herpes zoster

13.15.1 [G44.881] H ead or facial pain attributed to acute herpes zoster [B02.2]
13.15.2 [G44.847] Post-herpetic neuralgia [B02.2]
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13.16 [G44.850] Tolosa-H unt syndrom e
13.17 [G43.80] O phthalm oplegic 'm igraine'
13.18 [G44.810 or Central causes of facial pain

G44.847]
13.18.1 [G44.847] Anaesthesia dolorosa [G52.800] + [code to specify aetiology]
13.18.2 [G44.810] Central post-stroke pain [G46.21]
13.18.3 [G44.847] Facial pain attributed to m ultiple sclerosis [G35]
13.18.4 [G44.847] Persistent idiopathic facial pain [G50.1]
13.18.5 [G44.847] Burning m outh  syndrom e [code to specify aetiology]

13.19 [G44.847] O ther cranial neuralgia or other centrally m ediated facial pain [code to
specify aetiology]

14. [R51] Other headache, cranial neuralgia, central or primary facial pain
14.1 [R51] H eadache not elsewhere classified
14.2 [R51] H eadache unspecified
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INTRODUCTION

The RDC/TMD booklet is an updated version of the original publication of the RDC/TMD and 
been prepared to allow clinical researchers to have access to the most current version of the 
RDC/TMD.

The RDC/TMD booklet contains all the information needed to;
1. administer, score and obtain an RDC/TMD Axis I algorithm clinical diagnosis
2. administer, score and derive an RDC/TMD Axis II assessment of mandibular function, 

psychological status and level of TMD-related psychosocial disability*

The RDC/TMD is understood to represent a "work-in-progress” with significant research effort 
continuously devoted to improving its reliability, validity and clinical utility.

*Note: The RDC/TMD Axis II portion o f this Booklet incorporates corrections from  the original 
publication fo r  scoring the Depression and Non-Specific Physical Symptoms Scales. P art 3 
includes a Summary page (Axis II: Scoring the Scale Item s), containing items comprising each scale 
and em pirically-derived guidelines fo r  interpreting those scales based on U.S. population data .
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R E S E A R C H  D I A G N O S T I C  C R I T E R I A  

F O R  T E M P O R O M A N D I B U L A R  D I S O R D E R S

^ P a r t  1
ADMINISTERING THE RDC
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HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE

ID #  _______________

D a te :________ / __________ / _________

Please read each question and respond accordingly. For each o f the questions below circle only one response.

1. W ould you say your health in general is excellent, 
very good, good, fair or poor?

Excellent 1
Very good 2
G ood 3
Fair 4
Poor 5

2. W ould you say your oral health in general is 
excellent, vet)" good, good, fair or poor?

Excellent 1
Very good 2
G ood 3
Fair 4
Poor 5

3. Have you had pain in the face, jaw, temple, in N o 0
front o f the ear or in the ear in the past month? Yes 1

[If no pain in the past month, SKIP to question 14]

If Yes,
4.a. How many years ago did your facial pain begin for the first time?

   years
[If one year ago or more SKIP to question 5] [If less than one year ago, code 00]

4.b. How many m onths ago did your facial pain begin for the first time?

__________ months

5. Is your facial pain persistent, recurrent Persistent 1
or was it only a one-time problem? Recurrent 2

One-Time 3

6. Have you ever gone to a physician, dentist. N o 1
chiropractor or other health professional Yes, in the last
for facial ache or pain? six m onths 2

Yes, more than 
six m onths ago 3
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7. How would you rate your facial pain on a 0 to 10 scale at the present time, that is 
right now, where 0 is "no pain" and 10 is "pain as bad as could be"?

N o pain
0 1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8

Pain as bad 
as could be

I 10

In the past six m onths, how intense was your worst pain rated on a 0 to 10 scale 
where 0 is "no pain" and 10 is "pain as bad as could be"?

N o pain
0 1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8

Pain as bad 
as could be

) 10

In the past six m onths, on the average, how intense was your pain rated on a 
0 to 10 scale where 0 is "no pain" and 10 is "pain as bad as could be"? [That is, 
your usual pain at times you were experiencing pain].

N o pain
0 1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8

Pain as bad 
as could be

I 10

10. A bout how many days in the last six months have you been kept from your usual 
activities (work, school or housework) because o f facial pain?

DAYS

11. In the past six m onths, how much has facial pain interfered with your daily activities 
rated on a 0 to 10 scale where 0 is "no interference" and 10 is "unable to carry on 
any activities"?

N o  
Interference

0

Unable To  
Carry On Any 

Activities
10

12. In the past six m onths, how much has facial pain changed your ability to take part 
in recreational, social and family activities where 0 is "no change" and 10 is 
"extreme change"?

N o
Change

0 1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9

Unable To  
Carry On Any 

Activities
10

13. In the past six m onths, how much has facial pain changed your ability to work 
including housework) where 0 is "no change" and 10 is "extreme change"?

N o
Change

Unable To 
Carry On Any 

Activities

0 10
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14.a. Have you ever had your jaw lock or
catch so that it w on't open all the way?

[If no problem opening all the way, SKIP to question 15] 

If Yes,
14.b. Was this limitation in jaw opening severe

enough to interfere with your abilit)? to eat?

N o
Yes

N o
Yes

15. a. D oes your jaw cUck or N o 0
pop when you open or close Yes 1
your m outh or when chewing?

b. D oes your jaw make a grating N o 0 
or grinding noise when it Yes 1
opens and closes or 
when chewing?

d. During the day, do you 
grind your teeth or 
clench your jaw?

e. Does your jaw ache or 
feel stiff when you 
wake up in the 
morning?

c. Have you been told, or do 
you notice that you grind 
your teeth or clench 
your jaw while sleeping 
at night?

N o
Yes

0
1

f. D o you have noises or 
ringing in your ears?

g. Does your bite feel un
comfortable or unusual?

16.a. D o you have rheumatoid arthritis,
lupus, or other systemic arthritic disease?

16.b. D o you know o f  anyone in your family 
who has had any o f  these diseases?

1 6 .C . Have you had or do you have any swollen or 
painful joint(s) other than the joints close 
to your ears (TMJ)?

[If no swollen or painful joints, SKIP to question 17.a.j 

If Yes,
16.d. Is this a persistent pain which you 

have had for at least one year?

17.a. Have you had a recent injury to your face 
or jaw?

[If no recent injuries, SKIP to question 18]

If Yes,
17.b. D id you have jaw pain before 

the injur)'?

18. During the last six m onths have you had a 
problem  with headaches or migraines?
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19. W hat activities does your present jaw problem prevent 
or Hmit you from doing?

a. Chewing N o 0 g. Sexual activity N o 0
Yes 1 Yes 1

b. Drinking N o 0 h. Cleaning teeth or face N o 0
Yes 1 Yes 1

c. Exercising N o 0 i. Yawning N o 0
Yes 1 Yes 1

d. Eating hard foods N o 0 j. Swallowing N o 0
Yes 1 Yes 1

e. Eating soft foods N o 0 k. Talking N o 0
Yes 1 Yes 1

f Smiling/laughing N o 0 1. Having your usual N o 0
Yes 1 facial appearance Yes 1

In the last m onth, how much have you been
distressed by. . .

N o t At A Little M oder-, Q uite Ex-.
All Bit atelv A Bit trem elv

a. Headaches 0 1 2 3 4
b. Loss o f sexual interest or pleasure 0 1 2 3 4
c. Faintness or dizziness 0 1 2 3 4
d. Pains in the heart or chest 0 1 2 3 4
e. Feeling low in energy or slowed down 0 1 2 3 4
f Thoughts o f death or dying 0 1 2 3 4

g- Poor appetite 0 1 2 3 4
h. Cr\^ing easily 0 1 2 3 4
i. Blaming yourself for things 0 1 2 3 4

)• Pains in the lower back 0 1 2 3 4
k. Feeling lonely 0 1 2 3 4
1. Feeling blue 0 1 2 3 4
m. Worrj^ing too much about things 0 1 2 3 4
n. Feeling no interest in things 0 1 2 3 4
o. Nausea or upset stomach 0 1 2 3 4

P- Soreness o f your muscles 0 1 2 3 4

q- Trouble falling asleep 0 1 2 3 4
r. Trouble getting your breath 0 1 2 3 4
s. H ot or cold spells 0 1 2 3 4
t. Num bness or tingling in parts o f your body 0 1 2 3 4
u. A lump in your throat 0 1 2 3 4
V. Feeling hopeless about the future 0 1 2 3 4
w. Feeling weak in parts o f your body 0 1 2 3 4
X. Heavy feelings in your arms or legs 0 1 2 3 4

y- Thoughts o f ending your life 0 1 2 3 4
2 . Overeating 0 1 2 3 4
aa. Awakening in the early m orning 0 1 2 3 4
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N ot At A Little Moder-. Quite

21 . How good a job do you feel you are doing in taking 
care of your health overall?

M Bit atelv A Bit
bb. Sleep that is resdess or disturbed 0 1 2 3
cc. Feeling everything is an effort 0 1 2 3
dd. Feelings o f worthlessness 0 1 2 3
ee. Feeling of being caught or trapped 0 1 2 3
ff. FeeUngs o f guUt 0 1 2 3

Excellent 
Very good 
Good 
Fair 
Poor

Ex-.
tretnely

4
4
4
4
4

1
2
3
4
5

22. How good a job do you feel you are doing 
in taking care of your oral health?

Excellent 
Very good 
Good 
Fair 
Poor

1
2
3
4
5

23. When were you born?

24. Are you male or female?

M onth D ay Y ear___

Male
Female

1
2

25. Which of the following groups best represent your race?

27.

Aleut, Eskimo or American Indian 1 
Asian or Pacific Islander 2
Black 3
White 4
Other 5
(please specify) ____________________

26. Are any of these groups your national origin or ancestry?

Puerto Rican 1 Chicano 5
Cuban 2 Other Latin American 6
Mexican/Mexicano 3 Other Spanish 7
Mexican American 4 None of the above 8

What is the highest grade or year o f regular school that you have completed?

Never attended or Kindergarten: 00
Elementary School: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
High School: 9 10 11 12
College: 13 14 15 16 17 18+
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28. During the past 2 weeks, did you work at a job or business not counting work around the house (include 
unpaid work in the family farm/business)?

Yes 1 
N o 2

29. Are you married, widowed, divorced, separated or never been married?

Married-spouse in household 1
Married-spouse not in household 2
Widowed 3
Divorced 4
Separated 5
Never Married 6

30. Which o f the following best represents your total combined household income during the past 12 month

  $0-$14,999   $25,000-134,999   $50,000 or more
  $15,000-$24,999   $35,000-$49,999

31. What is your USA 5 digit zip code or your national postal code? _____________
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RESEARCH DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA 
TMD CLINICAL EXAMINATION FORM

/
/

I

1. Do you have pain on the right side
of your face, the left side or both sides?

ID # _____________________

D ate:________ / _________ /

None 0
Right 1
Left 2
Both 3

2. Could you point to the areas where you Right Left
feel pain? None 0 None 0

Jaw Joint 1 Jaw Joint 1
Muscles 2 Muscles 2
Both 3 Both 3

[Examiner feels area subject points to, if 
it is unclear whether it is joint or muscle pain]

3. Opening Pattern Straight
Right Lateral Deviation (uncorrected) 
Right Corrected ("S") Deviation 
Left Lateral Deviation (uncorrected) 
Left Corrected ("S") Deviation 
Other
Type___________________________

(specify)

0
1
2
3
4
5

4. Vertical Range of Motion Maxillary incisor used 8
9

a. Unassisted opening without pain mm MUSCLE PAIN JOINT PAIN
None Right Left Both N one Rieht Left

b. Maximum unassisted opening mm 0 1. 2 3 0 1 2

c. Maximum assisted opening mm 0 1 2  3 0 1 2

d. Vertical incisal overlap _ ______^mm
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5. Joint Sounds (palpation)
RIGHT LEFT

a. Opening None 0 0
Click 1 1
Coarse Crepitus 2 2
Fine Crepitus 3 3

Measurement of Opening Click mm mm

b. Closing None 0 0
Click 1 1
Coarse Crepitus 2 2
Fine Crepitus 3 3

Measurement of Closing Click mm mm

c. Reciprocal click eliminated No 0 0
on protrusive opening Yes 1 1

NA 8 8

6. Excursions

MUSCLE PAIN JOINT PAIN
None Riaht Left Both None Rieht Left

a. Right Lateral Excursion mm 0 1 2 3 0 1 2

b. Left Lateral Excursion mm 0 1 2 3 0 1 2

c. Protrusion mm 0 1 2 3 0 1 2

RIGHT LEFT NA

3

3

3

d. Midline Deviation mm
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Joint Sounds on Excursions

Right Sounds:

Left Sounds:

Excursion Right 

Excursion Left 

Protrusion

Excursion Right 

Excursion Left 

Protrusion

Coarse Fine 
N one Click Crepitus Crepitus

0

0

0

0

0

0

2 3

2 3

2 3

Coarse Fine 
N one Click Crepitus Crepitus

2 3

2 3

2 3

DIRECTIONS, ITEMS 8-10

The examiner will be palpating (touching) different areas of your face, head and neck. We would like you to 
indicate if you do not feel pain or just feel pressure (0), or pain (1-3). Please rate how much pain you feel for 
each of the palpations according to the scale below. Circle the number that corresponds to the amount of pain 
you feel. We would like you to make a separate rating for both the right and left palpations.

0 = No Pain/Pressure Only

1 = Mild Pain

2 = Moderate Pain

3 = Severe Pain
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8. Extraoral muscle pain with palpation:

a. Temporalis (posterior)
"Back of temple"

b. Temporalis (middle)
"Middle of temple"

c. Temporalis (anterior)
"Front of temple"

d. Masseter (superior) 
"Cheek/under cheekbone"

RIGHT 
0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

e. Masseter (middle)
"Cheek/side o f face"

0 1 2  3

f  Masseter (inferior)
"Cheek/jawline"

g. Posterior mandibular region 
(Stylohyoid/posterior digastric region) 
"Jaw/throat region"

h. Submandibular region
(Medial pterygoid/Suprahyoid/anterior 
digastric region) "Under chin"

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

Joint pain with palpation:

a. Lateral pole 
"outside"

RIGHT 
0 1 2  3

b. Posterior attachment 
"inside ear"

0 1 2  3

10. Intraoral muscle pain with palpation:

a. Lateral pterygoid area 
"Behind upper molars"

b. Tendon of temporalis 
"Tendon"

RIGHT 
0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

LEFT 
0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

LEFT 
0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3

LEFT 
0 1 2  3

0 1 2  3
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m Part 2
CLINICAL EXAMINATION SPECIFICATIONS
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RESEARCH DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA FOR TMD 
Specifications for Clinical Examination

A. GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR EXAMINATION

1. All questionnaire and examination items need to be completed unless the subject refuses or is unable 
to cooperate. In this case, write "SR" (subject refuses) in large block letters adjacent to the 
examination item and note why the subject refuses or cannot do item.

2. All measurements will be conducted with the jaw muscles in a passive state, unless the examination 
specifies otherwise. The joints and muscles should not receive additional weight or pressure at any 
time.

3. All millimeter recordings will be done as single or double digits. If a double-digit reading is only one 
digit, precede with a lead zero. If a measurement is between two millimeter markings, record the 
lesser value.

4. Subjects will sit in chairs at approximately a 90-degree angle to the examiner.

5. Examiners will wear gloves at all times.

6. Subjects with replacement prostheses will be examined with the prostheses in their mouth except if it 
is necessary to remove these for observing the mucosa and gingiva and performing intraoral palpations. 
Bite plates and other appliances that do not replace teeth are to be removed for the examination.

7. If the subject has a beard, a neck brace or any other potential physical barrier that may interfere with 
muscle or TMJ palpation, indicate this.

8. Conduct the examination procedures in the order on the form and record all measurements in the 
appropriate places on the specified form.

9. Items 4.d, Vertical incisal overlap, and 6.d, Midline deviation, are included so corrections to 
measurements in items 4 and 6, respectively, can be done to determine actual values of openings and 
excursions. For items 4.a through 4.c, the amount of vertical incisor overlap (4.d) should be added to 
each of these measurements to determine the actual amount of opening. For items 6 .a and 6.b, if 
midline deviation (6.d) is greater than 0, this measurement should be added to one side of the lateral 
excursion and subtracted from the other side.

For example: If a subject has a 2-mm deviation to the right, then subtract 2 mm from the value given 
to the right lateral excursion and add 2 mm to the value given to the left lateral excursion.

Note: Because the research diagnostic criteria require self-report of pain location (examination items 1 and 
2), verified by the examiner, these items have been moved from the questionnaire to the examination. This 
will allow the examiner the opportunity to reliably confirm the type and location of pain.

B. EXAMINATION

1. Circle the appropriate answer. If the subject indicates midline pain score as "Both."

2. Circle the appropriate answer. If it is unclear to the examiner whether the subject is indicating a joint 
or muscle, press on the area as lightly as possible to correctly identify the anatomic site. For example, 
if the subject indicates pain in the joint, but the examiner identifies the location as muscle, the 
examiner's findings are those which are recorded.

3. Opening Pattern. General Instruction: Ask the subject to position the mandible in a comfortable 
position. ("Place your mouth in a comfortable position with your teeth lightly touching.") Place your 
thumb under the subject's lower lip so that the lip reveals the lower teeth. This will facilitate 
observing midline deviation. Ask the subject to open the mouth as wide as possible, even if he/she 
feels pain. ("I'd like you to open your mouth as wide as you can, even if it's a little painful.") If the 
degree of deviation is unclear, then use a millimeter ruler held vertically between the maxillary and 
mandibular incisor embrasures (or mark mandibular incisor if midlines do not match) as a guide. Ask 
the subject to open three times. If the subject exhibits more than one opening pattern then ask the 
subject to repeat the three openings and score according to the following criteria (note: only opening 
pattern is assessed).
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a. Straight. If there is no perceptible deviation upon opening.

b. Laterial Deviation to Right or Left. For deviations that are visually perceptible to one side at 
maximum opening, determ ine v^hich side of the subject's face the deviation goes tov^ards and 
record accordingly.

c. Corrected Deviation ("S" Deviation). The subject exhibits a perceptible deviation to the right or 
le ft but corrects to the midline before or upon reaching the maximum unassisted mandibular 
opening.

d. Other. The subject exhibits jerky opening (not smooth or continuous) or has an opening other than 
those provided; indicate this and the type of deviation. If the subject has more than one opening 
pattern, use this category and v/rite "more than one."

4. Vertical Range o f Motion o f Mandible. If the subject is wearing a denture or partial and it  is loose,
compress it against the ridge for all opening measurements.

a. Unassisted (Mandibular) Opening Without Pain

i. Obtaining Measurement. Ask the subject to place the mandible in a comfortable position. 
("Place your mouth in a comfortable position.") Ask the subject to open the mouth as far as 
possible (unassisted), without feeling any pain. ("I would like for you to open as wide as you 
can without feeling any pain.") Place the edge of the m illim eter ruler at the incisal edge of the 
maxillary central incisor that is the most vertically oriented and measure vertically to the 
labioincisal edge of the opposing mandibular incisor; record this measurement. Indicate on the 
form which maxillary incisor was chosen. If the subject did not open at least 30 mm, to insure 
understanding, repeat the opening. If the second opening still does not produce more than a 
30-mm opening, record the measurement.

b. Maximum Unassisted (Mandibular) Opening

i. Obtaining Measurement. Ask the subject to place the mandible in a comfortable position. 
("Place your mouth in a comfortable position.") Then ask the subject to open the mouth as 
wide as possible, even if he/she feels pain. ("I would like for you to open your mouth as wide 
as you can, even if it ’s a little  uncomfortable.") Place the edge of the m illim eter ruler at the 
incisal edge of the maxillary central incisor that is the most vertically oriented and measure 
vertically to the labioincisal edge of the opposing mandibular incisor; record this measurement.

ii. Pain. Ask the subject if he/she fe lt pain on maximum unassisted opening. ("When you opened 
this tim e, did you have any pain?") Record whether or not they had pain, and the location.
The location is scored in two ways: by le ft and/or right side and specifically whether or not 
the pain is in the jo in t. Two entries are required for items 4.b and 4.c to assess pain: record 
side of pain as "None" (0), "Right" (1), "Left" (2) or "Both" (3). Also record if pain in the jo in t is 
"Present" (1) or "Absent" (0). If the subject had no pain, circle "NA" (9) for location. If he/she 
indicates pressure or tightness, score as "None."

c. Maximum Assisted (Mandibular) Opening

i. Obtaining Measurement. Ask the subject to position the mandible in a comfortable position. 
("Place your mouth in a comfortable position.”) Ask the subject to open the mouth as wide as 
possible, even if he/she feels pain. ("I would like for you to open your mouth as wide as you 
can, even if it's a little  uncomfortable.") A fter the subject has opened this wide, place your 
thumb on the subject's maxillary central incisors, and cross your index finger over to the 
subject's mandibular central incisors. From this position you w ill gain the leverage necessary to 
force the subject's mouth open wider. Use moderate pressure, but do not forcefully open the 
mouth wider. ("I am checking to see if I can push your mouth open a little  further and I will 
stop if you raise your hand.") Measure from labioincisal edge of the same maxillary central 
incisor as before to the labioincisal edge of the mandibular incisor with the m illim eter ruler; 
record the measurement.

ii. Pain. Record whether or not the subject fe lt pain and the location. ("Did you feel any pain 
when I tried to open your mouth wider with my fingers?") Score pain locations as in maximum 
unassisted opening. If they indicated feeling pressure or tightness, score as "None."

d. Vertical Incisal Overlap. Ask the patient to close the teeth completely together. With a pen or 
fingernail, mark the line where the incisal edge of the same maxillary central incisor used before
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for measurements overlaps the mandibular incisor. Measure the distance from the mandibular 
incisal edge to the marked line and record the measurement.

5. Temporomandibular Joint Sounds on Palpation fo r Vertical Ran^e o f Motion.

General Instructions: Subjects w ill indicate the presence or absence of sounds; if present, the  
examiners w ill score the type of sound observed.

Place le ft index finger over the subject's right TMJ and the right index finger over the subject’s left TMJ 
(preauricular area). The pad of the right finger is placed anterior to the tragus of the ear. Ask the 
subject to slowly open as wide as possible, even if it causes pain. Each closure should bring the teeth  
completely together in maximum intercuspation. Ask the subject: "While I have my fingers over your 
jo in t, I would like you to slowly open as wide as you can and then slowly close until your teeth are 
completely together.” Ask the subject to open and close 3 times. Record the action/sound that the  
jo in t produces, on opening or closing as detected by palpation and as defined below.

a. Definition o f sounds

0 = None.

1 = Click. A distinct sound, of brief and very lim ited duration, with a clear beginning and end,
which usually sounds like a "click." Circle this item only if the click is reproducible on two of 
three openings/closings.

2 = Coarse Crepitus. A sound that is continuous, over a longer period of jaw  movement. It is not
brief like a click or pop; the sound may make overlapping continuous noises. This sound is not 
muffled; it is the noise of bone grinding against bone, or like a stone grinding against another 
stone.

3 = Fine Crepitus. Fine crepitus is a fine grating sound that is continuous over a longer period of
jaw  movement on opening or closing. It is not brief like a click; the sound may make 
overlapping continuous sounds. It may be described as a rubbing or crackling sound on a rough
surface.

b. Scoring o f clicking sounds. While many of the following types of sounds are not pertinent to
specific diagnostic criteria, this exhaustive list of definitions is provided in order to better
delineate how the sound types required to meet RDC may differ from other sounds.

i. Reproducible Opening Click. If upon opening and closing from maximum intercuspation, a click 
is noted on two of three opening movements, record as positive for opening click.

ii. Reproducible Closing Click. A click present on two of three closing mandibular movements.

iii. Reproducible Reciprocal Click. This sound is determined by the m illim eter measurement of 
opening and closing clicks and the elimination of both clicks when the subject opens and closes 
from a protruded position. With the m illim eter ruler, measure the interincisal distance at 
which the first opening and closing clicks are heard. Measure from labioincisal embrasure of 
the maxillary central identified in 4 to the labioincisal embrasure of the opposing mandibular
incisor. If the clicking ceases and therefore is not measurable, leave t h e _______ 's unfilled.
(Computer analyses w ill then indicate this is not a reciprocal click; even though a click had 
been present, it  did not continue to be present.) Assess elimination of clicks on protrusive 
opening by asking the subject first to maximally protrude. Next ask the subject to open and 
close from this protruded jaw  position. The opening and closing click w ill normally be 
elim inated. Circle "Yes" (1) if the click can be elim inated if the jaw  is opened and closed in a 
protruded or more anterior jaw  position. If the click is not elim inated, circle "No" (0). If the 
subject lacks e ither a reproducible opening click or a reproducible closing click, circle "NA" (9).

iv. Non-Reproducible Click (Do Not Score). A nonreproducible click is present if the sound is only 
demonstrated periodically during opening or closing; it cannot be reproduced on at least two of 
three full mandibular movements. More than one sound can be circled overall for Opening (a) 
and Closing (b). If none (0) is circled, no other responses can be circled.

6. Mandibular Excursive Movements

a. Right Lateral Excursion

i. Obtaining Measurement. Ask subject to open slightly and move the mandible as far as possible 
to the right, even if it is uncomfortable. If necessary, repeat the movement. (Example: "Move
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your jaw  as far as possible towards the right, even if it is uncomfortable, and move your jaw  
back to its normal position. Move your jaw  back towards the right again.") With the teeth  
slightly separated, use a m illim eter ruler to measure from the labioincisal embrasure between 
the maxillary centrals to the labioincisal embrasure of the mandibular incisors; record this 
measurement.

ii. Pain. Ask the subject if he/she had pain. Record whether or not the subject fe lt pain and the 
location. The location is scored in two ways: by le ft and/or right side and specifically whether 
or not the pain is in the jo int. Two entries are required for items 6 .a through 6.c to assess 
pain; record side of pain as "None" (0), "Right" (1), "Left" (2), or "Both" (3). Also record if  pain 
in the jo in t is "Present" (1) or "Absent" (0). If the subject indicated feeling pressure or 
tightness, score as "None."

b. Left Lateral Excursion

i. Obtaining Measurement. Ask the subject to move the mandible as far as possible to the other 
side (le ft). ("I would like you to now move your jaw  as far as possible towards the other side 
and back to its normal position.") Record this measurement in the same manner as right 
excursion.

ii. Pain. Ask the subject if he/she had pain. Record whether or not the subject fe lt pain and the 
location. ("Did you feel any pain when you moved to the side?") Score pain locations as in right 
lateral excursion. If the subject indicated feeling pressure or tightness, score as "None.”

c. Protrusion

i. Obtainins Measurement. Ask the subject to open slightly and protrude the mandible. ("Slide 
your jaw  straight out in front of you as far as you can, even if it is uncomfortable.") If the  
subject has a deep overbite, ask h im /her to open wider so he/she can protrude without getting 
interference from the maxillary incisors.

ii. Pain. Ask the subject if he/she had pain. Record whether or not the subject fe lt pain and the 
location. ("Did you feel any pain when you moved your jaw  forward?") Score pain locations as 
in right lateral excursion. If the subject indicated feeling pressure or tightness, score as 
"None."

d. Midline Deviation. If the incisal embrasures of the maxillary and mandibular incisors do not line up 
vertically, determine the horizontal difference between the two while the subject is biting 
together. Measure in millimeters how far the mandibular embrasure is from the maxillary 
embrasure and on which side of the subject the mandibular embrasure is located. If the midline 
deviation is less than 1 mm, or there is no deviation, enter ”00."

7. Temporomandibular Joint Sounds on Palpation fo r Lateral Excursions and Protrusion

Ask the subject to move to the right, to the le ft, and protrude (see 6).

a. Definition o f Sounds. Refer to item  5.

b. Scoring of Clicldns Sounds.

i. Reproducible Laterotrusive and Protrusive Click. Occurs when the TMJ displays a click with 
two of three lateral movements or protrusion of the mandible respectively.

ii. Nonreproducible Laterotrusive and Protrusive Clicks. A nonreproducible click is present if the 
click is only demonstrated periodically during laterotrusion movements or protrusion but 
cannot be reproduced on at least two of three movements. Do not score.

C. GENERAL INSTRUCTION FOR MUSCLE AND JOINT PALPATION FOR TENDERNESS

1. Examining the muscles and jo int capsules for tenderness requires that you press on a specific site using 
the fingertips of the index and third fingers or the spade-like pad of the distal phalanx of the index 
finger only with standardized pressure, as follows: palpations w ill be done with 2 lbs of pressure for 
extraoral muscles (1 lb of pressure in the Posterior Mandibular Region and Submandibular Region), 1 lb 
of pressure on the joints and intraoral muscles. Palpate the muscles while using the opposite hand to 
brace the head to provide stability. The subject's mandible should be in a resting position, without the 
teeth touching. Palpate while muscles are in a passive state. As needed, have the subject lightly
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clench and relax to identify and to insure palpation of the correct muscle site. ("I'm going to press on 
some muscles. I would like for you to clench your teeth together gently and then relax and have your 
teeth slightly apart from each other.") First locate the site of palpation using the landmarks described 
and then press. Because the site of maximum tenderness may vary from subject to subject and is 
localized, it is important to press in multiple areas in the region specified to determine if tenderness 
exists. Before beginning the palpations, say: "In the next part of the exam, we'd like you to record 
whether you feel pain or pressure when I palpate or press on certain parts of your head and face." Ask 
the subject to determine if the palpation hurts (painful) or if he/she just feels pressure. If it hurts, ask 
the subject to indicate if the pain is mild, moderate, or severe. Record any equivocal response or the 
report of pressure only as "No Pain."

2. Description of Specific Extraoral Muscle Sites (2 lbs digital pressure) *(1 lb of digital pressure)

a. Temporalis (Posterior). Palpate posterior fibers behind the ears to directly above the ears. Ask 
the subject to clench and then relax to help identify muscle. Walk fingers towards the subject's 
face (medially) to the anterior border of the ear.

b. Temporalis (Middle). Palpate fibers in the depression about 4-5 cm lateral to the lateral border of 
the eyebrow.

c. Temporalis (Anterior). Palpate fibers over the infratemporal fossa, immediately above the 
zygomatic process. Ask the subject to clench and relax to help identify muscle.

d. Origin of Masseter. Ask the subject to first clench then relax and observe masseter for location. 
Palpate the origin of the muscle beginning in the area 1 cm immediately in front of the TMJ and 
immediately below the zygomatic arch, and palpate anteriorly to the border of the muscle.

e. Body of the Masseter. Start just below the zygomatic process at the anterior border of the muscle. 
Palpate from here down and back to the angle of the mandible across a surface area about two 
fingers wide.

f. Insertion of the Masseter. Palpate the area 1 cm superior and anterior to the angle of the 
mandible.

*g. Posterior Mandibular Region (Stylohyoid /  Posterior Digastric). Ask the subject to tip the head 
back a little. Locate the area between the insertion of the SCM and the posterior border of the 
mandible. Place finger so it is going medially and upwards (and not on the mandible). Palpate the 
area immediately medial and posterior to the angle of the mandible.

*h. Submandibular Region (Medial Pterygoid, Suprahyoid, Anterior Digastric). Locate the site under 
the mandible at a point 2 cm anterior to the angle of the mandible. Palpate superiorly, pulling 
toward the mandible. If a subject has a lot of pain in this area, try to determine if the subject is 
reporting muscle or nodular pain. If it is nodes, indicate on the exam form.

3. Description of Specific Joint Palpation Sites (1 lb digital pressure)

a. Lateral Pole. Place index finger just anterior to the tragus of the ear and over the subject's TMJ. 
Ask the subject to open slightly until the examiner feels the lateral pole of the condyle translated 
forward. Use 1 lb pressure on the side that is being palpated, supporting the head with the 
opposite hand.

b. Posterior Attachment. This site can be palpated intrameatally. Place tips of the right little  finger 
into the subject's left external meatus and the tip of the left little finger into the subject's right 
external meatus. Point the fingertips towards the examiner and ask subject to slightly open the 
mouth (or wide open if necessary) to make sure the joint movement is felt with the fingertips.
Place firm pressure on the right side and then the left side while the subject's teeth are completely 
together.

(Change examination gloves.)

4. Description of Specific Intraoral Palpation Sites (1 lb digital pressure)

Explain to the subject that you will now be palpating the inside of the mouth: ("Now I am going to 
palpate around the inside of your mouth. While I do these palpations I would like you to keep your jaw 
in a relaxed position.")
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a. Lateral Pterygoid Area. Before palpating, make sure the fingernail of the index finger is trimmed
to avoid false positives. Ask the subject to open the mouth and move the jaw to the side that is
being examined. ("Move your jaw  towards this hand.") Place the index finger on lateral side of 
alveolar ridge above the right maxillary molars. Move finger distally, upward, and medial to 
palpate. If the index finger is too large, use the little  finger (5th digit).

b. Tendon of Temporalis. After completing the lateral pterygoid, rotate your index finger laterally
near the coronoid process, ask the subject to open slightly, and move your index finger up the
anterior ridge of the coronoid process. Palpate on the most superior aspect of the process. Note:
If it is difficult to determine in some subjects if they are feeling pain in the lateral pterygoid or the 
tendon of the temporalis, rotate and palpate with the index finger medially then laterally. If there 
is still difficulty, the lateral pterygoid is usually the more tender of the two
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Part 3
SCORING THE RD

f
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AXIS II: SCORING PROTOCOL FOR GRADED CHRONIC PAIN

ID #

Date:

ANY TMD PAIN REPORTED IN THE PRIOR MONTH? {History Questionnaire, Question 3)

If NO, Graded Chronic Pain (GCP)= 0 
If YES, Continue

CHARACTERISTIC PAIN INTENSITY (CPI): {GCP Scale, Questions 1, 8, and 9) Calculate as 
follows:

CPI =
{Question #7.) (Question MS.) (Question #9.)

divided by 3 = X 10 =

DISABILITY POINTS:

Disability Days: {GCP Scale, Question 10) 

Number o f Disability Days =

+

Disability Score: {GCP Scale, Questions 11,12,and 13) 

+  +  =
(Question #10.) (Question #11.) (Question #12.)

0-6 days = 0 Disability Points

c

7-14 days = 1 Disability Point
15-30 days = 2 Disability Points Score o f 0-29 = 0
31+ days = 3 Disability Points Score of 30-49 = 1

Score of 50-69 = 2
Score of 70+ = 3

X 10 =

(Points for Disability Days) (Points for Disability Score)
(DISABILITY POINTS)

CHRONIC PAIN GRADE CLASSIFICATION:

Grade 0 N o TMD pain in prior 6 months
Low Disability

Grade I Low Intensity Characteristic Pain Intensity < 50, and less than 3 Disability Points
Grade II High Intensity Characteristic Pain Intensity ^  50, and less than 3 Disability Points

High Disability
Grade III Moderately Limiting 3 to 4 Disability Points, regardless o f Characteristic Pain Intensity 

Grade IV Severely Limiting 5 to 6 Disability Points regardless o f Characteristic Pain Intensity
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AXIS II: SCORING THE SCALE ITEMS

24

1. Count items answered. Enter 'Total Items” below in the third column. If this number
of "Total Items” is less than the minimum number indicated in the first column, the 
scale cannot be scored and should be recorded as "missing.”

2. Add up the item score for all items answered: Not at all=0; A little bit=1;
Moderately=2; Quite a bit=3; Extremely=4. Enter "Total Score” below.

3. Divide score obtained by the total number of items answered.
Enter "Scale Score” below.

4. Use guide below to classify patient on each scale.

Minimum
Number

Total [divided by] Total [equals] Scale
Score Items ScoreItems

Depression: (20)

Items: b, e, h, i, k, 1, m, n, v, 
y, cc, dd, ee, f, g, q, z, aa, bb, f f

Nonspecific physical 
symptoms (pain 
items included): (12)

Items: a, c, d, j,  o, p, r, s, 
t, u, w, X

Nonspecific physical
symptoms (pain
items excluded): (7)

Items: c, r, s, t, u, w,x
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Group I

NO

YES

< 3 SITES TOTAL

3 + SITES TOTAL

NO

YES

<40 mm

> 40 mm

< 5 mm

5 mm +

Myofascial
Pain

Myofascial Pain with 
limited opening

Q3 Ongoing Pain?

Pain-free opening

E4a E4d
mm

Passive Stretch

E4c E4a
mm

E1 Ongoing pain on same side 
as palpation pain?

#tender muscle sites

E8 + E10 total

algogrpi RDCBook



^uioriqBiy - II dnoio
Group II - Left Joint

Click on vertical ROM 
E5a Left Opening Click? 
E5b Left Closing Click?

NO CLICK ON VERTICAL ROM

Click on both opening 
and closing

Click on either opening 
or closing

Open/Close Click Measure

E5a E5b Diff. 
Itmm Itmm 
(open) (close)

MAX < 35mm 
AND
STRETCH < 4mm

□iff. > 5mm □iff. < 5mm

Q14b
History of significant 
limitation in opening?

MAX Unass. Opening
 +  = _______

E4b E4d MAX
Passive Stretch 

iic

Max > 35mm AND 
STRETCH > 4mm

E5c Click eliminated 
on protrusive opening?

E7 Left click on 
Right Excursion or 
Left Excursion or 
Protrusion?

Left DD with reduction

YES E6a
•(Corrected) Excursion right
< 7mm

r  NO

E3
Left Lateral
Deviation (uncorrected)?

YES

Left DD without reduc 
with limited opening

NEVER

E4b STR

ANY OTHER 
COMBINATION

E6a
‘ (Corrected) Excursion right 
> 7mm?

E5, E7 Left Joint Sounds 
present?

NO Left 
Group II 
Diagnosis

(  Left DD without reduction 
N ^ w ith o u t limited opening

'Amount of midline deviation____
6 d

If midline = "00” continue to follow algorithm/diagram above

If midline = "01" or greater:
For Midline Deviation to the Right For Midline Deviation to the Left
Right excursion = Right excursion =

corrected ^  _ corrected
 ' ---------“  right excursion T  right excursion
6 a 6 d  6 a 6 d
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»U!or wan - II d n o jo  
Group II - Right JoinT

Click on vertical ROIVl 
E5a Right Opening Click? 
E5b Right Closing Click?

NO CLICK ON VERTICAL ROM

Click on both opening Click on either ooenina
and closing or closing

Open/Close Click Measure

E5a E5b 
rtmm rtmm 
(open) (dose)

Diff. > 5mm

Diff.

E5c Click eliminatec 
on protrusive opening?

Diff. < 5mm 

NO

Right DD with reduction

E7 Right click on 
Right Excursion or 
Left Excursion or 
Protrusion?

Q14b
History of significant 
limitation in opening?

NEVER

YES

MAX Unass. Opening
 +  = ________

E4b E4d MAX
Passive Stretch 

E4c E4b STR

T
MAX <_35mm 
AND
STRETCH < 4mm

Max > 35mm AND 
STRETCH > 4mm

ANY OTHER 
COMBINATION

YES E6b
•(Corrected) Excursion left
< 7mm

1  NO

E6b
'(Corrected) Excursion left 
> 7mm?

NO

YES
E3

YES \ Right Lateral E5, E7 Right Joint Sounds
Deviation (uncorrected)? present?

L  NO /

Right DD without reduction 
without limited opening Diagnosis

Right DD without reduction 
with limited opening

'Amount of midline deviation____
6 a

If midline = "00" continue to follow algorithm/diagram above

If midline = "01" or greater; 
For Midline Deviation to the Right
Left excursion = , .corrected
—  —  left excursion
6 b 6 d

algogrp2RRDCBook

For Midline Deviation to the Left
Left excursion = . .corrected
 ■-------- ”  left excursion
6 b 6 d



Group III - Left Joint

Palpation Pain:
E9a, E9b Left joint pain on palpation

Pain Report:
E2 Ongoing pain in left joint?

OR
E4b, E4c Pain in left joint on opening?

OR
E6a, E6b Left joint pain on excursion?

BOTH Palpation Pain 
AND 

Pain Report

NEITHER Palpation Pain 
NOR 

Pain Report

E5a, b; 7a, b, c.
Any coarse crepitus in left joint 
during any movement?

EITHER 
Palpation Pain 
OR Pain Report, 
but not both

ilia. Left 
Arthralgia

lllb. Left 
Osteoarthritis

E5a, b; E7, a, b, c 
Any coarse crepitus in 
left joint during any 
movement?

NO

YES

lllc. Left 
Osteoarthrosis

No Left Group 
Diagnosis
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Group III - Right Joint

Palpation Pain:
E9a, E9b Right joint pain on palpation

Pain Report:
E2 Ongoing pain in right joint?

OR
E4b, E4c Pain in right joint on opening?

OR
E6a, E6b Right joint pain on excursion?

BOTH Palpation Pain 
AND 

Pain Report

NEITHER Palpation Pain 
NOR 

Pain Report

EITHER 
Palpation Pain 
OR Pain Report, 
but not both

NO

YES YESNO

Ilia. Right 
Arthralgia

lllb. Right 
Osteoarthritis

No Right Group 
Diagnosis

lllc. Right 
Osteoarthrosis

E5a, b; E7, a, b, c 
Any coarse crepitus in 
right joint during any 
movement?

E5a, b; 7a, b, c.
Any coarse crepitus in right 
joint during any movement?

algogrpSRRDCBook



8.8 Appendix 8.8: Template Letters to participants post examination

[name]
[Address]

Dr Rebecca Carville
Department of Restorative Dentistry
Department 2
Dublin Dental Hospital
Lincoln Place
Dublin 2
Telephone: 0161

Dear[name],

I am writing to inform you of tlie result of your clinical examination for 
Temporomandibular disorders conducted on [date]. During this examination you kindly 
completed questionnaires and a clinical examination.

Your test suggested the presence of [diagnosis if any]. This finding is based on clinical 
signs only and cannot be considered diagnostic without further investigation. 
[Description of TMD type]

Treatment is only necessary in the most severe cases and usually consists of [treatment 
types appropriate]. In your case treatment is [not required /  recommended]. You may 
wish to attend your dentist for advice.

I wish to extend my appreciation for your participation in our research 

Yours sincerely

Rebecca Carville
Postgraduate Student in Prosthodontics 
MFDRCSI BDent Sc (TCD)
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8.9 Appendix 8.9. Occlusal evaluation and disclusion time recording form

Patient No date:

Occlusal Assessment and T.Scan Results

k\dsd RelatiMiship

tkdc Catnment!
Class 1
Class Hdtk'l
ClassUdiv2
Classm
Cress &ite
Anterisf
Sit:

Lateral Eumion Rfht

^ilsujd Tican Interferences
Wartcingstde

Interferences 
N»t wsricjng 
side

Canmnents

Can'me Guidance
l*pr«mslaf5u d an «
Group Futictiofl
Other

Lateral Eicunion Left

Visual TSan Interferences
Warlcinjside

Interferences 
Non waiting 
side

Comments

Canine Guidance
pretralar guidance

Group Functbti
Ottier

Disdusion Tnte:

Cofnmenls: Ftily dentite (tatient

Unabler~|

A{jec| fi {seel DT;s; : ; A'lecl B |sec| DT'secI
Test Test
Test Test
Test Test
Rnal Rnal !e3 d S 8S H W N eS S eB r
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